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SPIRITUALISM.

A n  A ddress d e liv e r e d  a t  (b e  N e w  T e r k  S p ir it  u » l  
C onference, l a  A d elp k l B a l l ,  H nnday, 

B a y lO tk .U 8 7 .b y
MRS. J . O. GOODWIN (MARY WADS 

WORTH-GOODWIN),
A nd p u b lish ed  b y  r e q a e a ta f  |h a t  H oelety .

"There are voloea we dò not hear,
And being« we do not *ee ;

I know that the world bath numberless doors,
Of which wé have not the key."

How truly expressed I All along the centuries 
of human history there hard been spiritually' 
gifted people who have sensed suoh a state of 
things, and have expressed their sentiments In 
Immortal words. Poets w ith pens of inspira
tion have drawn these facts and fed them to 
hungry souls, olothlng them In the language of 
fancies and sentimento, untll now In the light of 

, Modern Spiritualism we know them to be truths 
literally spoken and written wiser than the 
writer or ntterer knew. And there appesir« to 
be an unusual Interest manifest at the present 
time In relation to the eubjeot of Spiritualism 

. (a subjeot full of problems of the deepest Inter- 
> est), as to  whether th e rea re  any facts upon 

which its philosophy can rest and hot be sub
jeot to tho orltlolsms which are indulged In In 

, relation to other philosophies and religions. To 
be Ignorant of the origin, development and ac
complishment of Modern Spiritualism Is as oui- 

; pable as not to know the source, progress and 
changes of Christianity.

Whether true or false in our interpretation 
of the faots as a matter of history, every one 
shotüd know those foots; and if onr Interpre
tation Of thém :1s true, then It Is the most Im
portant discovery and announcement the world 
has ever known, for It solvete the greatest prob
lem of all ages—hnman destiny.

There are those who have found the key-note 
of life in Spiritualism, and shrely this must be 
trae, for ho other belief demands so mpohof 

’ tu  as men and women, not only In the line of 
. ' spiritual and mental oulture, but In the physi

cal realm as well.’ Spiritualism demands that 
In all the departments of oar being there should 

. he a harmonlons binding, and if we bat carry 
the . philosophy of Spiritualism Into our daily 

: lives, making i t  a pa tto f us, It ; oan truly be 
..said, "There Is a noble man ; there Is a good 
. woman." Spirltoalism should betheapprehen- 
, aion of life ih the light of knowledge. Oar Na

tion has liberty, freedom, knowledge, andMod- 
ern Spiritualism must follow. V C

The truth must be established among men.
. We do not say “ Good-bye ’’ to onr friends when
• this worn mantle is laid away, but we keep
- them In  our hearts forever; know them, feel 
; them and see, them ; still feel their loving and 
1 protecting care over ns, and he who refuses to 
' investigate this subjeot robs himself, for Spir

itualism has surely come te  stay,
, Spiritualista are charged with/ Inaugurating

: and.propagating absurd ideas relating to world- 
< ]y association; an d 'olroumstàhoes. I t  would 
; be strania ' Indeed If; Spiritualism', with* ; It«
' broad avenues ót thought, with Its far-reach
ing, òléar-seelng, vIsloM, with lté' gfeat Religion 
of Humanity—a religion whloh penetrates and 
permeates the hfart -and -soni tp the very oen- 
tre—It woul&be strange indeed If It were not

* openWorltioUmj yea I’even orltioi«m void,of 
.* lOgto . ând réàson; but the truths of Spiritual*

lsm ktiuétâhd , and we question whether any
- kfcotyn'ttjitiejn’oi religion, whether supported 
; hy gdd^ atf^els;ór man, could thrive under thé

heayy :lòa&8 plrlthallsm has been compelled to 
r bearslhòélt beoàme an established fact; hut It 

still moveepnwardmnd upward, potwlthstand- 
Ing the loads It Has-to carry, and it will stand 

, onto time everlaitlhg...
Only let those oome forward; and Join the 

ranks, those whom'the tru ths of,'Spiritualism 
have blessed, for Ini "union there Ik strength,’ 1 

. oily let them oome forward, and proolaim these 
■truths; hut I  am grieved to say that there ;are 
those sound' In the faith, those who dérive their 

! greatest pleasure from the truths of Spiritual- 
--ism, who,', when brought face to face with'ft 

I susplolous glanoe from the so-oalled'Christian 
; people, W1U deny their faith, deny i t  even as 
vPéjAP denied his màster, will deny that they 

ever h ad an y  serious, thought in the dlreotion 
' of Spiritualism; r Arid vVe sometimes feel that 
^theré JUÌ> little of 'the seme disease larking in 

; ^the psli^Vof profei»^ SplrJtualUts-rat least 
■'lndleatlons. p o u t ,thst „way. - To such I  say, 

‘ -------  .«foto; bow ÿm ir'heads before

lift your heads and faoe the truth; make your 
religion a suooess, for It embodies both reason 
andoommon sense, and the sooner the world 
knows It the safer and more impregnable will 
be your pwn position. ;

Spiritualism has been made to hear all the 
odium that Orthodoxy oould heap upon It. If 
it had nothing better to offer tban traditions 
or rehashed 0I4  fables, how long, think yon, It 
would stand? How long would the Spiritual
ists of this age enoourage and contribute to its 
support? It we have anything to be thankful 
for (and we have muob), It is that we are not 
dependent upon traditional stories for the gen
eral work of our philosophy.

I t may be regarded as unoharltable to critl- 
olse this same Orthodoxy, but to do so is to fol
low and obey a law of nature whtoh says, 11 they 
who take the sword shall perish by the sword.” 
Contrast If yon will the relative positions 00- 
oupled by Splritnallsts and Christians upon the 
main question involved In the issues now be
fore the world; the principal object tobeob 
talned Is the solation of mankind. These posi
tions are so nnlike in their charaoter as to ore 
ate wonderment and surprise as to whether 
both parties belong to the same human family.
It Is well known what Orthodoxy is attempt
ing to aooomplish; but what are Spiritualists 
doing ? What objeot have they In view ?

In brief, it Is to ednoate the human raoe so 
that they can see more dearly their duties 
here, to gain an Insight into the future, and to 
assist In the dethronement of old superstitions 
and upon their ruins build abetter and more 
spiritual temple, wherein fraternal love and 
communion between the two spheres of life 
may be common, everyday affairs of life.

Spiritualism cannot oonfllot with religión or 
religions denominations if rightly Interpreted ; 
on the oontrary, they should unite, and travel 
band In hand through this wearying journey of 
life; then we should comprehend the truees- 
senoe of Spirltoalism in Its highest form. Spir
itualism Is not or should not be a foreign body 
outslde of the ohuroh. In  foot, it is In all the 
obnrohès, in the pews, In the pulpit, aronnd the 
communion table—everywhere that religion Is, 
there Is Spiritualism. If not always outspoken, 
it Is a belief in the hearts of many. Why, my 
friends, take Spiritualism ont of the ohurobes 
and what would remain? Mere cells of eoole- 
slastiolsm, with their sweets extraoted. I t  
seems like the merest folly-for ohuroh authori
ties anywhere to turn the bold shoulder on 
Spiritualism,,and denounce I t as some do; bet
ter by far to recognize and honor all honest in
quiries after religious truth«, whatever their 
name or gnlse may be. Religión Is infinite, and 
no one ean see It all ; one mnst seo from one 
standpoint, and another from another point. 
I t  would take the whole, yes, more than the 
whole, to see It all. Every oreed and every 
form of faith are bnt parts whloh make up the 
great whole. I t  makes little difference wbat 
Noah or any of the old patriarchs did In the 
past ; the question Is, what ate we doing now ? 
and In what degree does onr future happiness 
dspend upon onr personal efforts ? Can we by 
diligent application and unselfish motives so far 
overcome the evil tendencies of onr nature aa 
to make onr physloal bodies fit temples for the 
Indwelling of a pore spirit?

If the prlnolples of our Philosophy are as
sailed, we Should be prepared to meet the issue 
In a spirit of strength, ever ready to point out 
the errors of our opponents, and, by way of con
trast, present thé /acts of Spiritualism as they 
exist today.

While In Ohlóago last season I met a promt 
neat' clergyman and his good wife, who were 
oónneoted with the MoAll Mission of Paris, 
France; During onr séjourn ât the same hotel 
we had many long conversations on religious 
subjeots. T said nothing a t the time about 
spirits, ímt spoke from the standpoint of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. When near the olose of 
onr talks, he said to me, ” 1  have never met 
with any lady whose religious Ideas suited me 
so well as yours.” I  then remarked to him 
that all lhad said to him were dootrlnes taught 
by returning spirits through medlumshlp. He 
was astonished, and exolalmed, "Well done, 
madam 1 you and I  have compared notes on be-, 
lief,- and there 1* not So máoh dlfference after 
ti l  ; If your bélléf Is thé sam ethat Spiritualism 
Is founded upon, then I  wleh - there was -more 
Spiritualism In ’ the world, for that Is Chris-

vldual; communion with the departed; com
pensation for. suffering, and retribution for 
wrong-doing; and ultimately eternal progress 
for all, ; ‘ '

What Is so Just, so honorable to  both God 
and humanity, as t$ b e  doctrines of Spiritual
ism ? And thssedootllBSS *re surely spreading^ 
for without being really aware of It, many peo
ple a t large are being Indoctrinated with teach
ings that come to us from over the silent river. 
Either oonscloosly or nnoonsolously, our best 
public speakers and writers are weaving these 
heaven-born sentiments Into their productions, 
for spirits can, and' do Indeed, broaden and 
deepen all humanitarian work and Impart trans
cendent aid to alqhjpanfferlng world, filled with 
mortals willing' or unwilling to find out their 
ways. 1

But there fs yet Work to be done. We meet 
with the philosophy of Spiritualism In books, 
and in the secular press. The best ethical 
thoughts advanced 'anywhere at the present 
time partake more' or less ot these rational 
teachings. They are being voioed by many 
thousands of persons who do not yet compre
hend the depth, breadth and far-reaohlng sig 
nlfloanoe of their own utterances. B ut we want 
a broader philanthropy, a more generous oharlty 
y e t; we want a pity for human suffering that 
Is fairly profound in the reaoh of its soope and 
in the sympathy of jits sentiments; we want a 
suppression of selfishness; we want toleration 
for the opinion of others i we want more of the 
all-pervading prlnolple embodied, in  the golden 
rule exemplified in Qttr own dally lives. Spirit
ualism, If-rightly IfiterpretSd, can supply all 
these; and If properly accepted and wisely 
lived np to, with Its grand nobility of life, with 
its vitalizing principles, with its powerfal 
trn tbs.it will bring a new revelation to this 
wondering world, and I call upon Spiritualists 
to assist In this great work; let the troth sweep 
forward in suoh resistless waves that the con
servatives who would hold It with a death-like 
grip may beooine powerless to stay the tide of 
progress. Present the truths of Spiritualism 
so forcibly and persistently that the eyes and 
ears of 'the'world n)ay be opened unto them 
make the truths so convincing, make your work 
so strong, that the world must be moved 'for
ward by I f  R a t oh ! miy friends, beware of the 
dazzling, gleamlng lnlghtnni of the prospective 
“ Summer-Land k • he not so lost in the ooitem- 
plstion oHfcruid'tSB'Meriftl hy-and-bye, as tp 
negleot to  prepkro1 yburtk lto f/of it  In the' 
most effeotnal way, through the pathi oriuaus- 
try  and self-oultore, with the best of all mo
tives, the desire to rise yourselves, so as to be 
able to elevate others, and then the universal 
testimony of all men must and shall he, that 
the world Is better for Its knowledge of the 
philosophy of Spirltoalism.

as Old Theology asserted, or he must have de
graded and kitted a portion of himself to make
out of homogeneous oonsoious Intelligent spirit t 
To his mind snoh a theory of cosmogony is an 
absurdity, to say the least, and far more Irra
tional than the idea of the eternal duality of 
the universe. Man is a duality of matter and 
Spirit, why not God, i f ” man Is created In bis 
Image ” ? If “ there is no matter,” then all sci
ence Is nonsense; Geology, Astronomy, Chemis
try, Anatomy, ete., are more baseless tban “ the 
fabrlo of dreams” I .

In answer to Mr. Colville's assertion that 
man's spirit is omnipotent over his body, he 
quoted St. Paul, who said he found a law In bis 
members that when he would do good ovll was 
iresent with him, so that the good he would do 
ib did not. Paul surely ought to have had di
vine power enough to overcome ” the (physical) 
law of bis members ” If any one has I Only the 
Infinite Spirit Is omnipotent, and even his om
nipotence seems to be limited in expression by 
the capaolty of the organization ot each oreo- 
tore.

Neither "Christian Solence” nor Mr. Col
ville’s "Spiritual Solenoe"can antidote viru
lent poisons, but physical means must be used 
to remove or neutralize them, or death ensues. 
Dr. Clarke quoted a strong passage from Her
bert Spenoer to prove that mental forces are 
often dependent anon physical conditions, and 
subordinate to both atraotural and functional 
forces. He said all Sohools of Medicine admit 
that mind is a potent faotor in healing, but 
deny the extravagant olalm that it can onre 
everything and everybody. You can’t  set and 
heal broken bones by mere "Mind-Cure” 1 

Metaphysios Is not sufficient to oure aneu
risms, osslfloatlon of the valves of the heart, 
amaurosis, nor the destruction of any of the 
nerves. I t  oannot oure strangulated hernia, 
fatty degeneration of the vital organs, soften
ing of the brain, neorosls of bones, cancer and 
consumption in last stages. ■ It oannot destroy 
gall-stones, urinary oaloull, trlohlna, myriads 
of bacteria that produoe yellow fever, obolera, 
eto. The test of all theories is in praotioe. 
“Christian Solence” has slgnslly falledlnmany 
instances. A learned gentleman from Paris 
has reoently spent six weeks in Boston, looking 
into this matter, and he reports that it has 
failed In nineteen cases out of twenty I Dr.

" ' ' in the

tlapltydoublyrefined-’’ . ... . .
< r  belief, most llkely;ha.

wonldnot have listened to me, forolergymensre 
onder bond* to beep (he peace; at a t least not to : 
break'ovir oertalnbohhd«' Ihspeeoh,whatever 
thelr real opinions may be , on theoIogiool Bab. 
]eots, srn'oe their dally bread - and > their state- 
mento ot ddotrinw are so oloSely killed» - ' ’
. One of the great mysteries today Is to know 
why It Is that the. popnlar ohuroh dons not re- 
oognlze foots whloh are beyond question in re-, 
latlon to spiritual manifestations, while It ex
ercises the utmost credulity In regard to simi-, 
lar aooounts recorded Iri. th e , Bible, ~ The advo
cates of .the Spiritual Philosophy should not 
-feelashamed to be known as Bplrltuallits, In 
'thls agd,'any more than Christians are ashamed 
,to admit the'oooiurenoe 'of splrtonaanlfesta-. 
tlons In anojtent times, j and ithe old < and new 
formaof tplrlt-manlfeitattqniharmonlze when 
rightl/i lnterptotedi; Thonsahds'of lntelllgent 
Investlgatolrs can testify; to theie faots. )].
" ‘Great huthbdrs of people are 'oharmed with 
-the - teachings' that* etnanate from the splrlt- 
-iWridi.lWitart.tadt iWadt to/'ackhowledie the,

d o x p eo i)Ie^b fttim e¥ g rea tir«
f>m - ant  nnfc

What. does,'.
hocd jof .jtàaià......  .
odnsolous, personal'll

with mortal belief. But God is omnipotent and 
must prevail. There fs no limit to the notion 
of mind. A mental shock can kill oroure. False 
belief kills, the truth can oure. Here lie quoted 
Tyndall on hereditary thought. Meamerlsm 
was also explained, and tho remark made that 
ohlldren must be treated through tho parent. 
The metaphyelolan searches for tho' mental 
cause of disease, and treats the spirit only. 
Consumption can be cured If wo look away 
from the body to the perfeot Image of truth.

He discarded the study of physiologv, and said, 
"Away with materialistic anatomy." Ho spoko 
often of wholeness and harmony of spirit, as 
Divine Intelligence, or, as Professor Butte de
fines i t ,"  The breath of life in life eternal.” 
Mr. Colville said that drags kill, but never 
oure. Mind Is the only- curative power. He 
grants that metaphysicians fall sometimes, be
cause of their Ignorance or Inadaptation, not 
heoause their method Is inadequate. I t  is not 
a fair test of metaphysical methods in so short 
a time. The errors of centurlos must he out
grown, and mankind mnst become more under 
the law of the spirit. Jesus and tils apostles 
"healed all manner of diseases," according to 
the'reoord, and so will metaphysicians when 
they learn bow to use the full power of the 
spirit There is no reason why the human body 
should ever die. It should graaunlly etherealize. 
and bo able to appear or disappear at tho wUl 
of the spirit.

These are the prlnoipal points of Mr. Col
ville’s speeches, condensed from a profusion of 
phrases and lllusl rations, which tho reporter la 
unnblo to give from brief and hurried notes.

Gates, a teaoher of metaphysics be olty
of Boston, reoently died — as all the rest of 
them will Indue time—In spite of their "infal
lible oure.” Dr. Clarke olted fifteen oases of 
failures, some of whloh bad been treated for a 
year or more by three of the most noted meta-
Sbyslolansin Boston, atacostof from threehun- 

red to twelve hundred dollars. Some of these 
oases bad since been-cured by spiritual medi
ums with three treatments. Dr. Clarke said, 
from all he could learn by extensive observa
tion and Inquiry, only'those metaphysicians 

!, either oonscloosly or anwho are mediums, ____  _____
oonsolously, are successful to any great ex
te n t I t  is a mere pretense that there is any
thing new in "Christian Science.” The power ■of*i4 >lta •uU'olham&n mamstUm luth* snnrc

Motes o f  tb e  Dism ission B etw een  Dr.
D ean  C larke and W. 1 . C olville,

BY MBS. JULIA NOYIB BTICKNKY.
The resolution dlsoossed was as follows: 
B u o lv e d , That the Universe Is Dual, composed of 

Hatter and Spirit; tbst Man as Its Epitome Is Dual 
•Iso; that Disease has Physical as well as Mental 
Causes, and requires Material as well as Spiritual 
Remedies.

: Dm D ean  Clabxh , Jfflmatlve.
W. J. COLVHiLB, N o g a tis e .

Dr. Clarke opened the debate by giving Web
ster’s and Worcester’s definitions of Matter 
and Spirit and said all things are known by 
their phenomenal manifestation.' The uni verso 
is manifest as matter and sp irit two heteroge
neous substances, having ¿very, different prop-, 
ertles. The one iideaa-the other Is living. 
The one Is Inert, the other, Is aotlve. Matter Is 
ponderable, even when gaseous; Spirit Is im
ponderable. Matter has dimensions: length, 
breadth and thiokness; Spirit is lmmeasnraole. 
Matter Is perceptible by all onr senses; Spirit is 
Imperceptible. Matter has the, properties of 
speolfio gravity, conductivity, transparency, 
opacity, polarity, hardness, brittleness, densi
ty, eto., and Spirit has none of these proper
ties. fla tte r Is a passive instrument, Spirit a 
controlling power. Both oannot be the same, 
any more than white and blaok, nlght and day, 
or something and nothing. 'Matter and Spirit 
are oofiternal counterpane, bnt forever dis
crete. ; Spirit is known only by Its phenomena 
thróngh somó form of matter. Its  manifest 
properties sire energy, will, Consciousness, sen
sibility. intelligence, love, hate, hope, fear, eto. 
none of wbioh are properties of m atter per se.

Upon the seoond clause of,'the resolution he 
salat Manís a dualbeing, consisting of body

thing nets in "Christian Science,”«4 «pUita »udolhotnan mamttUu intbft «nnrQB 
at all their professed ooonlt ability to heal. 
Dr. J. R. Newton healed more than all of them, 
and gave the oredlt where it belongs—to the 
spirits!

In oloelng the debate Dr. Clarke said he 1b 
eoleotio in theory, and would use "  mind-cure ” 
wherever it Is applicable—in all oases where 
the difficulty Is merely " au error of the mortal 
mind ’’—that la. In hyaterioal or hypoohondrlao- 
al cases, bnt there Is no ” onre-all ” yet known, 
and solence, experience and methods long 
proven to be effloaoious should not So set aside 
In time of danger to employ pretentious ” se
crets” of oooult "Christian Solence,’.’ whloh

C om m unica tion  f ro m  D r, C h a rle s  
D arw in .

A transiantlo correspondent sends us the sub
joined meuage and introductory information:

" The message Is autbentlo, and was given through 
a good Insplratlooal medium. It commences some
what peculiarly, but tbla was owing to tbe aplrlt that 
came before him. Mendelssohn, wbo was speaking ot 
music and Introduced Darwin. In explanation of tbe 
remark In tbe message, ‘You oall me the natural man,’
I will sar that I bad just bad an article printed In a 
local publication, referring to him, In which occurred this passage: ‘Place the bead of Swedenborg beside 
tbat of Charles Darwin, and tbe contrast between 
them will astonish tbe admirers of tbe latter; In the 
former wo bave tbe spiritual man, In tbe latter the 
natural.’”

COMMUNICATION.
I do not-know what conjunotton there is be

tween gas and mnsio, unions it Is that musicians 
require a great deal of wind for their instra- 
ments and could not by any means make mnsio 
without wind;- so as wind In Its natural state 
Is a sort of gas. we must conolude that there )s 
a conjunction between them, and so common a 
thing ns this oannot at all he done without, 
even by those who live In harmony, for no 
sounds oould be heard In the world, either spir
itual or natural, if it was not for wind.

Now this word, wind, has given rise to many 
The literal translation of the Greekmistakes, 

word, whloh is translated s

in time of danger to employ pretentious
creta” of oooult "Christian Science,’.’ v____
is largely charlatanry. He oommended tbo met
aphysicians of all sohools to " add onto their 
faith knowledge,” to he obtained by the studyfaith knowledge," to be obtained by the study 
of anatomy, physiology, pathology, and all sys
tems of therapeutics. Health and disease are 
regulated by laws whloh it Is the business of 
medloaj solence, both material and spiritual, to 
learn and teaoh all to obey.

MB. COLVILLE’S LEADING POINTS.
In reply to Dr. Clarke, Mr, Colville affirmed 

that the metaphysiolan must bow to this truth: 
that there Is but one subBtanoe in tbe universe, 
spirit, whloh reveals Itself In countless mani
festations, and that so-oalled matter oan be 
rendered invisible and Imponderable.

Anolent dualism limited matter and spirit, 
but metaphyaiolans declare that matter Is In
cluded in spirit, both inseparable in thought.

Here Mr. Colville 1 .................
hand-book of Prof.]

■eater;b:___________ jpint. In spit_________
gravity holds him to thU’4arcn,'fire bnrns 1 
water lu his lungs drowus hlpt. fool air poll 
or'dlseases him; mineral, vegetable and anl 

.................... life, 1 ------------ ‘

fire bnrns him, 
ilr poisons.

_ ___ w______ r „ ____ _j  and animal
poisons destroy his HfeVand , aU the physloal 
forces miy overcome and drive his spirit ont of 
his body Bi by a stroke of -lightning. As phys- 
lo«l causes o f  dlsesse be, enumerated aooldents 
that wound,the body« intemperanoe that de
ranges themoleonlar struotbre, and fanotloni 
Of vltal hfgins, bad alp,1 food and drink; heat, 
cold andffioliture of thealr, malaria, baoterio, 
lnseots, wprms, sunstroke;' lightning, explo
sions of gates, snake-bites.^ rabid animals, ta 
rantulas,'eto None of'these a re ,’.‘false be- 
llefs/’ o r”efrors ot the mortal mind,”  as “Chris
tian Solenhe”  and Mr; Colville's metaphysics 
affirm, bat they are material realities that often 
.overcome the power of the spirit and expel It 
finally from the body.. v.
■" Dr. OIarkd continued replying to some of Mr. 
Colville’s  assertions. He admitted that matter 
might ben itfe  i 
oause of
_  toour. sense* bo-
oansé  ̂ .ffiefr límltatlons’T but It was matter 
stlll>'(hottgb'ohanged to;the utomlo óóndltlón. 
Thó mlotMòope' reveals a world of matter !m- 
peroeptlbleto the haked > eye. and olalrvoyant 
vision lees .the substgnoqof the spi tit-world, to

tnstterU M  sxlom Of soienoe. - He also quoted 
•¿.paragraph irom Mr¡'Colville’s l is t book af-

“ “ » ‘ « a

„ ¡ R t t E K ' i S S " ................
.said t)
M f )

Looted from the excellent 
J. Butts, called "Hints 

on Metaphysics,” in whloh this solence of spirit 
is named "The Solence or Demonstration of 
Being."

Matter Is not dlstinot from spirit, yet It dif
fers in manifestation.. . .

In resolving ether into matter there is a re
siduum. . . .

Which of the five senses can discern the im
ponderable? he asked.

Matter Is a phenomenon, a form of thought 
Substance Is lower than spirit In  overcoming 
disease, mind Is the controlling agent. Shall 
matter oontrol the positive P

There Is but one source, God and Nature. 
Spirit Is a t all times the moving power; let i t  
then, regulate our organism.

In reply to Dr. Clarke’s remarks abont baoto- 
ria, Mr. Colville asked, Is not mind greater than 
a creature or a parasite? If n o t it has gone 
down In the scale of being.
, If all should lead harmonlons lives, the bite of 
a rattlesnake would not harm ns, not If we 
lived truly in the sp irit

The experience of Fanl on the island of Me- 
lltawas quoted In illustration, when a viper 
oame ont of the fire and fastened on his hand. 
The barbarians saw the venomous creature 
hang upon him, and they thonght he mnst die, 
bathe shook It off Into the fire, and felt no 
harm.

Fear has power to slay; why, then, oannot 
hope onre? I t  Is an error to snoonmb to cli
mate or contagion. The obolera has no power 
over the fearless. The physician ministers to 
the patient unharmed, and till the Sister of 
Mercy Is called by the Divine Will she is im
mortal on the earth and In the hospital. The 
belief of disease and of devils Is In the mortal 
mind......

Metaphysloal treatment takes us away from 
the senses.; Life is. a  spiritual power, and the 
five senses are only modes of expression. The 
sixth sense, whloh Is Intuition, Is more truly 
the eoul-eenee. , . ;
.. In reply to tho question, "Can an amputated 
limb be restored P" he replied, one with a lost 
limb Is perfeot In spirit, fo r the outward limb 
was bnt a,shadow. Besides, who knows but 
when the-.belief in harmonlons living has its 
fall power, a lost. limb oaa be restored;? That 
this has not yet been; cannot ytove that It will

-----  ------------------------- Irlt, is wind, and

that we onrselve«, when we‘‘«hufflodoff this 
mortal coil,” mingled witli tho winds and the 
waves, and turned into different sorts of gases. 
This, however, I am happy to say, is a great 
mistake. I  have shuffled off what la called the 
mortal coll: when in thebody I was not snre 
at all tbat after this process I should be myself, 
but here I  find that 1  am more myself than 
ever; I oan even ted the wind blow; I  depend 
on It more or less, as I  did on earth; I  under
stand a great deal more about I t ; I begin to see 
wbenoe it  comes and whither it goes. I am 
still searching for truth and looking for light, 
and I am finding i t  I have passed throngn 
many harmonlons circles; I foci wonderfully 
happy; I stand, as it were, above the world; I  
have no trouble concerning cares of thebody— 
although I have a body—and I am myself In 
every sense of the word, and even better than 
myself.

1  wrote a largo work concerning worms; 
there was no great necessity to write this book. 
I  see what worms really are, and why they take 
the forms they do—beoauae they are the refuse 
of animal matter, and consequently they most 
take an animal form; and I  Bee now tha t gases 
condensed take formB and become anlmaulfe. 
The fonl gases are always heavy and solid, and 
this Is why they do take form,.while tbe aerial 
and pare gases have power to dissipate them. 
1 see that many lnseots take a peculiar form re
sembling plants, and it is because these come 
from the refuse of vegetable matter. None of 
these things are embryo men, but I never Bald 
they were. ,

You call me the natural man, and say that I  
wrote chiefly through natural observation. This 
Is in a great sense true ; but then I was looking 
for truth, and I was anxious to realize and con
firm in my own mind the Great First Cause. 
I  know now tbat matter is comparatively un
important, and that it Is spirit tbat Ib form.

Ifaave a little more to say about gas. Modem 
scientists make a great mistake with regard to 
oxygen. They say it Ib manufactured by water- 
plants. This Is not true at all. I have been 
over a great manyplaces where there were no 
water-plants, and I havo fonnd a n e a t deal of 
oxygen.’ In fact, wnter-plants feed greatly on 
the grosser parts of water.- They may be called 
vegetable-fish. . , ■

Tbe combination of the snn and water makes 
oxygen, and without these two elements It Is

it possible for man. p lan t------- ’ ‘ ~ ” ~
jere Is scarcely a single c 

be oured by a free use of llg

never bA when the mind assert Its full

oónsolous, pMMiwt'inramMW
'Pàrd’S<«xpSrtè£cé|'"W^ènPÌfVóuld do .. . 
. «vll is prisent with ms,” Was his sonLstrnggli

not possible for man. plant or animal to live. 
There Is soaroely a single disease tba t cannot
. _ ight and heat, unless

tbo body Is so far decayed that it is unable to 
contain the spiritual element.

The way to prove that water-plants do not 
mannfaoture oxygen is tho following: Take 
the water-plants, shut -them np in a oompnro- 
tively confined space, give them plenty of olean 
water. ‘What Is tho result? You of course 
consider that they manufacture oxygen. Then 
your oonfined space should be a very healthy 
space In which to live. But go and live In this 
place and you will find that you will hardly be 
able to breathe, and tbat tbe atmosphere fs so 
heavy that it will almost suffocate'yon. This 
is a sign there Is no oxygen about. Yon will 
find that your plants will live a little while, 
that they will dwindle by degrees, and then die 
altogether, for the simple reason that thoy havo 
absorbed all the gross matter out of the water 
and earth you have given them. .They, are just 
the same as fish takon out of tboir qqtural ele
ment. They rcqnlro oxygon themsolveB, and 
die for want of It, and also for the gross olo- 
ments they find in the water in its natural state. 
This gross element is nitrogen, whloh Is largely 
oontalned in all water-plants, „

Uhakleb Dabwin.

•¡J w-

—— - ———«»a---- —------- - . . . .
A Rlohmond (Vs.) paper says tbst some people have 

a way ot talking as U they knew everything and oould 
manage everything wen; ll everybody else would get 
out of their way and let them 'direct |t alt; As you 
look npon them yon wonder bow tbe Lord got oh with
out them before they,earn«, and howhe.wtugeton 
without them when they go. '

/« ir ,
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F o rth »  Banner of L l jh t .
TO LILY.

F »lt glri, the sprliis Is In Hie »Ur.
Its kisses wtrm lire va!o a'ml hill«

m ile  Its fond wooln(!»n aUe reply m
From breeze nnd zej'h> r. brook and illlK  

Bnt tby young life Is fairer, lrrljttrrer, sweeter suil.

The roses yet He folded tip,
Waltlngtbo kisses of ibosun,

And tby fair namesake’s neotar-cup 
Hath Its sweet hoardings scarce begun,

And thus tby maiden heart hath scarce lull spring- 
tide won.
Bnt as the summer days mnst glow,

As Nature dotb her laws fainil,
Tby spirit must Its summer know,

And Its Immortal sweets distill,
And may no cruel blast Its rarest blossomscbtll.

May the warm Tlneyard of tby heart 
Bear erer the most nflluent vine,

And all the blossoms that depart,
Leave with thee richest fruit and wine,

Drawn from the sacred founts of Lovo and Troth

<UTlne* Jins. F. 0. Htzkb.
JVo. C First street, Baltimore, Mil,

S p i r i t u a l  U j j e t to m e n a .
U nder the above heading the I U n n e u  o r  p o i iT  pub- 

llihes from tim e to tim e communications contributed by re
liable people describing the  spirit-form manifestations they 
havewltndascd: but we desire It to  bo clearly understood 
th a t  we cannot l>e held responsible for any accounts of such

scribing tho Phenomena they have seen, must mono neat 
th e  responsibility of their statements.—PubliihsrtB. o f L,

F ac ts  V ersos Tests.*
T o tho E d lto ro f the Danner ot L igh t:

Certain things happening at a circlo 1 attend
ed Friday, May 27th, at tho residence of Mre. 
L. S. Cad well. No. 242 Wost 39th street, Now 
York City, made mo think that an account 
might interest the readers of the Banner of 
Liort.

Thoro were present at the séance ten adults, 
two childron, the lady manager, and the medi
um. Of the adults fivo wero men, including the 
•writer. The children were both girls, one of 
thorn my daughter, Edith, nine years old, the 
otbor Madge Cadwol), about thoBameage. Of 
the men, three were possessed of actual knowl
edge of spirit return ; tho other two, though 
old attendants at séances, were, or professed to 
be, full of doubts on all Borts of subjects. One 
of them, known as "The Investigator,” con
fesses to have been to some forty séances, to 
bave seen spirits materialize out of empty air, 
outside of the cabinet, and dematorialize In the 
same way, and yet professes to have doubts on 
the subject of spirit-return. His name was con
cealed from the circle at hla own request, as 
far as appears. Of the ladles present, one was 
a  new attendant, at her first séance, and bad 
been previously prejudiced, to a great extent, 
against the manifestations at that particular 
cabinet, by a party, who on a first visit 
« grabbed" the form of Spirit Luollle Western, 
and openly denounced the whole thing as “ a 
fraud,” nnd the people in the circlo as "con
federates" In the imposition.

Thus the conditions were far from excep- 
tlonably favorable, as you may judge. A few 
words on the peculiarities of this particular 
cabinet will not be out of place, as touohlng the 
questions of impersonation, transfiguration and 
genuine materialization.

The spirits at Mrs. Cadwell’s cabinet oome 
singly as a rule, two figures never appearing, In 
my observation, except at the beginning, when 
Lizzie Hatoh and the ohild, Lulle, open the our
tains. The child is seldom more than ethereal

- I m A  V -e  T . I . ,U R o t » h  oome® o a k  I n to  U m u liw le
apparently os solid as any of the sitters, and 
converses freely in whispers. The voioes of the 
spirits are clear wbispors, of more or less pow
er, save in two instances in »peaking, and two 
or three others In ringing.

Raise Seymour, the well-known mlnBtrel, is 
the oablnet control, and his voice, in speaking 
and Binging; Is as clear as a bell. The " Angel 
Mother” of the medium speaks and sings with 
equal dearness. In  speaking her vdoe varies 
according to the elements of the cl role, in some 
tones resembling those of Nelse, In others mnob 
higher and up to the compass of a soprano. In 
alnglng, it Is a dear and remarkably sympa
thetic mezzo-soprano. The spirit-daughter of 

: the medium—Edith Cad well—speaks 'In whis
pers, bnt sings In a delicate, rather tremulous 
aoprano, full of feeling, and only exerolsed 
in  the simple airs familiar to her in earth, 
life. She passed away, as attested by friends 
who kpew her In life, only a year or bo ago, and 
her voice Is recognized by some friends of my 
own who used to ottend the medium's séances 
before Edith deoeased.

A spirit, called In the cabinet "Pansy,” who 
on earth Is said to have been a concert singer, 
bnt whose name I  have forgotten a t this writ
ing. sings In a very high, thin soprano, her fa
vorite song being the well-known
"  Sailing, sailing over the branding main,
Many a stormy wind shall blow ere Jack comes borne 

again,"
. in  whloh she takes a pride In dwelling on the 

“ high 0 "  a t the dose, to show what she can 
do. If  the circle happens to be a good one, she 

; will do this with surprising force and clear
ness ; bnt If hostile Influences be present the 

: note Is thin, tremulous, and Inclined to be 
hoarse. In  speaking, Pansy whispers like the 
o tte r female spirits.

Another sinking spirit a t this oablnet Is Ri
cardo (I believe th a t was bis stage name on 
earth)« a  "female Impersonator "  of note among 
sd h s tid  troupes. He sings some song about a 
•  baby« in a man’sfalsetto, distinct from all the

• rest ; bu t 1 have never heard him speak.
' "At the séance to be described, Lizzie Hatch
• oameflrst, to give some directions about the 
. room to  Mrs. R., the manager ; and the "Angel 
- l lp t te r ,"  as Is her practice, oame next, to  an* 
;,*wer,questions. She Is a very tall woman—tall- 
' o r  than her daughter, the medium, who over
tops the head of the writer of this acoonnt,

illy,height, in stooklngs. Is five feet fonr and a 
h a lf  Inohes. "M other" must stand fire feet 
te n à t le a s t

"T he Investigator" opened the ball of ques- 
.tlons by asking abont "transfiguration "  In con- 
section with some of the recent "grabbing ’’ 
leases, and "  Mother" told him that there were 
times when the spirits used the medium, taking 
bier from the cabinet and,transfiguring her face 
•lone, bnt that this was only in coses whérèthe 

‘figure to  be produced was of the same height 
M the medium., Where lt was either larger or 
smaller (at that cabinet) they always used gen-' 
nine materialization. In  her own cose, being 
larger than her daughter, she always oame as a 
■materialized spirit.’ • , ( '
Ï; "The Investigator” replying,and demanding 
ifWto .more tested the following foots, came oat,
■ 3f!!!&;&Î*V*-k- ' i / .  . . . . . .  ■’'Di.. „«/.V i

all of which he admitted to be trne before the 
whole circle.
- At private itéances given to him be had been 
permitted to thrust Ills fingers Into the eye- 
sockets of the materialized spirit of the "Angel 
Mother,!' again and again.. Ho had been al
lowed to try and break her arm, by twisting 
and main force, and had not been able to do it, 
or to hurt tho medium. He had been allowed 
to pass round the waist of the medium a chain, 
locking it a t a measured distance of twenty- 
sevon inches, with a padlock, the key of which 
was put In his own pocket : all this before the 
medium becamo entranced, and outside the 
cabinet. The curtains of the cabinet had not 
fully closed over the medium at this test, when 
the obain was thrown out to him intact, with 
the remark from Nelse Seymour, "There's 
your chain.” All this "The Investigator" freely 
admitted before the oirole, and yet he wanted 
a farther test, to be permitted to put the chain 
round a spirit. Therefore "Mother" told him, 
on his request for a still further test, ” No, my 
dear, you havo had tests enough. I  have been 
pationt with you, very patient. I have given 
you all tests you have asked for, on your word 
of honor that each should be the last." "And 
have Inotkoptray word, mother?" he asked in 
anlnjuredwoy. “ You have, my dear, aftoryour 
own fashion. You havo not demanded a new 
test ns a right ; bnt at every séance, in your own 
smooth, very gentlemanly manner, you have 
nsked, ‘ Please, mother, won’t yon do this ?’ or 
‘ Please won’t you just do this for mo?’ and 
every test given you only serves as an oxcuse 
for a fresh one. Ton have had tests enough, if 
you chose." “ But," he said, “ I  might put 
them in a book, if I  could be convinced.” "My 
dear,” she replied very earnestly, “ you could 
write a book note, a wonderful book, full of the 
most absolutely convincing tests of spirit-re
turn, if you did but faithfully record what you 
have seen in this house and elsewhere. Bnt you 
will not write it ; and shall I tell you why ? Be
cause, my dear, you are too cowardlg to face the 
opinions of the world and the jeers of your 
friends." He seemed to be cut by that, for he 
said: “ Oh! no, mother, I  am not afraid to 
speak out, if I could once be convinced.” " My 
denr,” she said, aa she slowly retired to the cab
inet, " I shall always say that it Isfear, and noth
ing else, that keeps you from publicly admitting 
the truths we have shown you ; and that is my 
last word, and always will be." With that the 
ourtains closed on her, and almost immediately 
afterwards Nelse Seymour spoke out In clear, 
sharp tones that evinced some Impatience and 
Irritation, aa ho hailed “ The Invostigator,” say
ing, in the course of conversation,11 Look here. 
1  ou hare tried your chains on the medium, and 
you know what we did with them. Do n’t you ? 
Were they unlocked, or did you get them back 
intaot ? Did yon not get them baok before the 
ourtains had fully dosed on the cabinet ? Yes, 
or no ?” “ Well, yes,” "  The Investigator "  ad
mitted, “ I  got them back ; but now I  want to 
try  the other thing.” ” Yes, you want to chain 
the spirit, and we have been unwilling to let 
you try. Well, now, we have oome to this con
clusion: We will let you try. Have you got them 
yet ?” “ Yes, of course I have ; but not with me."
"  Well, we will let you bring them here, and 
put them round a spirit, but on one condition."
” And what is that ?” asked " The Investigator.” 
Nelse’s voice rang out in tones of considerable 
excitement, as he cried : "  On condition that It 
this thing is dono for you, in the presence of a 
public circle, you shall put your full name to a 
‘statement of what occurred—at the head of a pa
per containing the account, you signing the first 
of all, and to be followed by every member of that 
circle, glvlno hi» or her full nam e Und address, 
to be published," Instantly “ TheInvestigator" 
began to hedge, by saying, " Oh 1 but I have 
since, at another cabinet, tried to chain a 
spirit, and had the ohain demateriallzed and 
returned.” “ Oh !” retorted Nelse, with an ac 
cent of considerable scorn, " so you have had 
what you want, and now yon come here want
ing it again." “ Yes," "  The Investigator " per
sisted, "bu t that was at another oablnet. I want 
to see whether they can do It at this cabinet," 
And having evaded the pledge reqnlred by 
Nelse, the matter dropped, and other spirits 
took their turns to manifest.

Ab usual at this oircle, every person present 
was visited by a friend, with the sole excep
tion of ” The Investigator." A spirit, giving the 
name of "Hannah,” and recognized by him at 
a previous séance in my presence as his mother- 
in-law, was presont ; but as he did not express 
a desire to see her, she did not materialize. A 
gentleman present, an old friend of Nelse Sey
mour, and a beautiful flute-player, conversed 
freely with Nelse, and saw some of his rela
tives. Soon after this Lulle called her sister, 
Madge Cad well, and told her to “ come to the 
cabinet, and bring the other little girl with 
her.” The two children entered the cabinet, 
and soon oame ont, escorting the spirit of Mrs. 
Hatch, mother of Lizzie Hatch, who called up 
“ The Investigator" to speak to him. He said It 
was "very beautiful"; and that was all there 
was of it. The ohild Edith told me afterward 
that Mrs. Hatoh seemed very weak, and "  leaned 
on them both before she could get out.” The 
little one offered her a piece of candy in her 
childish way, and she says the old lady took It 
and put It In her month. She was quite short, 
shorter than I am, and muoh shorter than the 
medium. Pansy was so much shorter that I  
went and stood beside her, a t an earlier portion 
of the séance, calling attention to the fact that 
the medium was taller than myself, while 
Pansy was near,a head shorter, even when she 
straightened up'to her full height,

Of the o tter spirits that oame one was the 
lady mentioned in a recent number of the Ban- 
hkb of Light, who pnta on her wedding ring. 
The gentleman who brought It tried It on Mrs. 
Cad well’s finger at the beginning of the séance, 
and it would not go on any of her fingers, even 
by using force, farther than the seoond joint. 
The gentleman was visited by his wifer who 
showed her hands, extended, with the ring 
thereon, and he recognized it. Yet this Is the 
o tte r gentleman, of whom I Bpoke earlier, as 
having aUU all sorts of doubts. Like "T he In- 
Tistlgator,” he Is always demanding fresh lests.

When Luollle Western oame, contrary to her 
nsnal oustom, she did not speak to me; bnt as 
she retired, turned toward me, and the lady 
who had been previously prejudiced against 
her by the account of the "  grabber ” before men* 
tloned. Asking tho muslolan to play for thorn, 
Luollle slowly dematorlallzed-the first time I 
ever saw her do It at that olrble-oalllng, as she 
went down, "  Please play l please play I please 
p lay /" .th ree  or four times In succession. As 
•he went down she left the veil on the floor, In 
sight of t te  clrolo, a little’ outside the ourtàlh 
of the oablnet It was afterward pulled In.

Of the tçatt given the wrlteir personàlly,1 for 
tho benefit of one he brought with hltt, It Is 
jnot, proper t t  speak here. As .they were private 
'uApeinopgl, apd J jreqaU nothing else special-' 
ly remarkable about this séanoe.

A word or two as to tho isffeot of arbitary 
teats and tte lr  effect on oertaln minds will olose 
this paper.

In the case of “The Investigator,’’all the tests 
he has had, as far as his open admission U con
cerned, seem to go for nothing, In the oase of 
the gentleman with the wedding-ring, they do 
not seem to have convinced him of the Identity 
of his spirit-wife. He is still asking for new 
tests, and eaoh one given Is the occasion for a 
fresh one.

In the ease of Luollle Western, when the 
facts were' reported to the person who had 
"grabbed ” her, the reply was : “ I do n 't oare. 
Rotting will oonvlnce me that the form I held 
was not that of a mortal. She only demateri- 
alised between the ourtains, did Bhe ? I t was 
the medium who just threw herself down on the 
floor. That y m  all there was to It, and noth
ing will ever make me believe anything else."
. In view of the accumulation of respectable 

evidenoe we already have of spirit-return, is it 
not abont time) that Spiritualists, as a class, 
took , a different. Attitude toward people who 
simply do n’t want to be convinced, and ceased 
considering their feelings ? At present every 
one seems disposed to coddle their doubts, as 
if they were worthy of respeot. Is It not time 
we stoutly maintained onr rights to see our 
Bplrit-frlends ? I, for one, feel that wé have 
rights that should be enforced.

F r e d e r ic k  W h i t t a k e r .
Mount Vernon, N. Y,

P rem onitions o r  a  Child.
EX PER IEN C ES BEFORE AND A FT E R  ITS TRAN- 
• SITION.

To the Editor of tb s  B anner ol L ight:
On the tenth of Jone, last year, my only child, 

little Edith Panllne MacDonald, passed into 
spirit-life; malignant diphtheria was thedisease. 
Though not four years old she predicted her 
death, and repeatedly asked us not to give her 
any mediolne, for nothing woulcf save her. The 
morning of her attack she said, "Mamma, I am 
a very sick child, and I feel that I  shall die.”
I  replied, “ Why, dear, you don’t  know what 
death is ; my baby never heard the word death 
to my knowledge In her brief life.” "Yes, 
mamma, to die is to go to the country where 
thero are boantlful flowers.’’

Sho steadfastly held to this Idea of passing 
into spirit-life, and when urged to take nourish
ment as a saving means, would reply, “ I do n’t 
want to get well, mamma; I want to go to the 
country where the flowors are; I  want to die, 
mamma." Every request for eight days previ
ous to her spirit’s voyage to the beyond was 
prefaced by "Before I die, mamma; Hold me 
once more,” or, “ Give me another drink, mam
ma, before I  go to heaven." Tho ease was ap
parently hopeless from the first. The best 
medloal aid failing to control the eplstoxis, It 
continued seven days. Her request that she 
might die in her mamma's arms was granted; 
she passed peaoefnlly and painlessly away npon 
her mother’s breast Dear little flower, des
tined to blossom Into womanhood under angels’ 
oare.

Some months after her departure my hnsband 
and self went to Spenoer Hall to hear J. J. 
Morse leotnre, and after the. discourse, Mrs. 
Morrell, a medium, gave some tests to’the audi- 
enoo. She was an entire stranger to me, and I  
to her. We sat on the la s t or baok row of 
seats. Pointing to me she said, "Standing by 
that lady Is a little child who passed out re
cently with throat trouble.’’; Next morning 
found me at Mrs. Morrell’s. - Throo suooewlve 
efforts were made at different times to get some 
communication from my precious baby and 
o tter spirit friends. Upon the third visit Mrs. 
Morrell was controlled by my husband’s first 
wife, who told me to goto Mrs, HIgginB, In 27th 
street, the number she could not give, and that 
she could control her, and bring baby direct to 
me. She said, “ Ask this lady for Mrs. Hig
gins’s address; she knows her."

When Mrs. Morrell beoame conscious I  gave 
the spirit message, and though surprised, she 
gave the number, 220 East 27th street—now 
89 East 10th street. I  oalled Boon after, bnt 
found the lady siok In bed. I  had never, seen 
Mrs. Higgins, nor she me. She described my 
baby perfectly, even to her favorite attitnde of 
leaning Bgainst me, clasping her tiny handB 
aronnd my arm, and looking Into my face. She 
said, "D on’t cry, mamma; I love you dery 
muoh.” Many, many times in her brief earth- 
life had those baby lips uttered the same words, 
and with the identical , acoent as now. ThiB 
was a hope which, small as It was, has given to 
my skies a golden lining; ay, more, has radi
ated my whole son], has opened beyond a donbt 
my spiritual vision, and let in the priceless, 
joyous truth that onr, loved ones are not lost, 
not separated, not buried, bnt can come and 
touch ns, oome and talk to  us, come and kiss 
ns, oome and open a flood-gate of life, and love, 
and happiness, uniting the earth-world with 
the spiritual one. .

I  arranged for regular sittings twice a week 
with Mrs. Higgins, slnoe Whloh time, J  have en
joyed the blessedness ot frequent communion 
with many loved ones. This morning I  thought 
If every mother could bare the comfort la m  
having it would help, tte ih  to bear the hard 
separation, the a wfni. tangible loss. This re
flection oomea strongly:while sitting with Mrs. 
Higgins In a little room fitted, up expressly for 
baby and the spirits, with all her toys, her dolls, 
her dishes, books, even“iier, half-soiled stook
lngs, that were on her th n ’feat when the fever 
attacked her (made sacred byfootprints of use, 
never to be worn 'or needed ’again). And this 
reminds me that, two weeks, previous to her 
passing away, I  purchased her one dozen pairs 
of stooklngs; and upon shpwlQg them to her 
she said: "Oh! mamma, you ought not to have 
bought so many, I  may not need them;” to 
which 1 answered,"  Yon will wear out many 
morei my ohild.” "WeU, I , pay  not live to 
wearthem oat.” Do baby, eyes,see the changes 
and baby ears hear the angola calling, or Was it 
only a happening? I  do not know, h at I  recall 
many things that seem as if she had an intui
tion that she would go early to  her spirit home.

To-day, when having my . regular sitting, I  
wished mentally that every mother who had 
lost, or thought her darings were lost to 
her on earth, could have , the comfort I  was 
receiving; and, os If in answer to my thought, 
baby controlled tho medium and said, "Could 
n’t  yon w’ito.lt, mamma, and tell oil tho mam
mas whose little girls are.bere that they love 
them just the same, and often go to them when 
asleep, only, theycon’t  make them see them ?" 
and I  thonght I  would make extracts from 
baby's oobjmunlbaUonsjLqd send them to the 
BANNER,'ttat sbme other mother whose heart 
was desolate might learn how sho oonld receive 
.glad t l j U n » ^ / / ¡ I

UponohfcocoatlonI went/ttfseeMrs. Hesse, 
R̂ e PhlUpi, amh llttle Alloe, ber contrbVsald : 
M lhB M aY oloe'sa^InB ^/renm sm m attR ii 
my bIrttday. Allce, ^llimamma ttls  ls my 

V " ‘ *:(•<'' ‘ ■ , 'r .V '. ’/
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birthday.” ’ I  replied: "  Yes, dear, If yon had 
lived till’last Saturday you would have been 
fonr years seven months old,” to whloh 
sherelolned:“ If I  had Hoed, mamma? You 
know I  l ire ; I  oome baok and kiss yon and 
tonoh yon, and yon feel me. But 1 do n’t mean 
my earth birthday; I mean my spirit birthday 
—the day I was born Into life, spirit-life. Now, 
mamma, you must stop orylng and go home 
and put flowers on both my piotnres—the one 
lntheoflloe and the one In the dining-room, 
and be so glad your little girl is happy. Do n’t 
ory, mamma 1 yon make me cry.”

I t  was the 10th of dune she passed away, and 
this was tholOttq/'January—exactly her spirit* 
birthday. The medium, Mrs. Hesse, was a per
sonal acquaintance, but knew nothing of the 
arrangements of my house—that baby ’s plotnre 
was on my office desk and another in the din- 
lng-room-for she had never been In my honse. 
That message dispelled the gloom and .made me 
feel that I  should regard with joy, os the child 
termed It, " her spirit birthday." I  would try 
to do so. I bonght flowers and decked her pic
tures; eaoh 10th of every month they are re
newed, and Instead of a day of awful gloom and 
sorrow, whloh It had been for seven sad months, 
we try to look npon it as her spirit’s birthday 
to a larger life, to perfeot sunshine, and to feel 
that she is with ns, not gone^to the silent tomb.

In onr last sitting she asked for her cat, and 
taking blmnp in the medium’s arms; hugged 
and klBsed him for several minutes, then said, 
“ Take him.away, mamma. Mrs. Higgins do n’t 
like cats, bat I do—he is mine, and I  just love 
him.” All the emphasis and characteristics of 
her earth-life she retains. Her manner of kiss- 
ing, caressing, wiping your eyes if she discerned 
a tear, even to the lilting of her little apron If 
she had no handkerohief—all these are among 
the many proofs I  receive of her Identity.

Yes : I  feel that my baby not only lives, but 
that she returns to me through the mortal 
frame of the medium. She will kiss me forty 
and fifty times without ceasing, just the same 
intense kisses that her earthly lips gave to those 
she lovod when upon earth. I  wish all mothers 
could know that their loved ones are with 
them ; that neither time nor space can separate 
tjiem. Though their eyes may not see their 
forms, nor their ears hear their voices, they are 
there, trying In their way to manifest their af- 
feotion and interest.

Spirit communion is a most sacred and bless
ed thing. It takes away the bitterness of death, 
and gives the star of hope, the prayer of faith, 
tho security of I  know wherein I  trust.

E lla J ennings MacDonald, M; D. 
New York City,

discover, he said, that both m atter and mind 
are substance. "Man," he deelared, “isnot half 
so responsible for his bad deeds as the soolety to 
which he belongs/’ The session closed with a 
fine song by the choir. (Dr. Carpenter Is a “ reg
u la r” M. D. of the University of Michigan, and 
a Spiritualist of twenty years’ standing.)

Evening.— There was the usual conference, 
and Mrs. Woodruff leotured, but your report
er was not present, owing to the Inclemency of 
the weather and his home being distant from 
the meeting-house.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5th.
Forenoon.—The conference was opened by 

Mr. Filmore (brother of the late Millard Mil- 
more, ox-PresIdent ol the United States. Mr. 
Filmore is eighty-six years old). He said, “ I  
did not oome here to  make a apeeob, Mr; Presi
dent, I  am not a speech-making man, but £ am 
a Spiritualist; I  cannot be anything else;' I  am 
firm in the belief that I shall be better off in 
the spirit-world than I  am, or have been, here. 
I t  was long before I  could make up my mind to 
believe in Spiritualism, bnt 1 have believed for 
many years, and every year of my life slnoe, I  
have grown morohrm in that belief. < -Mr. Har- 
rison Kelly followed (Mr. Kelly Is ninety years 
old and totally blind: Mb sight ̂ had been falling 
for many years, as he grew older and older. 
He had to be lifted from his ohair, bnt onee 
placed upon his feet his intelligence was manl
iest to all, and he spoke in a clear, ringing 
voice, which could be heard by every one o f tta  
large audience). He said, " 1 find, Mr. Presi
dent, that 1 am failing in the ability to express 
myself, but I am a Spiritualist.!’ “ Perhaps I  
have , been a very unfortunate roan,” he said 
(in a joking way, for the old gentleman Is still 
fond of pleasantry), "  for in my ninety years of 
life I have never belonged to a eburoh; but I  
believe In G6d, and that I shall enjoy him for
ever, yet I  oannot be what la called ajellglous 
person. I  never oould brook the idea that an
other man coaid answer for my sins, and to
day I am ready to answer for my own trans-

ressions, but not for those of any other man.
larrlson Kelley stands for himself, and will 

answer for himself. Mr. Olialimnn, I never 
hear anything so interesting as what I  hear in 
this house.”

Thomas Harding followed, and read a poem 
on the evil of procrastination, entitled, " When 
My Ship Comes In,”, and Miss Jessie Bishop, a 
professional elocutionist who recently gradu
ated from Boston, gave a ohaste reading from 
one of tho poets.’ Dr. Lyman Paokard, a cul
tured and thoughtful materialist, then arose 
and expressed nls views. He said, " I  have no
belief In any of the religions of the* day,
have I any well-defined hope of immorta___
The evolution of thought Is the function of the

Annual Sleeting a t Htnrgis- J
To the Editor of the Danner ot L ight-.

The yearly meeting in commemoration of the 
erection and dedication of thé Spiritual Churoh 
at Sturgis, Mich., came off on the 3d, 4th and 
5th insts. The building is now twenty-nine 
years old, and Is by several years the oldest 
Spiritualist meeting-house in the world. ; On 
examination by an architect, reoently, the up
per paTt of the briok-work was pronounced in 
a dangerous condition, some Inferior brioks 
having been UBed in its ereotion, and the Presi
dent of the Harmonial Society of Stnrgis, Hon. 
J . G. Wait, and his committee, deoided to take 
down the entire upper part and rebuild It, 
whleb, at considerable expense, has beon done; 
the house is now good for a hundred years 
without furtter.expense, except, of course, for 
paint, ete., and i t  is hoped tha t these anniver
sary meetings will proceed without interrup
tion in the future, as they have In the past, it 
matters not Into whose bands the management 
may fall.

FRIDAY, JUNE, 3D.
Afternoon.—The Convention was called to or

der by the President, who. In a few well-ohosen 
remarks, congratulated the andlenoe on beinp 
able to be present at tbe twenty-eighth annual, 
meeting in that house. The conference which 
usually precedes the regular lecture was par
ticipated in by Dr.. Grimes, Thos. Harding, Dr. 
Carpenter (of Sonth Bend, Ind.j, and the ohair- 
man.

Evening.—1The President, Mr. Walt, spoke of 
the objects and advantages of those meetings, 
and said tbat by frequently gathering together 
we aid in the enlightenment and moral eleva
tion of eaoh other, Mrs, Woodruff delivered 
the first lecture, taking the general subjeot. 

Spiritualism cs. Materialism.” “ When you 
were Orthodox,” she said, "you only thonght 
you believed; now yon have belief in reality.’’ 
After a finely executed song by the oholr, 
Lyman 0. Howe lectured; he said, “ Every thlno 
is beautiful.” He could see oyolones deplotec 
In the faces of men. yet they were beautiful, 
and that suffering for sins committed 'worked 
out salvation. In the early days he had been 
mobbed for being a medium, yet afterward 
some of those who mobbed him were his best 
friends. He knew a Dunkard who was ex
pelled his ohuroh beoause he was a photog
rapher, and took pictures of people In opposi
tio n ^  to the command "Thou shalt not make 
to thyself any graven Image, nor the likeness 
of anything iu neaven above or the earth be
neath.” He (Howe) believes in a  reasonable 
religion, that is, a religion of reason.

SATURDAY, JUNE 4th.
Forenoon.—Dr. Randall, of Leonidas, MIcb., 

told of his early experiences. Be said that dis- 
race was frequently brought upon the oause 
>y the misconduct of 'traveling mediums ; that 
he medium : Is bnt an instrument, and shàuld 

not lay olaim to personal honor because of. hiB 
medlumshlp. Music Is prodnoed by a musician, 
bnt the instrument he plays npon hais no right 
to take the credit of the performance to Itself. 
He suggested tbat Societies should grant cer
tificates ,of reoommendatlon to obscure and 
traveling mediums, that the pnbllo might be 
assured of their good character. . .

Mrs, Woodruff told of a girl she khèwwho 
was/ornde in apeeob, yet her medlnmBhlp lifted 
her up and educated her. , Spirits can reform as 
well at educate,

Mr, Howe leotured ; first making à  few re
marks. in' his normal condition, he said he was 

. . lent, upon influences above and 
I.wJU try to : extraot my song

1 /v A fav v Itiiv  +s\+Via Aa«

brain; animal life ana Intelligence may exist 
apart. There are animals without brain, and 
consequently without intelligence, but I  be
lieve in freedom of thought, and am opposed to 
tyranhy over the minds of men.”

Lyman C. Howe leotured; in  reply he said,
Intelligence is what makes all things valua

ble. There was intelligence behind the pri
mary rap. The war between Spiritualism and 
the churoh began with the clergy; they sup
posed that their dogmas would be endorsed by 
the spirits, and tte lr  creeds confirmed; but 
they were mistaken. 'Is  the Bible infallible?’ 
they inqpired. The spirit answered ‘No I ' 
’Have you seen God?’ ‘No I' 'Have yon met 
the devil?’ ‘NoI there is no devil.' ‘Have 
yon seen Jesus Christ?’ ‘No! there maybe 
millions of Christs; the spirit-world is a big 
place.’ Mind is the moving potenoy of all mat
ter. As one drop represents the ocean, so one 
thonght Is a representation of the Eternal 
Mind. There is joy in'thought, in Its multipli
cation and expression. The objeot of motion is 
to evolve mlna. Oar aspirations are unlimited; 
no sonl says, ‘ I  have got enongb, I  don’t  want 
any more/ If there were a limit to aspiration, 
immortality might be questioned, but ft has no 
limit, and for every demand there is an answer
ing supply.”

Afternoon,—A new feature of tbe exercises 
was introduced. Two yonng men from Sturgis 
high sohool gave reoltatlons and two ladles 
sang a duet. Mrs. Woodruff leotnred on the 
subjeot of "L ove" She asked for justice in
the State and love In the family, and eulogized 
Emerson. " I  believe In God," Bhe said, "p u t I  
never drew His plotnre.”

Evening.—Mt, Howe leotured In conclusion, 
and in rep ly  to  questions whloh were handed up 
front materialists—several passages of Sorip- 
ture having been quoted to show that God was 
the author of evil : The question was asked, “ In  
w hat sense can these passages be regarded as 
true? ’ .The question was elaborately answered 
in this, the final discourse of the three dayB’ 
meeting, Mr, Howe first explaining the peculiar- 
itiesof nls medinmsbip, and that be Was depend
ent npon the quiet condition of his mlna, and 
asked for a few moments in whloh to abandon 
himself to his controls. His lecture was a mag
nificent effort, and, like all his addresses, can
not be done justice to In a report. He pleaded 
against judging narrowly of : God;-' he said, 
“ There is nothing,, in nature contrary to God; 
with all onr Imperfections and errors we are 
his Children. The use of evil is to Inspiré us to  
cultivate its opposite. Infinite truth cannot 
be revealed to a flnlte mind. Through: the 
voices of pain and pleasure God speaks to His 
ohlldren- . Everything. Is linder the reign of 

Ç™?™88 ajwer moves in  a straight Hzle. 
Is the hbmau will free ? We are free to choose, 
but we are not free to refuse to choose. We 
are .compelled to ohoose, - by law, and ronr 
choice Is the effect of law. Spiritualism doeB 
not come with lying wonders, bn t with truthful 
splendors. Weare as responsible to every atom 
as to God. The Divine purpose places Inciden- 
t_a!s OM way,_andJleaare Incidental, There

President ad joqpned th0 r meeting Until done,
1888.' - - . .-'t' , ?■ ph, : j

Concluding Bemdrks,--The lnsplratlonal ad- 
dreBses by Hr, Howe are beyond the power of 
man to report satisfactorily; • they must he 
heard to be ¡appreciated:; that gentleman and 
Mrs, Woodruff.have, with'the assistance of Dr. 
Carpenter, and Otters who took part, rendered 
onr Jane-meeting of 1887 a marked success. 
The oholr-are also entitled to the thanks of 
"  who enjoyed this soul-refreshing season, 

the last session a letter from Mr. Giles

’ (referring to the flow- 
imlng controlled, he ht- 

.tlo “ '  '

aronnd him:
from those frai____
era.on the desk). Be'
tered a prayer, or supplication,___ , ___ ___
"The problem of life Is the problem of prol 
lems. , What Is the objeot of life? why are we 
here and why do we die ?’’ , He answered, “,We 
continue.to work out the ptoblemof life b? 
continuing to he. - No’man Over comprehended 
himself. How oonld hO dream that love, tbonghtl
ambition, could be wrapped n r ----- - *
ons compound whloh we o " 
of man? Every step of life, v* u,uu|iu -
of experience, Is a step toward happiness. Every
one realizes that vioe doesn’t1 pay, and that 
there Is something higher than mere lntelleotnal 

hllosopny. Attraction draws the earth to obe- 
ienco. I t  is not so muoh what we do as what

we tMnlc, forwe sometimes do w ittont desiring. 
Notwithstanding all the threats and teachings 
of Theology, the world goes on sinning. Is 
there a remedy? Yes, In the quickening of the 
Inner life. The man who Wants to maraer, but 
fears ttelaw, Is, not the less a mnrderer in the 
sight of the spirit-world."
■ Afternoon.—'The ohair Introduced three pro
fessional musiolans who gave an excellent per
formance on a harp and two violins. Theleo- 
ture was by Dr. Carpenter, who first uttered a 
prayer a la Methodist, > > The dootor was former* 
ly ajooal preacher, and U still a member.of.tte 
M. E. Ohuroh ofBouth Bend, Ind..His 'averred that " Somettlng stran 
soolety, Is leavening thewhole—  
spirit) only fecsntly toMizedthnt

a n a » * «

B.
nrlm

ns was read, expressive of .regret a t  
mu unavoidable absenoe, wmoh we regretted’As 
well as the writer. I t  Is possible that some of
ns who,attended this June meeting may .never 
attend another: well, ",bo mote It be” ; a  sense 
of eternal' safety Is the soul-satisfying neotar 
WhichBplrltnausmpresents to the lip of Ovórv 
Child of the Infinite. Thomab JEDarddig.

Sturgis, Mich., June Hh, 1887.

H ow  th ey  S ta n d .:
■Thefndépriideñt (N.T.) gleans’ from the,vari-/ 

oda ohuroh year bopks á page or more of statis
tical information, 'showlng the present position 
of various religions denominations os cQmpjirpd 
with , that of fonr'years'ago'. The foUowjng 
table showB the net gains In fonr year¿.:.,V  ̂-

Ohs. Mitt,
15,823 > 0,504 / 3,018,799Total otrini.. 

l ,  HetEodltM, . 8,631 
8,091 

- 1,443 
. 1,085 

1,413
eu,

i5;sí4 SS-m
‘■ » « 8  
. 201'; I C -78,532 

887 40,700

9,-Baptists •••«•its«
3, Lutherans................ ............
4. PreeDyterUns.......................
s. Episcopalians.....................
0, Oongfegatlonalists...................

The following shows the (standing\of these re
ligions bodies according to numbers:, .v, í 

.  .'"Oht, Min, , Coni!
1. Methodists................. . . . . . . . . . .  47,503 . 30,493-' 4,633,658
1. Roman Catholics............  6,910. ; 7,658 . 4,000,00"
3, Baptists.............;..........40,854' ‘27,889 ' 8,727,0:
4, P r u B l i y t e r U n s . . ! ) 3 , M 8  ‘.; 0,429 1,032,4:
3, Lutherans........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7,678 ■■*“•*■■
o, Congrogntlonallsta. . ..v/;.'. ; . . . .  4,277 
7, E p i s c o p a l i a n s . ; . . 4.521

480,0

H. J-Moulton jiy»; Vhst high itlmulan^*, .wlú^(n^

lésions wblona témpenaei^d ; 
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Prejudice Versus In te lligen ce ,
A recent discourse delivered through the or

ganism of Mrs. Cora L. V. Rlohmond In Chica
go on the above named subject, as it is applica
ble to tho popular conception of Spiritual
ism, abounds in pertinent and penetrating 
thoughts which at this time—when learned so
cieties, staid divines and the enterprising seo- 
ular press seem to unite their forces in a con
centrated if not previously rehearsed sneer at 
the New Dispensation—deserve to be given the 
widest possible dissemination. To be preju
diced against what one does not know is a snre 
Indication of narrow mental vision. There are 
no deeper prejudices than those grounded in 
people who think little, read little, and have lit
tle communion with mankind. Those who 
are educated In the schools of the present 
thought in the world have no exouse for belDg 
Ignorant of what Spiritualism is, of what it 
teaches, of Its phenomena or the record of 
them , or of anything pertaining to its existence 
In the world of fact and of thought 

Yet it  is fashionable, and it is the common 
tendency of people whom one meets to pre
tend to be wholly ignorant of what Spiritualism 
maybe. They have heard and read all about 
It, yet they are really quite Ignorant on the 
subjeot, they will say. Why are they so igno
rant, In the face of the thousands of books that 
have been published to enlighten them, of the 
hundreds of periodicals they may read, of the 
thousands of human beings all abont them who 
accept, not only as a belief bat as a knowledge, 
the communion with spirits, and the presence 
of the thought in the literature of the time? 
They are not Ignorant ; they are merely prej
udiced. These people recognize the prejudice 
In the popular mind whioh they cater to. A 
very little conversation with them will demon
strate the Insincerity of their denial. They 
will a t length admit th a t they are familiar 
with something of the sort ; that they once wit-> 
nessed such or suoh a  manifestation in the 
house of a friend ; that in  faot they have a me
dium in their own family, bat It Is not to he 
spoken of ; and this is the ontcome of their 
boasted Ignorance of Spiritnallsm,

I t  almost always ends in that way. There 
are very few households in whioh something Is 
not known of the subjeot. All believe it, or at 
least know something abont It. People will a t 
first profess lgnoranos,or the kind of prejudice 
that Is so cqmmon In the  seonlar papers re
specting it; bnt if yon insist on talking abont 
it, and talk so carefully as not to betray your 
own belief In it, they will gradually fall In with 
your conversation and own up to a personal 
knowledge of foots that are beyond any whioh 
yon have wltnesaed yourself. This Is the con
ventional hypocrisy, and It Is praotloed every
where. I t  comes of the fear of acknowledging 
a  new form of truth before It has been en
dorsed by pnblio opinion.

Ever and anon some minister ventures out of 
the beaten traokto talk of Spiritualism. He 
wants to  feel the pulse of his congregation on 
the subject. He wants to  assure those who are 
not Spiritualist* that he Is perfectly sound and 
free from all taint ; while a t the same time he 
Is ra re  to find ont afterward that a large num 
her in his own congregation and in the con* 
jfregatlons of other ministers are Spiritualists. 
A nd in this double-faced way he helps to keep 
« lire  the popular prejudice against It, so far aa 
i t  exists. W bytoltso? Why should minister* 
-of,the gospel, of all olasses of men In the world, 
Insist on denying the tru th  of spirit commun
ion« wheu all tha t the Bible contains of value 
1* supported by the messages of spirits and 
angel*,, and when, too. If yon onoe take away 
ministering spirits and angels, yon takeaway 
the whole basis of their religion ?

Prejudice governs to a  very g$eat extent In 
th is  country—muoh greater than Is generally 
euspeoted. Every child tha t Is bornamopg ns 
to taugbt first of all things to be ambitions. 
Many, If not most; become dependent on their 
Aally labor for their dally bread. Manylntolll- 
gen t artisans may believe In Spiritualism who 
«till are unoertaln how It would affeot them 
w ith their'employer If It should be known. I t  
may all be true enongh th a t employers do not 
«lalnl to  oontrol the oonbolenoe* of jthose who 
wbrk for them, yet ft Is no tmoommon thing 
£o? |t tb  have ; inflnenoe w ith  them as to  what 
eharoh\-tB«r‘;  employ és-nttm dpr  belong'. to,

. flChey poU tìòaU j^hy
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tlous in bnslness he does not like to be thought 
at all Interested In anything that Is newpnd 
unusual, or to be regarded as at all erratlo or 
eccentrlo. Spiritualists have been so consider
ed, and even thought mildly Insane, and It 
might affeot his business standing to be set 
down as a Spiritualist. Even business part
ners havo discovered after being together five 
years that each was a Spiritualist. Yet we 
Americans do not cease to boast that ours is 
the freest country under the sun—freest both 
for thought and for conduct. I t  Is nothing of 
tho kind, and a very little close observation 
will demonstrate I t

When one has had the courage to declare 
himself a Spiritualist outright he has first be
come an object of pity, then of condemnation— 
unless the last period ohanoed to oome firsth
and finally the period of relenting has followed. 
Those who oome Into dally oontaot with him 
are at last willing to allow that he is a Spiritu
alist but—they add—he seems to be extremely 
level-headed ; whereas but for this prevalent 
prejudice whose abjeot subjeot* they are, they 
would say Instead that he Is a Spiritualist and 
level-headed besides. The seoret of this preju
dice against Spiritualism Is to be fonnd In the 
fear felt by everybody that the avowal of his be
lief in it might Ifijure his prospects, endanger 
bis position, damageblm sooially, or obstrnot the 
pathway of his ambition. And If he should 
suffer himself for this belief, ho knows that blB 
family would suffer likewise. So tyrannloal Is 
prejudice, in a country, too, where people pro
test that no form of tyranny shall be tolerated.

Now the religious thought of Spiritualism 
has jnst as good a right to be openly and freely 
discussed as that of Methodism, Presbyterian
ism, Unlversallsm, EpUcopallanlsm, or any 
other Boheme. Spiritualism to-day has to bear 
the opprobrium of being young. All the relig
ions denominations look down upon ltfrown- 
ingly, as an innovation, deolarlng that It has no 
right to be In existence. And the pnblio press 
Is constant In Its supply of misinformation re
specting Spiritualism. I t  represents all relig
ions denominations fairly, bnt It continually 
misrepresents Spiritualism. I t  speaks of the 
different ohnrohes from their own standpoints, 
and takes pains to be informed what each par
ticular oreed Is. No new system of thought, no 
new philosophy is pnt forward, but what the 
secular press Is willing to listen to a statement 
of It from those professing it ; bat it is other
wise when It comes to Spiritualism. If a mem
ber of that press bearir an Inspirational dis
course, straightway he goes off to garble and 
sneer at It, Instead of reporting it faithfully, If 
indeed it be reported at all. This Is supposed 
to be catering to pnblio opinion whioh the press 
is Intent on creating.

It is because the ohnrohes cry ont against 
Spiritualism that no Information will he given 
astow bat Spiritualism really Is. As none of 
tho people thus kept In Ignorance dare read a 
spiritual paper, there really seems to be no way 
of melting away this prevalent prejudice ex
cept in the stern crnolble of experience. With 
these constant assaults from pulpit and press, 
and with misrepresentations from those who 
should know bettor, It la indeed amazing that 
Spiritualism finds its way as rapidly as It does. 
Bnt that Is only because it Is not dependent on 
human propagandlsm, bnt upon spiritual min
istrations that oome to the household and to 
the Individuai. And that la why even many 
whoacoeptthe ministrations are unwilling to 
ran the ganntlet of all this popolar prejudtoe 
until they see It melting away.

Bnt a new generation is coming forward to 
take the places of the small handfnl that in the 
beginning avowed themselves Spiritualists ; and 
this coming generation Is not only not so bitter 
and fixed in its opinions and^rejndloe, bntls 
prone to investigate, especially where Investiga
tion Is forbidden. Henoe yonng minds are be- 
ooming Interested, whose province It Is to brash 
aside the prejudice of their elders where the 
latter are misinformed, and to aooept the light 
of spiritual troth that dissipates the darkness 
of life.

Spiritualism comes especially to the house
hold. Its spedai ministration Is to those whose 
friends have passed on. There is no family 
that has its vacant chair, its place of tears, its 
shrine and altar, bnt would be made beantlful 
by the light of this knowledge. Yet when It is 
thns assailed by the clergy and by professed 
men of solenoe, there are thousands of people 
who are afraid to avow that they reoelve mes
sages from their spirit friends, though these 
constitute the sole oomfort in their solitary 
lives.

But behind this wall of prejndloe that rises 
before the man who avows himself a Spiritual 
1st there Is the oryof the world, hungry for 
spiritual knowledge. Can we not, then, be 
patient, and consider tblB barrier, or olond, that 
exists for the time for Splrltnallsm bnt an igni» 
fatuus, when nnder the light of spiritual truth 
those who were hopeless of a future life have 
knowledge, and those who had only a faith in 
Immortality have beoome strengthened into 
certainty ? Can we not meet this prevailing 
prejndloe against Spiritualism without flinoh- 
ing or wavering, and say that If others do not 
see the light, still that does not hinder ns from 
enjoying It P We are to remember that Spiritu
alism lights more lives than we know of ; that 
the comparatively tow who assemble In Its ao 
cepted places of worship do not by any means 
represent the whole number ; that many others 
wend their way to more popolar plaoes of wor
ship beoanseof the prejndloe of father, mother, 
slaters, brothers, husband; that many who 
wonld gladly assemble with ns are prevented 
by the prejndloe of friends, by the fear of the 
trouble whioh wonld ensue In the household If 
they openly deolared their Interest In Spiritual
ism.

Many are hungering for the food to be had In 
spiritual ministrations who are deterred by 
this same Impalpable Influence, although they 
gratefully hear oooaalonal words abont Spirit- 
nallsm from the pulpit that are borrowed from 
spirit sonroes or received direotly from Inspira
tion. For the modem preaoher cannot help 
being «inspired at times; even though he does 
not believe in inspiration ; there Is a power 
tha t will come to him ; he will speak words of 
trath , even If he denies them Immediately after, 
as some ministers have done. Ifcongregations 
assemble Sunday after Sunday to listen to ser
mons, It Is the liberality of the modern minis
ters tha t ohiefly makes modern sermons ac
ceptable. The preaoher who tarns away from 
dogma to dally life, from oreed to a broader In
terpretation of Christ In the love of humanity, 
who teaohés the love Instead of the hatred of 
God, who preaches what la most advanced In 
truth, Is the one who finds the most wllllng 
listeners.

If,people are content, to live on ohafl and 
husks and stones, and that whlqh. li bare, bar- 
ren’and devoid of inspiration ; or if under some

the thlok mists and darkness of theology Into 
the chnrch; If it  shall have penetrated tbe cir
cles of solenoe nnder some name that Is oooult, 
mystical or secular; If it shall have entered 
literature nnder the guise of an essay or poem 
or romanoe; ahall have reaohed art and Inspired 
tbe plotnre whioh suggests all that Spiritualism 
conveys—the ministry and guardianship of the 
departed; if it  shall bave thns Infused Itself 
into popular acceptance without people know
ing it—then there surely will come a time when

and the wall of prejudice dissolve,
Meanwhile le t ns as Spiritualists see to it 

that othera note tbe possession of this great 
troth in oar lives, and open their Oyes to see ns 
meet sorrow smilingly, adversity strongly, and 
dally duty with courage and patience.

-V-

T o tb e  Nplrltnallsta or A m erica 1
There Is, now a  movement on foot by the 

Protestant Episcopal Church In the'United 
States to ereot In the olty of New York a cathe
dral that shall cost from six millions to eight 
millions of dollars. I t  1b stated that this Or
ganization has 40 dioceses, 71 bishops, 8,379 
priests and deaoons, and: abont 3,450 parishes, 
with a total number of 415,605 communicants. 
I t  now possesses numerous costly ohnroh edi
fices, but its members, as represented by Its

the olonds will roll away, the mists dissipate* Offloials, say that It is not worthily represented

A P rotest from  tb e  Indians.
The Indian Connoll at Enfanla, I. T., with dele

gates from eighteen tribespresent, has approved 
the report of their committees to draft a memo
rial to the President on the land question, the 
tribes that are to sign it being enumerated by 
name In the preamble. The memorial assumes, 
with many misgivings, that the government in
tends to give tbelndlans the benefit of civiliza
tion wlthont depriving thpm of rights. Having 
lived nnder the polloy, they olaim to be fair 
judges of its utility. They protest that they have 
no wish to oppose any polfoy tbe government 
may adopt, bnt desire rathor to contribute to its 
snocess. In behalf of all the tribes of the Ter- 
rltdry, they earnestly appeal against the aot 
providing for th e . allotment of lands In sever
alty to Indians 1 They assert that It will be an 
injury to their Interests, since it  will snbjeot all 
the Indians and tribes of the Territory to the 
greed of land monopolies, against whioh even 
those who ora wield the olvillzed maobinery of 
justice appear to  be helpless to  maintain their 
rights.

Therefore they say they wonld not like to  be 
made a party In a contest so nneqnal. In order 
to make true progress in life the Indian needs, 
says the memorial, a political identity, an alle
giance, elsewhere called patriotism; bnt the 
law in question enables him to beoome a mem
ber of some other body, by eleotlng and taking 
to himself a quantity of land whioh Is at pres
ent the eommon property of all. The proposed 
laml-in-severalty law apportions to eaoh indi
vidual only a part of that which is already his 
property, leaving the rest to be bought by 
others, who will have no sympathy for the In
dians, and will rush into the new country in 
their mad raoe for gain, and crowd ont every 
hope and ohanoe of Indian civilization. As an 
illustration of their meaning, they oall atten
tion to the sad experience of Indians as Indi
viduals with the United States In' the years 
1830 and 1832. They therefore ask the Presi
dent to suspend the operation of the law until 
their condition shall permit them to be bene
fited by it. And they farther request that tbe 
aot be not enforoed until they have bad tbe op
portunity of testing the validity of their rights 
in the conrts of the United 8tatos. The me
morial was adopted nnanlmonsly.

A U nion Indian M eeting,
In which a  number of dtmrches were interested, 
was, held in the Colnmhns Avenue Unlversalist 
ohnroh, Dolton, on Sunday evening, Jane 12th. 
Addresses were made .by Dr. T. A. Bland, Bar. 
A. A. Miner, D. D., and others. The Dawes 
Severalty Bill was sharply orltlolsed—especially 
were Dr. Miner’s remarks very pointed and 
severe. Thirty-five gentleman and ladles joined 
the National Indian Defenoe Association a t the 
dose of the meeting.

GF" The spiritual gospel, of the nineteenth 
century may be resisted, and Is by bigots, bnt 
it  cannot be put down. I t  is weloome as tbe 
richest legaoy of the ages. Its evidences take 
holdofonr minds, and Its inspirations warm 
our souls, hence we are prepared for whatever 
scorn, derision, wrath, persecution or suffering 
the world may lnfllot upon us—yetweoan af
ford to go on enduring, laboring, waiting, as
sured of angel smiles, and glories fast unfolding 
for humanity. The time Is ooming when oppos
ing priest and people shall file in with the gath
ering ranks of spiritual progress. As one of 
onr writers thirty years ago said wonld come, 
is even here in part, namely: “ Many shall 
oome in the midst of private griefs and disas
ters, sorrows and deaths; or it  may be in the 
midst of revolutions rooking thrones and em
pires; or in dread physical calamities, sweep
ing continents with oonstornatlon and alarm 
yet the time hastens when God’s OQleaUal hosts 
shall gather in majesty to awaken the slumber
ing millions to a solemn consciousness of the 
reality of things spiritual and eternal.”

----- -------- 4«>- , -------------
EF*Mr. J.W. FJetoher, of this olty, the well- 

known trahoe speaker and test-medium, whose 
office Is a t No. 6 Beaoon street, has stopped up 
on toanother platform of late. I t  seems that a 
newolass of Influences has him under control 
at times for the diagnosis of disease, and who 
prescribe through hit medial powers, and -It 
gives us great pleasure d  state, upon good an  
thority, that Mr. F. has had thus far remark
able suooess In his new occupation. We were 
Informed five years ago this wonld be the case; 
and we hare borne the foot Id mind ever since.
Suooess to him in bis useful occupation.

1 ■ -  ’ -. ■
£3** The minister to.' |ra-longer the arbiter 

that he was of yore. Neither to he capable of 
Inspiring human aotlon in  these times. He to 
a looker-on, and he to a pietist; If any one will 
tell us what else he to we shall be glad to know. 
Human beliefs hare got heyond the reaohof 
bis control. He sees that he must either swim 
with the great movlng ourrent of opinion and 
knowledge or he left ^hlgh and dry behind. 
There will be a differentapplet of pnblio toaoh- 
ers before long, but not until the old super
stitions are all plowed under.

■ ’■ -  ' - -----------------------------
IF *  The rejololng of the Savannah Newt 

over what it  termed "A h Unexpeotod Check,” 
referenoc to  whioh wag msdo ln these oolumns 
last week, to said by tight feir Thinkers to have 
been a "little  too sudden/', adding:

” We have'obtained spOotol rates over all the 
railroads of the United States for one and one- 
third fares for the ronnd trip. Publish that; 
Mr. News, and give, your feeders the news an<: 
our Camp-Meeting another advertisement For 
previous notloee pieate aooept onr thanks."

, K9* Mr. W. J< Colville’* farewell leotnres fn 
this city, prior '; to  hto hooomlag a resident of 
San Franolsoo, will tako plaoe at the Parker 
MemorialHalVpn Sunday; June 20tb, momlnp 
and artem4oi£‘'ln  the evening he will tako part 
In a g r ^  saoNfl oonoert,/ . • ;

erau Nhsa«, Editor “ DrttoMfe
^hwP.^:Chártoston*' 8¿íft. and :hb soá'’Aliix-; 

other name thto lsiger llfe shall hayplhfnsed andar,^féidd«it'of)|^^T ork City,
Itself, Into their U rei snflperóolsted through1 pisasen tòsti hnTuesday,June lith , r,v

by these aa It deserves to he, and that a cathe
dral to be located in the great metropolis of 
the country should be ereoted a t  a cost of six 
millions of dollars, to be contributed by the 
membership at large,,that It may stand as an 
evidence of their earnestness and devotion to 
their belief.

There are in the United States to-day more 
than three millions of Spiritualists (and by the 
Cathollo Church they are said to number near
er ten millions), who know from positive evi
dence penonally received Iby them, tha t man 
can, after passing through the change called 
death, hold intelligent communion with those 
stlU In earth-life, and who oan and do teU ns of 
the conditions of life In the supermandane 
spheres, and thns rob death of all Its terrors by 
giving absolute knowledge regarding the future 
state, in lien of a hope based upon faith alone; 
and to-day these millions of men and women 
possessing this grand truth, the mightiest 'and 
post potent for good that has ever been grasp
ed by tbe mind of man, have not a single build
ing in the great metropolis of the country th a t1 
they oan call their own. Think of it, Spiritual
ists, and ask yourselves whether such a condi
tion of things shall longer continue.

When Spiritualists visit New York they find 
no ready means by whioh they oan meet with 
those who, like themselves, are seeking ad
vanced knowledge by the means that Spiritual
ism affords.

I t  Is now intended to make an earnest effort 
to remedy thto state of things, and to provide, 
as early as possible, suitable quarters where 
Spiritualists from all seotlons of the oountry 
oan find a welcome and a ready means of meet
ing with their fellow Spiritualists.

The A m e r i c a n  SprarruALisr A l l l a n o e  to a 
society Incorporated under the laws of the. 
State of New York. The only requisite for 
membership is that the person shall lead a re
spectable life and be fully convinced and ac
knowledge that communication between-the 
inhabitants of the mundane and supermun
dane planes of life Is an established and de
monstrated faot

Its By-laws provide for a resident and non
resident membership, and all its meetings, ex
cept pnblio meetings, and the privileges of Its 
rooms, are restricted to Its members and their 
invited guests. Its membership-fee is, for all 
members, one dollar, and its anndal dues are, 
for resident members, six dollars per year, pay
able in monthly installments of fifty oento, and 
for non-resident members one dollar per year, 
payable at the beginning of the year.

Resldentand non-resident members enjoy the 
same privileges and rights as to the use of the 
rooms of the Alllanoe, and of voting and speak
ing.

The Alllanoe seeks to ojUlllate with all other 
Spiritualist societies for the purposes of good- 
fellowship, and for mntnal help, and to ex
change certificates of affiliation with them, 
thns brlnglngall together in the bonds of broth
erhood.

All members of affiliated sooleties are enti
tled to be present a t tbe meetings of the Alll
anoe, and to the privileges of its rooms.

I t to thexhirpose of tbe Alllanoe to  secure and 
keep-for Its nse suitable rooms, to b e u s id a s  
assembly, reading and eCanoe-rooms, whioh 
shall, a t all reasonable honrs, be open to its 
members, and to keep a suitable person In 
charge of the same.

At present it will he neoess&ry to rent soch 
rooms; bnt It to the hope of the Alliance to be 
able in tbe near future to purchase a t some 
convenient and easily aooesslbls point a build 
lng site, and ereot thereon a suitable edifice for 
Its nse, one that shall be an honor to the Spir
itualist oanse, and a worthy evidenoe of .the 
deep interest which Splrltnralists take In the 
trathB that are entrusted to them for the good 
and nse of themselves and humanity.

For the aooompllshment of this laudable pur
pose, we earnestly invite the cooperation of every 
Spiritualist in the land, and ask them to a t least 
beoome non-resident members of the Alllanoe 
If they feel that they oannot afford to contrib
ute to the extent of becoming non-resident 
members, they oan send ns their names and 
postoffloe address for registration; for it  to one 
of tbe pnrposes of the.Alllanoe to  beoome a 
channel throngh whioh every Spiritualist in 
the land oan be reaohed, when oooaslon re
quires. And, in this connection, remember 
that the Alllanoe’s definition of a  Spiritual
ist to, "One who believes in the communica
tion between spirits and mortals.”

At a late meeting of the AUjanoe, a  Bpeolal, 
committee of three upon Ways and Means for 
the purpose of accomplishing the objeota the 
Soolety has In view, with full power to aot, was 
ordered by a fall vote, and dnly appointed. Of 
this oommtttoe Mb. J ohn Fbakkux Clash, 
the Corresponding Seoretary of ths Alliance, 
was made the Chairman, and he will be glad to 
reoelve applications for;membership,' and to 
answer all Inquiries pertaining to the purposes, 
desires and work -of the Alllanoe; addressed to 
him at his office, 150 Nassau street, New York 
City.

T he Canse Abroad.

SPIRITUALISM IN NOBWAT.
Onr friend and correspondent; H. Storjohann, 

14 Storthingsgaden, Christiania, Norway, in
forms ns that the New Dispensation Is going 
slowly onward, bnt with sure steps, in that king
dom—conquering ever and anon one thinking 
mind after another. "Last September,’’ he 
writes, ” we had a visit from Dr. Slade, the first 
pnblio medium that ever has been here; he was 
Invited by the Spjritlat Soolety. His twelve 
days’ stay ga^e several reporters oooulon to 
show their Intelligence, i. their - perfeot (?) 
knowledge (real Ignorance,) qf Splrltnallsm.”  
While local bigotry did Its best to deory Dr. Slade 
and bis phenoinena, the friends In Christiania 
rallied In his and their defense, under the able 
direction of Mr. JB. Torstensen, the gallant Pres
ident of the Soolety "  and leader of onr modest 
paper, Morgendamringen," and the result was 
that muoh good was aohieved for the oanse 
throngh the awakening of pnblio cariosity be
cause of thelengthydlsonsslons in the dally 
press.

"The celebrated Norwegian poet, 'Björn- 
stjerne Bjornson,’ about whom the readers of 
the Banner received information last year 
throngh an artlole from Dr. Petersen’s pen, 
happened to  be here In Christiania daring Dr. 
Slade’s stay. An Invitation was lsaned to  him 
to visit the Dootor, and witness the ooonrrenoes 
ln bis presence, but he wonld only condescend 
to see the medium if  ho wonld come to his 
(Björnson’s) house and snbmlt to his (B.’s) con
ditions and those of three of B.’s friends. To 
show how far this singnlarly-aelf-soffiolent poet 
was unfitted to propose conditions for spiritual
istic inquiry throngh a medium, I  will note 
that In a conversation I  had with him, (B.) 
wherein I  asked him if he had read Prof. Zöll
ners works or other books about Spiritualism, 
he answered that he had read nothing—end. 
wonld not read anything about •Suoh a fallaoy. 
The proverb 'Self-oonoelt to horn-eysd’ may 
indeed be applied here.

"From thto city Dr. Slade went to Stookholm, 
invited by the Spiritualists of that beautiful 
Venice of the North. Amongst several promi
nent men of solence whose skepticism became 
a little shaken, ora be named two oelebrated 
physicians, Anton Nyström and Professor 
Björnström—the first named known as a derid
ed positivist, and the last, arohtator at Konrad- 
berg's Hospital. Slade to at present a t Liege 
i Belgium).

“ The visit of Dr. Slade has stirred the Inter-, 
est so far tha t the above named friend, Mr. B. 
Torstensen, has been called upon twice to de
liver dlsoonrses abont Splrltnallsm. The first 
meeting was held a t the university olub-room, 
and called forth a . deal of discussion—a cer
tain D. D„ a counterpart to the above men
tioned poet, believing himself a shining star on 
the theological sky, admonished the students 
to be on their guard and have nothing to do 
with this*devilish’ delusion, as It most cer
tainly would rain both body and soul. This at- 
taok evoked, about a week later, a smart reply 
from-one of onr members, Mr. Albert Lange, 
who hashed his answerprlnted and distributed 
in thto and other towns in Norway.”

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE.
The Alliance met again on the 8th Inst., and 

eleoted six new members. This, in addition to 
those eleoted a t previous meetings, Increases 
the roll of membrithlp fifteen names slnoe tbe 
reorganisation of the Society. I t  was decided 
to meet as ̂ often as possible,daring the sum
mer months, inoreise the membership and fill 
the treasury during that time rad  he ready to 
start work earnestly In the fall.

The Alllanoe has been founded for the pro
motion and dlffnalon of spiritual trath . I t  has 
been founded by earnest and zealous workers, 
and the spirit of its founders animates 'It to
day. Therefore let those who seek the trath, 
who desire to spread the trath, join ns and add 
their efforts to oars. " In  union there 
strength.” J.F , Jeanebet , See,

U Maiden Lane, New York City.
——  — r —«». ..— -

i f "  Th e  Spout Message Department the 
present week will be fonnd to be of a varied 
and "Anniversary’* nature -.oharaoteristlb 
-teessages,called ' out' by the season,beln||i1 “  
;by‘Henry 0 . Wright,'¿A, B..WMtiiw,:])iw 
H .O nrrler,rad others: d lte tt

M 2

SPIRITUALISM IN,FRANCE.
The Chrtetkin Union, published In New York 

City in the interests of the progressive wing of 
the Orthodox persuasion, Shows Itt.willingnesS 
to keep Its readers Informed concerning all the 
leading topics of the day by,translating and 
condensing (In its tome for Joke 9th) from "Le 
Signal, a Frenoh Protestant exohange,”  an ao- 
ooont oonoeralng the extent and character of 
SplrltoaUsm' In th a t country, from whioh wé 
make the following extracts, whioh constitute 
In and of themselves quite an appreciative! 
statement regarding the status of the move
ment there, and one all the more valuable 
through being given from a non-Splrltnallst 
standpoint:«
asi

_ Be more cultivated circles of soolety, 
Splrltnallsm is more widely believed in France 
than among ourselves. The number of Spirit- 
naliBt Journals published Is quite startling. In 
Paris the ‘8oolety of Payohologloal Solenoe’ 
pnbllshea a Periodical called * La Reme Spirite.’ 
TheParisian Society for Splrltuallstlo Study’ 

publishes ’La Pensée NouveHei' a third group 
of believers. ’L’Union Spirite Française,’ whlou 
Is a t war with all others, publishes ‘ La S dì
isme.‘ . __ 
completes the 
_  ris. -

. .  .. others, publishes • La Spirit-
. A fourth paper, entitled * La Lumière,’ 
es the list of journals published a t 

Paris. I t  Is edited by a woman, ' Madame 
G range....'H er journal,’ saÿs Le Signal, 'to 
the organ of the independent Spiritualist*.. . .
I t  has been "oreated b y ..............................
"protected by a band 
Grange preaches a Spiritualism myst 
obnolliatory.. . .  The good faltb. the benpvo- 
lenoe and the nnotlon- wh|oh - tqto good dame 
irate Into all her writings are positively, touoh-

Sut, says *X< Signal* ft to in the 'provinces* 
of France tha t Bplntnaltsm seems to have . 
gained Its greatest bold. : Here where the peo
ple have so ltttle to distract them, the spirits 
are very numerous.* Marseilles and Bordeaux 
are the principal centres of the sect Bordeaux 
lathe blrthplaoe of a oelebrated Spiritualist, 
Jules Gnlrin, who devoted bis life-and his for
tune- to the spread of ..hto doctrines through 
the southeast of France. Hto work Is con
tinued by the ' League of Spiritualtotlo Educa
tion.' Marseilles has a  . 'Spirit Atheneum* 
where the séances are very frequent, t The 
Marseilles Spiritualists,’ says Le Signal, * form 
the extreme left of the sect. They are posi
tivist* rad  almost materialists, when the 
cholera' Invaded Marseilles they [the spirits] 
gave their friends the most excellent medlou 
advloe.” ’. . .  ■

D em ise  of J a m e a  N. BcHTom.
Mr. James N. Baffom, one of the most active busi

ness men of Massachusetts and most effective advo
cates of various reforms, prominently the pbolltton of 
chattel slavery, known to this eqpntry, passed from thto 
to splrit-iue at his residence In Lynn on the evening ot 
June I2tb, after u  existence In this sphere of a little- 
over 80 years. Hr. Bnffnm was intimately associated 
with the leading abolitionists, in 1831 be met WUllami 
Lloyd Garrison, and the two Joined tones, tratettag 
and making speeches in adroeaey of freeing the 
slave« He wns ope of.the most efficient dlrepton ot 
" the underground railroad,” and assisted many-run
away slaves to reach Canada. , :H* visited England In 
1845,’and there continued hto publle labors in henaUv 
of human rights. As abnslhess man be Wus'ln the: 
front rank, and probably bnllt! mote bouses lfliLynn 
than any other. Not otfy.tbp antt-etovery.bUt every; 
other reform had hto oonntenanoe tend support. 'Asa: 
debater he rately ariaedhimteU with spedkl , prepara 
tion i his large kbbwteOce of, men: and things,.Ato; 
qnlekneMPf apprchstitton thkt enabled hlm to.jNUe. 
hold of etofythlngithat eonld be wotkod np(tO/hls 
purpose,'eneaiM 'him !|n ah' armor that waa w*U*ntgh;, 
tmpeastr*MS,ahdtho faintest bbUouote that sound- , 
ed«W gt«h^io iiiom jio if^  eahri>t'hueait'a«l -

L  8dir*s'

¡apt



JUNE 18, 1881. B A N N E R  O F  L I G H T .
P ro f . W a l lu e  In  S an  Francisco.

We noted In a recent Issue that this distinguished 
English savant tras on Ms «a; to California. Since 
that date he has arrived there, leotured on the special 
sohjeots the dtscnsslon o t  which was Ms purpose In 
making the Journey, and achieved the triumphs among 
the scientists of the Faclflo Slope to which his bril
liant research and extended experience so richly en
title him.

S p i r i t u a l is t *  will he partlonlarly pleased to learn 
that while In San Francisco Frof. Wallace was secured 
try our old friend and correspondent, Albert Morton, 
of that city, to deliver a lecture In Metropolitan Tern- 
Vie, Sunday evening, Jane sth, having for Its object a 
statement of his views regarding Modern Spiritualism. 
<}reat credit Is due Mr. Morton for this enterprising 
-effort to place the matter of spirit-communion before 
tbeBan Franciscan public, under the Illumination ot so 
Votent an lntelleot as Ms who was the co-dlsooverer 
érilh Darwin of evolution—that mighty revelation 
wMch has been granted to modern days. We arc sure 
that the Spiritualists of the nation, as well as those of 
the Golden State, owe Mr. Morton a debt ot gratitude 
(or bts business Intrepidity, as well as to Frof. Wal
lace for the fearless expression of Ms views on the oo- 
«aslon specified.

Frof. Wallace was lntroduoed to his audience In a 
few appropriate sentences on the prevalence of mate- 
sialism In the. present age by J. J. Owen, editor ot the 
Golden Oaf*.

We are In receipt ot flies of the Ban Francisco C h ro n -  
-tele, E x a m in e r ,  C a l l and D a i t u  A l t a  C a l i f o r n ia ,  of 
the 6th Inst., all containing excellent reports, some of 
them over a column In length, of the address by Frof. 
Wallace: but as we are to receive a v e r b a t im  report 
-of bis remarks on that memorable evening (which we 
«ball print hereafter) we shall here present but a brief 
-condensation of Ms line ot argument i 

All the papers mentioned above unite In the testi
mony that Metropolitan' Hall was packed to Its utmost eapaetty last evening by an Intelligent and ap
preciative audience, gathered in hear Dr. Allred Bus
sell Wallace on the subject ot" ff a Man Die, Shall he 
live Again?’’ This (said Prof. Wallace] Is the question of questions, which In all ages has troubled i 
souls of men. ~

ALL-SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

,Uo, which In all ages has troubled the 
The prophets and the wise men of an-

tiqnlty were In doubt as to the answer to be given It.------------------ ------------- “ as one of the un-
modern science,____  _______  . ., and giving us re

newed hope, either Ignores the question altogether or 
Advances powerful arguments against the afllrmattve 
reply. Yet the ultimate, decision arrived at. whether , 
In the negative or affirmative. Is not only of vital In
terest to each of ns Individually, but Is calculated to 
-determine the future welfare or happiness of man
kind.

He believed that If tbe question were decided nega
tively, It left man’s condition utterly hopeless, destroying the hope ot reward for Justice, truth and unselfish
ness, and placing no restraint upon tbe evil tenden- 
■dee ot man. It woald annihilate all righteous government, and establish tbe universal law that might 
makes right, and build a hell on earth.

He spoke. In effect, of ancient “ witchcraft ” 
tng akin to the modem effort to establish a knot

... as be-
knowledge

■of spirit communion on eartb-an attempt which had 
1>een In tbe past stamped out In the blood of the medi- 
runs (witches) who bad been chosen to make tbe essayDy the unseen powers.

Modem science bad made Immense strides slnee tbe 
•cessation of the old-time spiritualistic phenomena.

(  ___
The lateMaJ.Beni Ferley Poore Insisted that the 

French discovered Amertcabetore Columbus was sent 
out from Bpala. He based his statements on papers 
found In the French arohlves during bis trip abroad 
on a governmental mission. He said only reeently to 
a friend that he bad never discussed this as he wished, 
except briefly In newspaper' arrióles: but the oppor
tunity to fix hie belief In print would be In his History 
ot Newbury, near which, be claims, the French In 
their first real dlsoovery ot Amerloa set foot on this 
shore. ■

The new Benator from Florida, Bamnei Pasco, Is an 
Englishman. He was bora In London, June 2 8 th, 1 8 3 4 . 
Ten years after, bis parents made their residence at 
Charlestown, Mass., where be received bis prepara
tory education. He took the tall «raise at Harvard, 
graduating in 1 8 8 8 . Early the next year he became a 
citizen of Florida, and taught school and read law In 
a plaoe called Waukeenah.

Borne Ban Diego fishermen captured the other day a 
turtle nine feet In length and five feet across the back.

Some Idea otthe might of England’s navy can be 
gained by reflecting on tbefaot that It has been defi
nitely settled that forty-one Ironclads are to take 
part In the " Jubilee” naval review at Spltheadon 
Saturday, July 23d, as well as twenty-two gun-boats 
and thirty-two torpedo boats. Seven troop-sMps are 
to be employed to convey the Invited guests, and tbe 
royalties will be on board the V ic to r ia  a n d  A lb e r t , tbe 
Osborne, and the A lb e r ta , Where Is the navy ot 
“ Unde Bamuel ” ? Eoho answers," where I ”

Back numbers of the Banner or Liort can be had 
atthlsoffleeat fonr cents a copy. Their circulation 
may aid somewhat In diffusing a knowledge ot the 
troths ot Spiritualism, and therefore Its friends are 
requested to assist ns In keeping these documents be
fore the people.

Speaking about the artist who “ painted fruit so nat
urally thatthe birds came and pecked at It,” another 
artist remarked: ’11 drew a ben that was so true to life 
that after the sage threw It Into tbe waste basket It 
laid there.”

Tbe old family blble that belonged to "Mary, the 
mother ot Washington,” Is still In existence, and Is 
kept In a branoh ot the Washington family In Vir
ginia. It contains tbe family register, recording tbe 
birth of George Washington, Feb. 23d, 1782. The 
binding has a cover of cloth woven by the band of bis 
mother.

Mr.O’Belly’s belief Is that there Is a continuity, a 
fixed order In the tinman mind, as In the system ot the 
heavenly bodies, and that a thought will follow Its 
prescribed course and at last emerge In Its rightful 
place, as surely as will a star maintain Its trae posi
tion In a constellation ungulded, save by an unseen 
band. This Is Jnst what Frof. Orestes A. Bronson used 
to say.

Here Is a sentence from Unity, a Unitarian Journal

H eveigen ts of B e i lu u a n d  L ec tu re rs.
[Notices for this Department mast reach oar offles by 

M o n d a y  •* mail to Insure Insertion the seme week. ]
Dr. H. B. Btorer, 406 Bbawmnt avenue, Boston, will 

attend funerals la any part ot New England.
Mrs. Isa Wllson-Porter Is engaged for the month ot 

June at Louisville, Ky.. where she acts as platform 
i cat-medium lor tbe Spiritual Society at Euclid Hall. 
For the month of Jnly she Is engaged at the camp
meeting at Lookout Mountain, Teno. 8be will re
spond, as a platform test medium, to other calls from 
camp-meetings or soeletlea. Home address, Box 80, Lombard, III. '

Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke at Lake pleasant, Mass., 
Sunday. Jane 12th; will speak at Nortbfleld Farms, 
Mass., Sunday, June 18th; at Nlantlo, Conn.,Camp- 
Meeting, July 24tb. She can be addressed at Lake 
Pleasant, Mass., or S3 Boylston street, Boston, Mass.

Tbe address of Dr. Jolla A..Spaulding, speaker and
Stations teat medium, Is 566 Main street, Worcester, lass.

J. W. Fletcher delivered the annual address at Com- 
pounce Fond, Ot.r Wednesday. June lBtb. He will 
also speak at Parkland, July 17th. Mr. Fletcher Is not 
open fo any engagements at Camp-Meetings for this 
season, bui can be engaged for the Sundays ot ’ST-’SS 
In the New England Etatea only. Address 6 Beacon street, Boston.

Miss LuoyBaroleoat will answer calls to lecture or 
to attend funerals. Address her at her offlee, 175 
Tremont street, Boston.

Frank T. Ripley Is now at Oorinna, Me., where be 
ean be addressed (P, 0. Box 164) for engagements to 
leoture and give tests ot spirit presence from the pub- llo rostrum.

Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke at Oswego, Ean., May 29tb: 
at Fredonla, Kan., June 2d. 8d and 4tb. He Is now In 
California, and will be glad to respond to calls to leo
ture In that Btate, Oregon and Washington Territory,

D r ,J a s , V« M ansfield. at 28 Dartmouth 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
*3, ana lOo. postage. iw* Jel8

Consum ption Barely Cared.
To t h e  E d i t o r —

Please Inform your readers that I have a posi
tive remedy for the above-named disease. By Its 
timely use thousands of hopeless oases nave 
been permanently oured. I shall he glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy f r e e  to any o f 
yonr readers who have consumption If they will 
send me their Express and P. 0 . address.

Respeotfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.
Ja8 20w»

N o w B o l e .

The Grandest S p ir i t u a l«  E?er PuMfetot
Voices from Many Hill-Tops—

—Echoes from Many Valleys;
on Tim

grtoe^named above to any foreign country em-

b u t w ill n o t v is it  C am p-M eetings o r g en era l gather- 
ts a n d  U b e n u ls ts ,  only o n  engage- 
a rra n g e d . A ddress h im  Immi

B . W . F lin t ,  133 West 36th street, New York, 
answers sealed letters. Terms, 82,00.

Jel8 4w*
T o  F o re ig n  N ab to rlh e rs  the subscription 

prloeof the Banner o f  L i g h t  Is 93,00 per year, 
er8l,70 per six months. It will be sent at the

named a __
In the Uhfeersaf Postal Union.

H . A. K e rse y , No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent In England 
for the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t  and the publications 
of Colby ft Rloh during the absenoe of J, J, 
Morse.

ADVERTISEM ENTS,

CRYING BABIES lEbft

GOOD MTURED, HEALTHY, HEARTY,

Till the beginning ot tbe last century the bulk of man-1 published In Chicago, that we commend to everybody : 
“  *"■ “ ““  ' ‘ humanity and 1 *• T h e  r ig h t  o f  a n  v th tn g  ta k e *  e a r»  o f .  th e  e n d  o f  i t . "Mind believed in tbe spiritual nature of______ _ _
In tbe existence of a personal God. N o w  tbe most ad 
■vanned aolenttota doubt both as Inconceivable and not 
-supported by any material evidence: and physical act-

Apparent dependence of life on tniBmoleoular move
ment bad produced tbe belief that if tea* a l t o  tb e  o r t -  
• f f ln  a n d  cause  o f  h u m a n  e x ltte n e c .

Into tbls compact, fortified and nearli 
-condition of modem solcnoe Modern Spiritualism bad 
ebot like a thunderbolt from a dear sky. Its spread 
la little lest than phenomenal. I t la permeating every
J art of tbe world, and baa done what aelenoe and re-.

gton have been unable to do-glve a rational aceount 
<of the numerous phenomena that have elogged the 
machinery of Intelligence for centuries.

After referring to the natural prejudice with whleh 
«dentists approach Bplritnallsm, he spoke of tbe ub- -disputable faet that patient seeking after light bad 
to  warded manyaunong them with a oonvlctlon of tbe 
verity ot iptrit ooumnnlon: Aoonalderablo aeqnalnt- 
Ance ‘
lnwb
turn failed to show one elude_______________-who, after careful Inquiry, has become convinced of 
the truth and reality ol the spiritualistic phenomei 
tms afterward discarded them as baaed on Impostn 
•or delusion. ■■Dr. Wallses classified spiritual phenomena Into two 
dlvlslons-the physical and the mental; and then pro- 
weeded to consider their bearing on the doctrine of a 
future life.Tbe physical embraced abnormal sounds or raps, the moving ot ponderable bod!es,eto.: direct writing: ] 
musical phenomena; chemical pbtnomena;- ratten- j

Bum that into yonr brain and yon bave a measure 
for all thought and actlon.-TrufA S eeker, i f .  T .

An ” Oliver Wendell Holmes Hospital ” was recent
ly dedicated In Hudson, WIs. A dedicatory poem by 

| tbe genial doctor waa a prominent feature In tbe oxer- 
elses. ___ •

Co n s id e r a b l e  o f  a  St o r m .—a  modem poet, In 
bis recently published volume, has the following:

‘ ‘ T he ribs of the clouds widen w ide w ith a  moan,
And through th em  the w inter winds yell;

A nd  the thunder's  red  heels, as from heaven he reels, 
B ing baas to tha chorus of H e ll.”

T r i v e t ’s  Mo n t h l y  G a l a x y  o f  Mu s ic , for 
May, contains eight vocal and eight Instrumental com
positions ot merit and value. F. Trtfet, publisher, 
408 Washington street, Boston.

The Old Colony Ballroad is double-tracking Its road 
all this way from the city to Oohastet. The double 
track la already completed as tar at East Weymouth. 
This will add much to the oocatort and eoaventenoe ot 
Booth Shore dwellers thin season, as It will enable the 
road to run a Urge number of trains. Ills understood 
that It will run eleven trains each way dally between 
Boston and Oohasset.

Inga of Spiritualists and
msnts specifically arranged. Address him Immedl- are m a d e
staly, oare of D. Edson Smith, Santa Ana, Cal, or hla 
home address: P. 0. Box 123, Scranton, Fa.

George A. Fuller, of Dover, has Just filled a very n_
successful engagement of two Bundays at Stafford:, b y  t h e  u s e  o f
Conn. He wm lecture at the Quarterly Convention of ^  A A A  A 1

menu In Vermpnt for week-days to the 26th. Addressat Tyson, VL, care ot A- F. Hubbard. Babies do not ery It they are satisfied, and they can
not be satisfied If they are not properly nourished by 
thetr (ood,or U U pioducca Irritation ot stomach or 
bowels.

Very many mothers cannot properly nourish their children, and the milk ol many mothers produoes bad 
effects In the child becauae.pl constitutional disease 
or weakness.

F o r a l l  snoK oases titer« la s  remedy in
LACTATED FOOD.

Hundreds of physicians testify to Its great value. 
It will be retained when even lime water and milk Is 

looted by tbe stomach ; benoe It Is ot great value to 
i Invalids In either chronlo or acute cases.

50 MEALS fo r an Infant fo r $1,00.
E A S I L Y  P R E P A R E D . At Drugglits'-25c.,SOc., 81. 

A valuable pamphlet sent on application.
Welly, Riciiaudbon & Co., Burlington, Vt

I887-BABIE8-I887
To the mother ot any baby bora this year we will 

send on application a Cabinet Photo, of tbe " Sweetest, 
fattest, healthiest baby In tbe country.” It Is a beau
tiful picture, and will do any mother's beart rood. It shows tbe good effects of using Z a c ta te d  F o o d  as a 
substitute for mothers’ milk. Much valuable Informa
tion for tbe mother given. Give date of blrtb.
Dwells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, V t.

God’s  P o o r  Fund.
Since onr last report we have received the following 

inma In aid of the destitute poor whom spirit-friends 
bring to onr notice for relief:

From Mr*.Orella Benabaw, 40 cents; “J. K-,” |i,oo; 
Dr. Strong, $1,06.

D onation«
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

OIBOLE MEETINGS.
A m o u n t t re o e iv e d t in e «  l a t t  a c k n o w le d g m e n t!  

From Jno.J. French, $3,25 j F. J. Pease, $1,00; J. 
L. Torrey, 65 oents: Angelina 0. Donlo, 65 cents.

H arried :
At home, Lombard, 111., Jnne 1st, a tsr . m., by the 

Bev. Charles Oaverno. Miss Lois Archus Wilson 
(youngest daughter ot tbe late B. V. Wilson,) and Mr. 
Ferris B. Jellies ot Prospect Park, III

no rafto rd ’sA cId P h o a p h a te  In  N erv
o u s  E x h au stio n . Dr. G e o . M o K n i g h t , Han
nibal, N. Y., saya : "  I  bave used it in oases of 
nervous exhaustion with quite satisfactory re
sults.” . _______

IS *  Tha Berry Sisters will continue their 
séanoes, daring tbe month of June, at their 
home, 65 Rutland street Friends will be noti
fied of any change, through tbe columns of the otn. 
B a n n e r .

T H I R D  E D I T I O N .

Th r o u g h  t h e  g a t e s o v  g o l d , a  Fragm ent or
Thought. ByM A BK LCO LLlN H, author of “ L ight 

on t b o P a ib ”  and “ Tbe Idyl o t tbs W hite Lotus.”  lOrno,

chemical phenomena:____‘ * ' i t  hands I
. ____ __ lof auto-

_______________yanee and elalraudlenee, trance-
«peaking,Impersonation, healing.Here we have Ibe said] a series of twelve dlsUnot

«llzatlonspirit photography:eastsOf-i, and foot.. The mental phenomena consisti
snatlo writing, ctauvora---------------------
------------  reonatfon
«lanes of phenomena, each class Including a great 
variety of separate ana often widely varying phenomena, occurring wltb Innnmerable medlnmi who an  ol 
«11 age* and conditions, educated or Ignorant, young 
girls and hoy*, as wellaa grown men and women, a u  
have been subjected to the minute and critical exami
nation and. teat ofthonaandi of clever and skeptical 
persons for thirty years, and every one ol there vari
ous groups of phenomena bave been as surely demonstrated as are any ot tbe great facts of physical sci
ence. We may surely throw aside entirely the Idea ol 
(mposture as au explanation.

whist does aUUUiteaohuar In the first place, they have all the oharaotertsUes of natural as opposed to 
artificial phenomena,-In their general uniformity, 
«onpiedwith Infinite diversities ot detail. In every 
«ountry of the world they are the same, while the In- 
<UridaaI differences among them show that there baa 
keen no copying or Imitation. In the next place, and 
this 1» perhaps their moat Important characteristic, 
they are, from: beginning to end, essentially human. 
They come to us with human actions and human Ideas;

. when we ean touch the forms and examine them closely, we find them to be those of men and children, no1 
these ot angels, devils, or any other order ol beings.

He regarded this etteutiai and distinctive hums nature, encountered In there manifestations, as an- 
flwering the demand of the text-the earnest question 
«1 Job-In a straightforward and conclusive manner.

He took occasion to refer to numerous convincing 
testa and manifestations,which had come under his , 
•own personal knowledge, and summed up thesttua- 

wttb the declarations thattbe Bible was full ot I

AN AMUSING SPECTACLE. (
If e’egthey took down from theskles,

The gods It atnst amuse,
To watch a little man who tries 
„ To fill a Mg man’s shoes.

—B o s to n  C o u r ie r .

This week the flolils-Street Theatre will he lighted 
by the Edison IncandereCnt light, and onscsn enjoy 
tbe hnriesqae of ” Evangeline ” on the warmest sum
mer evening In comfort

A young woman of Youngstown was struck by an 
express train and thrown thirty feet overa high tenoe. 
Tbephyslelan said her life was saved by her bnstle. 
That assures the bustle a great and glorious future.— 
T h e  I n t e r  Ocean.____^

S in g u l a r  F a t a l it y .—Tbe secular press records, 
under date of Jnne 7tb,one otthe moat remarkable 
Instances yet made pnbllo la proof of the verity of the 
olden saying,"Misfortunes never come singly”—to 

I wit t
“ JobnSehlmmel ol Feoria started for Fekln.m., 

on the morning of the 6th Inst., to trary bis child, tbe 
seventh one of his family wbloh has died Inside of a

Fallen Futnam, Esq., will answer calls to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address him No. 670 Tremont 
street, Boston, Mass. .________

S p eete l N otice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to tbe Bannxr of Light la plainly marked 
on thfc gddreas. The poptr la discontinued at 
that time uinlees the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers1 Intending to renew will 
save mnoh trouble, anil possibly loss of 
paper or two, by sending' In the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. I t is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give tbe Banner of Light the 
olroulation to whloh its merits entitle it, and 
they look with oonfl'denoe to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In 
the work. Colby ft Rioh, Publlthera.

F or Sale a t  Ib is  Ofllees
F a o t s . A  Monthly M sg u ln e . P ub lished  In  Boston.

B B fi*L’gV onm tA LO v H e a l t h .  A  Progressive Fam ily 
H ealth  M e^ u ln e . Published monthly In  New York. Bln-

8 Buci&NANtauJonBNAL o r  Ma n . M onthly, FnbUshed 
a t  Boston. Blngle coplea, 10 cents. ^ . , , .

T h e  b f im t u a l  Ov v x b ih o . P u b lished  weekly In Ot- 
tnm wa,-Iowa, by  D , M. a n d  N . P .  Fox. P e r  year, (2,00.
B1Tr > o Ts b » b D o v i. A n Illnstrated  M onthly Magazine, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Bketcbes of Me
diums and  Bplrltual W orkers. T obllahed In Oaklaad, CaL

Price to cents.
E D W IN  A BN O LD ’S  W H IT IN G S .

TH E LIGHT OF ASIA; or. The G n at Renunciation. 
Being the LUe and Teaching! or Gautama, Prince of India 
and Founder of Ilnddbtim. lcmo. |l,00.

PEAtlLB OF THE FAITH; or, Islam’skosarr. Being 
he “ Ninety-Nine Beautiful Namss of Allah.’’ lOmo.

' ' I n d ia n  IDYLS. From the Banikrttof the Mahkhhh- 
rata. These stories, extracted from tbe prodigious Indian
—  ----------------------------- — ,rature. ltmo. 61,00.

ig a version. In a popu-
______________ ______  _____upanlihad.’’ from the
Sanskrit, w ith some oollooted poems, ltmo. «1.00,
T H E  BONG CELESTIAL; or, Bbagavad.Glta(fromtbe 

Mahkbhkrata). Being a  discourse between Arnos. Trlnco 
of India, and  the Supreme Being under the form ot Krish- 
is. Translated from the Banaknt Text, ltiko. 41,(10. 
Bold b r all Booksellers, Mailed, post paid, on receipt ot 

i r ic j^ b r  the Publishers, B O B E B T S  BBO TI1RH S,

Experiencesof the Spirits Eon and Eon^
I n  E a rU i-L lfO  a n d  S p b r lS -S p b e rM i

In  Ages P ast; In  the Long, Long Ago: and their J f a a g iD a  
c a rn a l fo n t In Earth-Life and on o th e r  World». 8*
A Spiritual Legacy J ot Earth’s ChilfaL
This book of many lives Is the legacy of suirift 

Bond to the wide, wide world.
A  b o o k  f r o m  t h e  l a n d  o f  e o u le , such as nss«F 

b e fo r e  p u b l i s h e d .  N o  b o o k  l i k e  u n t o  t h i s  h a s  eeem  
f o u n d  l i e  le a p  to  e a r t h - l a n d  s h o re » ,  a s  th e r e  h e m  
n e v e r  b e e n  a  d e m a n d  f o r  s u c h  a  p u b l i c a t io n .

The book has been given by spirit Bond throuA 
the “ Sun Angel Order of Light,” to 

hersonl-mats Bon, and through 
him to the world. '

11 h s sc a o  la rg e -* l ie d  p a g rs ,la tle p a n t)y  bound In f ia t  
English cloth, has beveled hoards and g ilt top. 

w ill  be sent by mall on receipt or « S jio .
Bend amount m  Money Order or Iteglsterod L etter,

Catalogues, giving oontentaof tbe Book, m a lte d /re e ls  
every one.

rour nam e an d  add ress .
!iffir* ________

„  « . . .  JOHN B. F A T W IT B . _g y 1“ * laliW
"W IL L  Box Brown, his wife or ohlldren, send Vt the ir address to ROUT. U . FIIY A R, Bath, Bom.. 
England 7_______________________________  JelB

IM S H E  LOGIC:
X BXBIKB OX

SPIRITUAL D ISH O IR SES,
OlVAN THBOUOU TDK KEDlUMBDir OF

THOSiS GALES FORSTER.
Them  lectures. In a  remarkably clear and comprehensive 

manner, give a  very complete presentation of the p h e n o »  
ena and teachlngsof Modern Bplritnallsm, comparing there 
w ith those of the past In respect to life hero and herestRer, 
and showing most conclusively that they are Identical w ith  
the foundation facts and principles of primitive C h ris
tian ity .

The arguments In support ef a  natural religion are s tr in g  
and Impregnable to  all assaults th a t may be leveled against 
them , and commend themselves, by the ir reasonableness 
to  the common-sense understanding of every Uoncst-mlmV- 
od person. Tho views presented of a  future U fo-the and*, 
ntablo proofs given of tho reality, naturalness and Imm or
tality of that llfo—will bo consolatory to those who m otua 
the seeming loss o t friends, and Inspire them with coorag« 
to moot the  trials and duties that a ttend  their present Io n s  
of existence.

Tho thousands who havo listened to tho eloquent dis
courses of Thomas Gales Forster, when In tho prim e o t  
earth-life, and wished th a t too tru th s  ho nttered, and SU 
ably enforced under the Inspiration of his exalted spirit- 
guides, m ight bo p a t In a form available for tbe enlighten
m ent of tho world of mankind now and  In future years, 
will welcome this volume with heartfelt gratitude.

The hook as a  whole la true to Its name, and many who 
m lghtbedlsposedtocom bat the au thor's  positions will find 
th a t be has fortified them with “ Unanswerable Logto.”

ssa.,
C A R D

To All Friends
l x r H O  have Inquired or o rw ritte n  to the subscriber In 
Y v referenceto.O laaaesforinstrurtlon InOocnltBclence 

and development of Bplrltual G ifts. I  would apologize to tbe 
frlend i for no t replying to tho numerous letters I n  hereby 
~~.ylng th a t unusual pressing demands upon my tim e In 

inUshlng m y Book havo made I t  otherwise Impossible.puphllihlng m y Book havo made I t  otherwise Imposal
U nder cnargeof tbe Casaadaaa Free Association a _____

daga Lake, New York. aO laasforlnstractlon In Individual 
Radiation ot Atmospheres and Cultivation of Bplrltual 
Gifts, during tbe last two weeks In August, will bo formed. 
Friends w ill find tbe  Camp a t  Cassadaga a  harmonious 
spiritual camp, and refreshing re treat for asnm m er outing.

T o  subscribers to  the  Hook “ Hidden W ay Across the 
Threshold, ’ ’ tbe  Book will be ready for an early delivery, 
now thought w ithin two weeks from tbls date. No more 
Advance Bnbseriptlons received after th is date.•Tuns Uth, 1887. DB. J. C . MTBEET.

J e l8 2wls*

O O ^ T B I T T B .
L e c t u r e  I . - W b a t  la Bplritnallsm T 
L e c tu r e  I I . - T h e  Bplrltual Body.
L e c t u r e  I I I ,—T be Analogy Existing  between the  F acta  

o t the Bible and the Facta ot Bplritnallam. 
L e c t u r e  IV .—FbUosophy of D eath.
L e c t u r e  V .- W b a t  Lies Beyond the  Veil.
L e c t u r e  V I.—T he Resurrection.
L e c t u r e  V II.—Futu re  Rewards and  Punishments. 
L e c tu r e  V II I .- J o a n  of Arc.
LECTURE IX ,—Hum an Destiny.
L e c t u r e  x . - 8plritnallsm  of the A  poeti es.
L e c tu r e  X I.-H eav sn .
L e c t u r e  X II.—HelL
L e c t u r e  X III .—The Devotional Elem ent In Man. 
L e c t u r e  X IV .—Thanksgiving Day.
L e c t u b b  XV.— D o W e Ever Forget?
L ecto h e  X V I.—Clairvoyance and Clalrandlenea, 
LECTuns X V II.—W hat Bplritnallsta Believe.
L e c t u r e  X V III.—Spiritualism W ithou t an Adjeetfvsw 
L e c t u r e  X IX .-C hris tm as and Its Suggestions.
L e c t u r e  XX.—Protoplasm,
L e c t u r e  X X I.—Anniversary Address.
L e c tu r e  X X II.—Spiritualists and Mediums.
L e c t u r e  X X III .—Ye have Bodies, bu t ye are Spirits, 
L e c t u r e  X X IV .—The U nity ot God.

Cloth, large Mino, beveled boards. Prie« 8LM, 
postage free.

F o r ralo by COLBY A RICH. ___ _

diurna and  Bplrltual Workers. 
Blngle copy, i s  cents. 

M isc e l l a n e o u s  Notes  a Qu e r ie s , w ith  Answers 
M onthly, Blngle copy,

BInglocopy, Scents.
Tue MIND.ÇU 

Published a t  Ohi

tlon with«ptritnsl phenomena, and tust Spiritualism proves
« D E tm ln d  m B T « J‘ —  — ■......... ..............................
light apon deuh.

’ exist without brain, and plues a new

C h arles D aw b srn  in  W ilU m antlc.
Mrs. J.O.Boblnson,Beeretaryot the First Bplritn- 

sOlst Booletj ot WUUmimtte, Ootui., writes ns that 
: Cwlee euh day,May 22d siud 29th, thé Spiritualists. 

• «hereabout, and a goodly number ot “ outsiders,” were 
addressed in Excelsior Hall by Charles Dawbara. ot 
New York. “ Onthe monungjs ot tboée Bùidayshe 
«poke at private resldeoees-rhomee whenoe a llie hid 
4mt now gone ont. * A thinker,' 'One ot tho most phi- 
losophleal discourses I ever-heaM,”  Ido not know 
tn t those addroeses were theboot I over intoned to,'

’ rare pertinent oommeata. made Ut tbe hearing ot tho 
wrriter »girding the leotnnr and the leoture*. In- 
«traottug ananpUltlug. bls vigorous, original remarks 
«ouohsd us with new life. May hé come again.”

Wo aroiniarraedthMttU gentleman isnow crest- 
tng a mstked Uapréesldn at BSh TraneUoo. On leav
ing the Bast;eritwit*'forGaWemalhlmséll aid faml-

■ Iy, among other pleuaut, experieuoes, eouut their 
. - «Igbty-elx hours’ stay ta OUearâ whtre klnd. triends

were met, and whMé two.flne meetlngi were held 1 - 
leaving that olty on May. fisdi ela Council Blnfls, Ohey- 
«one and Ogden, the pUgrims reaehed 'Frtsooonthe 
noon ol May 28th. His labors at the State Oamp-Heet- 

' tng have already called out exoeUsntnotiees trpm tbe 
press ot tbe metropolis, which speaks ,ct'him with 
general accord as "being one ot tbe most,giftedInspl* 

; xstlon al s peakers !» In the Spiritualist ranks.,

"B um m er D ays set On«e(*M
- ■ • A very pretty and attractive little book bearing too 

•bova title baa been written by the well-known and 
‘:«iwajl Ihtérestlng anthor, Susan H. Wlxon.- ItteUe
■ where Onset Bay is, andhow to reuh it » describes Us 

beàntlés Sodadvantages ai a pleasant, beaUh-giytnB,
. - «eaiide resort t tuttratee a romantle legend of tradt- 
' ' «teharÿ lore'eonhseted with it 1 speaks ot the wood- 
v Uhd tamblee. and water exenMops ot Ita visitors 1 of 
'.'■its tooseam Oetabllshed by Ohartls 'Sniuvahi and Us 
•'■"haUtéd botree,” «tot a n d wltoto*"?»*» ot

IsS mÎ:

enpantsont. ____________________________
and bis arm broken, and the only living oblld In tbe I family was fatally injured."

The pitcher ot a base ball elub at West Branch, 
Mloh.,l»aprouher.

Vebbux SAP.—About every summer some Ameri- 
oan family-possessed ot many descendants tn vari
ous ports ot tbe United Btates-ls thrown into eonvnl- 
stons ot expectation, and led to bave.an open-air 
meeting, or something ot that Ilk, to discuss tbe proba
bility (?) of the getting at certain valuable property In 
England; to whloh it has been last discovered said 
family has legal title, etc., eto. In tbe effort to do onr 
part the preeent season In disabusing tbe American 
publle ol tbls foolish notion we quote the following 
letter, sentylpril 19th, by Henry White, Esq., Secre
tary ot the United states legation In London, to a p a r t y __________
in minota who aikedbU advice.. Bead It: is Boston, Mess.

“ I beg to Inform yon timt there Is no such‘estate’ astho one you mention, vaa: nnmbers ot people ii -------- — --------- ------- --------------deslgnlni

____________________ I AND
In all D epartm ents of L iterature.
10 coats.TubOliveBbaxciI! Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Frlos 10 conti.

BELiaio-FniLOBorm oAL J o u r n a l .  Fnbllihed week
ly a t  Chicago, Dl. Per year, |2,M; atx m onths, | l , 2S. Sin
gle copy, 6 cents.

T h e  n e w  T houoiit .____  _  __ Fnbllihed  weekly In Des Moines,
Iowa. P e r  year, 41,co. Blngle copy, s oents. _  . . .

T h b W a toum an . Published m onthly a t  Chicago, IU. 
E ig h t pages. P e r  year, 41,00. Single conies, 10 cents. 

T h e  T b d t h -Bexkxb, Published w eeily  in  New Y ork.
1UBE AND SCIENCE OF LIVE. Monthly.

____________ llcago, 111. Single c o w , 10 cents.
T h e  H e r a l d  o f h i a l t h  a n d  J o u b n a l o f  p h y s ic a l  

Cu l t u r e .  Published m onthly  tn  N ew  Y ork . P rice  11 
oents*

t h e T h e o s o p h ib t . a  M onthly J o n rn i l ,  published in  
Indl». Blntleoopr, aooent*. , ■■ .

L ig h t  f o b  t h in k e r s . Pnbllshsd  w eekly In O hstta-

™ 7®jaoLDENBG im ° in b U ^ f w e e k I y  In Ban Francisco,

$ $ 4 0
I a a n e d  M o n th ly  s it $1,80 P e r  T e a r .

Single Copies 15 Cent»,
rT U IE  EBOTERIO M AGAZINE Is devoted to such sob- 
X  jects of tbougbt as  will In our Judgment be best calcu

lated to promote tbe highest mental and Interior unfold- 
m ent of Its readers, w ith the earnest endeavor to call forth 
a  realization of the purpose of Creation and M an’s m lulon 
md possible attainm ents on earth . Special attention will 
jo given to  the  n tw  views o t L ire  and Religion,

Bent on trial three  months for 25 cents.

ESOTERIC PUBLISHING CO.,
J e i8 tf - 478 Bbawmnt Avenue, Boston, Mass.

ADVERTISE 
SURE!

In  tho sample edi
tion of F A C T « . Al
so In the  Mnslo 
Sheets a t Onset. 
Bend stamps for 
sample conies to 
FACTS PUT!. CO., 
D rawer 5323, Bos
ton, Mass. Je ts

UD JUAUVniSIVUVA MSG DUUH*« awiiwwuuil A UVUSUHU WS
Henburn, Me. P e r jesr, 81,50. Blngle copies I  cents. 
THE P a t h . A  Monthly M agasine, devoted to  Universal 

Brotherhood, Theosophy lu  Amerloa, and  A ryan Philosophy. 
Bínale oouv. 40 centi*

T h e  E s o te r ic . A Monthly.Magazine of Advanced and 
Practical Esoterlo Thought. P ab lu h ed  In Boston. Single

Ue Al in u . . A  Monthly M agazine. Published
Blngle coplea JO cent*. 1 

NÉS

______ • ta A g a lstm taartrM n ta ib r Ore
onr country an daeeived and detrended by designing RATES OP ADVERTISING,».who ropreMutthat great ostatosareawalf “  w  loan oialmantg here, whereas there are none __., j* oi thoae raicals has. neentty been sen---- ,—

KrTltad#^ |f -  M| ^m u s u i H i a s s i .  , . Spsela l  SyUees U rir e s a ls  p e r  l t a s ,  MIml*»,
“  U>lrty « « ita  pear M ae, Agmt«,

« • h m  lEiwe type, 
—  lb s * .

Wlckett’s Island Home,
A ND BOHOOL FOR PHYBIOAL A ND BPIRITUAL 

A .  D EV E LO PM EN T, opens Ju ly  1st. Lectures will be 
given, and Séances bold dally for communicating w ith 
sp irit friends and-receivlng Instructions from them , Tbe 
sick o r dlstreieed In body o r m ind, ss well as those seeking 
pleasure, w ill find th is  one o t tb e  m ost healthy and  beauti
ful bome-Uke plaoes on tbls continent.  For term s, etc ., ad
dress D B . A l l  M E  B . C U T T E B , O u s e t ,  M aaa .

J e i8 4 w » _____  ___ _

An  BxFENSira PJtaYXB.-On Snnday, May 
Bev. Mr. Griffeths, of the Kplseopat ehnroh at Kent, 
Conn., prayed long and fervently tor rain. On the 
following Thursday rain eame, and.wtth it Ugbtnlng. 
Abolt struck the ehureh, and damaged It to the ex
tent ot |100.

The GOyermnent eriU owns 89,000,000 aerei of tu- 
■nrveyéé land inMevada.

“ What would m yFath*» BATf’-Lleut. OoL
Ynmore, ot the Boyal marinee, wboee death at the 

Me of mnety-tbree bas lately been recorded, was tbe laat survlrlug offleer who served at Trafalgar. On 
that memorable day ho wu a middy on the ” A f r i c a , "  
a.ieventy-fonr of OoUlugwood’s squadron. During

MES. L  L. WHITLOCK
/~11Y E 8 Psychom etric Readings from L e tte n , Locks ot 

.  O 'H a i r ,  and  othor articles. T erm s f t ,00. Address Drawer 
5323. Beaton, M ass. . t t____________  Ape

, aré edltarial Ml
g & ä s r ä s s ;

D R . J . O« ST R E E T .
PTQ  * w a ie « B ie r y  a i r e e t . B e s S o e .M s a » .,» e s w e e r»  
6 O .n e r o r C s u a t o o a A  A.t home from to a . i f . to  2 r .  h ,

S a t a r i a y , a w M k  l a  a d v a a w e f l k s S a M  v h e r e -  
« ■ U te y  sure i « » F y  e a r .  . .........

» é a l y i B a a l l  a n d  I J e M e w ta  w i l l  h e  e l l e  w e d  
fas U s e w d v e tU a le «  c e l n l a a s ,  .  W h w a  iaee» e« ed .

^ á w m y í y « f S ! > » r «  î y y s  É é e t to r  w i l l  m * b e

" S S f a S a b U s h e w  r r a e y r e U i e r t y b l  l o  r e le e s  « « y  
id  a l l  e le e tsw iy F M .

A pl6 lIUW*

M R8. DR. N. F .THO M A8,
'a /T A G N E T IO  Healer, T est and  Boslnesa Medium, treats 
i j 'L a U diseasesluocesahüly. m pìV ashlngtonst,,B oston .

lO O O
STATEMENE e t RelUble Phenomena wanted for pob- lleatlon ln FAOTB. D raw er 5323, Boston, tt Apa

Hinerra’sKapM Belts ana Paner,
low,,” g eonii 
sayf”«-Jk«., :
« Mr. Thomas Ball hai completed aoolossal statue ot 

Mr.F.T; Banmm, ten feet in height, to be placed in 
the ¡park of Bridgeport, Conn.
'■■,' Tbi bodice ¿I six hundred Chinese were disinterred 
In CalltoraU last week and shipped to China for final 
bniitt(! ^ $ y

Gen. àréfily wta;MeU/iblM HeplendenUy ln-tbe 
told medalpneeetedtéklmbythe Geograpbleal so
ciety ot F a r ii .lt  t t to tu 'to «  Ktods otthe Beenta* 
ryot War. J ' " m P t í F w J M .'y! * V;'. - J

METAPHYSICAL TREATMENT of palatal 
XvAand leem lnsly Incurable ailm ents o t tbe  body or mind, 
under directions of the spirit-world, by D r, Darney, late 
of D etroit, M lcb .. Invalids desirous of ready relief can ob
ta in  a speelao remedy for tb e lr  special dlseaso on applica
tion by le tter,enclosing$3. D lrec tto D R . G. 0 . BARNEY, 
^are Colby A Rich, Ba n n x r  o f  L i o u r  Office, Bqjton,4 W,/:

9PK0IAL NOTICES.
A n d re w iM k ie a  DaTl»’« Medical Office 

'  f«t Ho; 68 WarrenAvenne, Borton, 
___  jnltauon aadi tdvioe, Etory.
Tneedayaod^tinday trom o t o u  A.M. Jox
• » MO ' ■ MAAtS iilr.

ü lfarth

TDROF. BEAR8B, Astrologer,‘SCO Meridian s t ,  
X  E a s t Boston, M ass, Your whaM lifew rltten, boroaoope 
thereof l r w , . o f . « ^ . i;W lg roÄ n ^ « Ä ;

A l t  poaalbW. lw* , JelS
R ise s i*  mm 
sam p , and
M IS S  L. BABNICOAT, Medicai, Test and JYA BoslnsM Medium. Lectures followed by Tests sod Pjy^oaetry* USTremon̂ strMt, Boom 1 0 , Bòston.

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World:

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF TH E BPIEIT-BA N D  O F 

BOSS M. T. BHELHAMER,
Jftdium of the Ranntr of Light Publle Free Circle,

W ben one becomes fully convinced tb s t friends who have 
passed from ezlstence on earth still live, the questions natu
rally arise, How do they live, and w hat are tbelr occupa
tions? T be purpose ot tbls book Is to answer these Inqui
ries. and, so far as tbe  language of a  m aterial llte Is capabla 
o t desorlblng a  spiritual one. It does so. These descrip, 
ttons a re  not mere theories ana surmises of w hat m ay exist 
beyond tbls state of being, tbe acceptance ot which depends 
mainly upon tbe fa ltb  o r th e  Individual to whom they may 
be presented, b n t statements ot facta made by those who 
live th a t life, and are  familiar w ith the  scenes and experi
ences of which they  w rite . .  .

i n  one volume o t 42S pages, neatly and  substantially bound 
In elotb. Price «I.O *, postage 10 eents; full gilt, I1 A * . 
postage free.

An Edition ot l i th e  a n d  L a ta n r  l a th e R a l r t f - W o r M
has been Issued by COLBY ft RICH which Is embeUlsbed 
w ltb  e tgbt Illustrations »presenting scenes In spirit-life. 
T be litres of tbe Illustrations, wblcb are vary juggesrivo a t  
tho acenea portrayed, are as follows:

A t Horae In tbe Bummer-Land.
L ittle  George and  bU Spirit-Mother.
Lucy Aiken and h er Kind M inistrations.
Beulah, a  Spirit Missionary. .
Unhappy Spirit*. W hat we Bow we shall Reap.
Fannie Davis U nder Spirit Control.
L ittle  Bertie. “ For Mamma.’’
An Excursion to Bunny b land .
T be p r lo e o f  Use I llu stra ted  Y eln in e . w h ich  fa  

a llo th e r  resp ects la th e  sa m e a e  th e  ed Irion ab evo  
advertised , fa $l,SO, p ostage 10 een ts.

For sale by COLBY ft RIOH.___________ ____________ _

T he Spiritual Science
or

HEALTH AND HEALING*
Considered in  TWELVE LECTURES, do- 

livered insplratlonallr by W . J. 
COLVILLE, in Ban Eranelsoo 

and Boston, daring 1886.
Tlie author In b is  

fertile as well 
goats another,

ont' 
cessfi 
and mi

face says. “ Those whose m inds are 
itlve, those to whom one U easug- 

1 who nave tbs girt or treeing conclusions 
raAfollowInK thought further than  Ita 

** v .v w - r»  oonvvy It, will doubtless he ablo tosuo- 
Ilrlrea ltE em salves and others If they carefully read

____isdltate upon th e  contents of th is  volume, as a  perfect
system of treatm ent b  definitely outlined In its psges,"

270 pages, cloth, PrICo 76 cents.
F o rafleh y  COLBY ft RICH._____________ _
E n a te r  E th ic s  a n d  I tc l lg lo n .
An A d d rea  delivered by F r o f . W . D. Ou n n in o  o 

E sste i BuRdsy In the U nitarian ch u rch  a t  Keokuk, lo w s . 
Paper. Price 10 oents.
F o r sale by COLBY ft RICH.

and

S i s f

iueompl^eewîraUHjjj 
lw fih  to give I t  a w ide d

ì l i  RICH.

npblat

fife ■ IU
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.Report of Public Séance held April 1st, 1887 
In v o c a tio n .

Oh ! thou Eternal Spirit, thou Author of nil Life and 
Thought, thou who ordalnelh all law, who formeth the 
universe itself, we approach thee at this hour with 
love and with pralac; our souls riso up to thee In songs 
ot gratitude for nil that thou hast vouchsafed the hu
man race; we appreciate thy sootluess, while we would 
understand thy law. The universe revealeth on every 
hand manifestations of-thy great wisdom and skU l; 
the atraosphero Is peopled everywhere with the wit
nesses of thy love, of thy tender mercy; the very 
heavens themselves spesk of thy Roodneas; nnd hu- 
man Intelligences from all lands and from worlds be
yond this Of earth, tell In ten thousand tongues of tby

great mercy, thv loving kindness, thy wonderful wls- 
om. Oh! our Father, we listen to these voices and 
are made glad ; we learn from them that thou bast be

stowed upon bumnnlty everlasting life; that continuity 
of being runs ever round and round ; that there Is no 
beginning, and canbe no end ot human Intelligence— 
the soul-powers of man. We praise thee for these les
sons, we thank thee for a comprehension of this grand 
truth, aud we ask that It may vibrate within our hearts 
juntll we learn more and more of thy wonderful ways, 
and as the lesson comes to our understanding may we 
at all times, and In all circumstances, be ever ready to 
speak for the truth, to send forth to the Ignorant that 
light which has come to  our lives, and In all pos
sible ways to spread abroad the spirit ot harmony, 
peace and universal love. Amen.

Q u estio n s  a n a  A nsw ers.
Controllino Spirit.—You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Quks.—[lly O. B.] Is the temperature In the 

spirit-world always mild, or changeable?
Ass.—The temperature of the spiritual world 

is of a mild, equnblo character ; It is not change
able, like unto the climatic changeability of the 
earth’s atmosphero ; and yet various spirits— 
thoso divested of the mortal flesh—may roturn 
to you and report that they have passed through 
different grades or degrees of atmospheric press
ure ; that they have experienced a changeable
ness of tho 8plrit-atmosplicrc, tho variation cor
responding to the internal nature or ntmo- 
sniicre of thoso spirits themselves, oven though 
they may not so understand it. A spirit pass
ing from earth takes his position just in that 
place or portion of tho spiritual universo to 
which he bolongs—he is going to that place un- 
dor tho law of gravitation. Tho spirit may be 
restless, changeable by nature, not satisfied 
nnd contented ; it may feel within itself a kind 
of distrust, a larking suspicion Df lifo and of 
humanity. Such a spirit, whatever the natural 
surroundings may be, will feel as though It was 
in an ntmosphere of lco and snow ; It will be 
cold, ohlliy to the spirit, exerting ah unpleasant 
influence upon Ite being. Another spirit may 
be tossed and torn by conflicting emotions, and 
feel as though there was a seething fire within 
Its veins, and cannot rest ; it alio suspects Ita 
fellows as having designs upon it, ana desires 
to bo alone. Such a spirit may report to you 
that the atmosphere which it has entered Is one 
of extreme heat, of aridity, sóorablng its very 
vitals. And yet other- spirits of a more con
tented, tranquil nature, standing by Ita side, 
breathing in the satno atmosphere, may at the 
same moment report that their, atmoaphorlo 
conditions and surroundings aro of the most 
pleaalng and beautiful nature; consequently 
you may understand that whatever the cllroatlo 
conditions In the spirit-world, it dopends upon 
the -nature, the disposition, the environments 
spiritually of the spirit who reports to you, 
whether it will say it dwells In an atmosphere 
tha t is calm and congenial or one that is de
pressing to Its system, chilling or very change
able.

Q.—Whon spirits are with us, though’ they 
are not communicating, can they hear us talk
ing one to another ?

A.—Yes; those spirits who assimilate with 
yourselvos. who are sufficiently in sympathy 
with you to understand your natures, will be 
able to know yonr thoughts and read them, 
as you read the pngosof an open book. Such 
a spirit prwont with you, when you are In con
genial company, will be able to Intercept the 
thought passing from your mind to that of 
your friend, and to understand them, even In 
advance of their rendition Into verbal speech. 
Spirits who occupy tho same plane of thought 
and of sympathetic life with yourselves hnve 
no difficulty in comprehending aught that 
passes around you In mortnl life whioh they 
come In contact with ; nnd spirits occupying a 
higher plane of thought or exaltation of spirit 
than yourselves will have no trouble in ascer
taining and deeply understanding all that 
passes In your own minds, cither In solitude or 
when you aro in communication with your 
friends. Spirita who are bolow you In point of 
development of thought and spiritual attain
ment will not be able to understand and to 
read what Is taking place in yonr minds, or the 
communication you hold with your friends, any 
more than an Ignorant child will be able to read 
and comprehend the deep studies and wonder
ful books of learning which you, in yonr more 
advancod condition, may readily understand.

Q.—Can spirits read onr thoughts and dis
cern our purposes and planB ?

A —As we have stated, spirits ocoui 
yonr own plane,* or those above you, will be 
able to read your thoughts and understam 
your plana and purposes; not only this, but 
they may be able, if they so desire, to guide 
your thoughts and direct yonr plans and pur
poses; even nnoonsolously to yourselves your 
spiritual friends may stand by your side, and, 
exercising aelearer perception than you have 
the power to do, nnderatandlng the deep un
derlying outrent of a  subject more folly than 
yon can do In the mortal, may foresee that iti Is 

, wise for you to make certain mOToment*, and 
bo they will direct yonr thoughts, contfdl your 

. plans and purposes to that end. When you 
make these movements-the results may dot
8rove, materially speaking, to yonr advantage;

ley may bring a trying discipline to yonr lives,
. they may,accord painful experiences to

- ana yon will wish that you had not model___
movements which resultedjn.thls seeming,dis- 

; aster; but the far-seeing, olear-perceptlve spirit 
pipy have known in advance that your lives 
needed Just that,discipline, just that painful 
experience, and that i t  was best for yon to 
make those movements, knowing-that through 
the trial, the allllotlon that is brought to yonr 
natnres, yon would becomif/efined and puri
fied, made more worthy,of tap  lifewhlohls to 
be yònra in  the by-ona-hym ^

H e n ry  C. W rig h t.
Chairman and frlehds, I  givo yon greeting 

. ‘ from tbo spirit-world. Tome thlslaanioooo- 
- - slon of vastlraportance to humanity: nnd when- 

. .'ever thè anniversary of the groat and beautiful 
adventof flplrituallim returns l feel It mÿduty 

- to oome from tbo spirit-world nnd express my 
greetings to my former friends and oo-loborers 
of earth. - -  , < , i 

“ To me tota ls a joyfnl occasion. I t  seems as 
■ ¿ thonghithe „entire universe was ringing, with 

i ^tjswkwlvlng and praise because of this time, 
i/  ̂ ^ ^ ji j j i te ir  l/f(,pas^;theripimmer apprpaoh

the bounty of nature for each human life. So 
the winter of doubt and d read has disappeared, 
the springtime of truth has made Its way over 
tho land and the summer Is near at band, 
bringing Its beautiful gifts of hope, of Immor
tal life, of fulfilled love to the human soul.

Spiritualism has made vast progress in tho 
last forty years, but, to my mind, Its work has 
only been that of a pionoer; It has been break
ing the ground, getting ready for what is to fol
low; It lias been hewing down the trees that, 
obstructed tho wny, and olearlng paths for tho 
grand army of progress that Is marching along 
from heavenly heights.

Daring the next forty years, Chairman, I be
lieve that there will bo a great wave of spirit
ual power sweeping over the entire world, 
clearing tho track of progress, and cleansing 
tho old places that now seem discolored; nnd in 
the wake of that Rrent spiritual power war and 
discord and dissension will bo swept away, 
and peace, arbitration nnd tranquility will 
come to all the nations of the earth, and I 
think In the end of another twoscore years, hu
manity here will find something of that prom
ised time when we are told tho earth shall blos
som like the rose. Forty jearsJs not a long 
time; it is really a very little while in the his
tory of a nation, or in the history of humanity, 
only like a drop in the great ocean of eternity; 
ana yet I do bolieve that before another forty 
years have pnssed Spiritualism will bo known 
in every corner of tho globe, and not only known 
but recognized and accepted by nearlyeyery 
Intelligent human heart. It is growing, It Is 
spreading, and the outlook from the spiritual 
world Is one of great promise.

I como here to-day to give my encouragement 
and hearty good wishes to all friends and work
ers In the cause. 1 believe that one who, In 
the old times, stood squarely upon the platform 
of reform and progress, has a right to be heard 
from.tho spirit-world on this occasion, and I 
know I shall be received by my friends, who re
member me, and the words that I have In 
former times spoken. I come in the spirit of 
peace. I bolieve it is the grand universal spirit 
that Is yet to sway the world, one that shatl 
plant concord nnd harmony in every life, and 
bring forward the happy condition where man 
shall And his Arcadia here below, and not wait 
until the coming time for that season of peace 
nnd rest which it is his duty to hasten here. 
Henry 0. Wright.

Ur. H . O. W right.
Son will pardon me if I seem to enoroacb, 

Mr. Chairman, but I am another old Spiritual
ist nnd workqr in the field of spiritual reform, 
perhaps not as well known as that brother who 
just preceded m e; but I have friends In the old 
State of Vermont and__ in other places who, I am
sure, will be glad to know I have returned at 
thiB time, This is something of a season of ju 
bilee to spirits as well as to mortals; It Is one 
that takes hold of our hearts, beoause it recalls 
to our minds the fnct that we are not, as spirits, 
shut out from the great world of matter, shut 
out from the experiences of mortal life, held 
aloof by the friends whom we loft on the other 
side of tho grave ; but that wo are welcomed, 
listened to and even assisted in spirit by the 
friends whom we love in earthly life; so It is a 
day of rejoicing—a season of rejoicing—to tho 
friendB of the other life ns well ns to Spiritual
ists on earth ; and 1, ns one of that great num
ber, return to give greeting to my friends, to as- 
suro them I am happy to be in their midst a t 
any and all times. I wish to toll them that the 
magnetic powers which wero mine on onrth 
have only increased with the pnssnge of years; 
nnd Blnco 1 have pnssed onward I have found 
opportunities for coming in oontact with sus
ceptible mortals, giving them something of my 
influenco nnd magnetic cheer. I t plenses mo 
to know that this is Imparted to others, and 
that something of tbo ills that flesh is heir to 
fall away beneath its influence. I do not sppnk 
bonstingly; I only mention these things that 
mortals may know spirits-are not idle, that 
they are not forced to live inert liveB, but that 
they oan utilize every God-given power and 
spread It forth to the world, finding a place for 
it either on earth or In the spiritual kingdom.

One friend of mine, an earnest worker In 
Bartonsville, Vt., sends out a sincere appeal 
mentally, and hlB thought reaches me In my 
splrit-bome. I am impelled to give that friend 
a word of encouragement and obeer. This 
worker Is doing well, Is performing the bidding 
of the angel-world, Is surrounded by true hearts 
from above, and will not be allowed to fall out 
of the ranks, though the wdy, especially within 
tholast few weeks, has seemed dark and al
most hopeless ; yet it has been brightened again 
by the light from, the spiritual world, and It 
will brighten still moro; it will be made easier 
to tread, it will be widened, nnd friends will 
come up into that pathway and extend encour
agement and a helping hand. So I say to that 
slnoere heart: Do not fear; we will be with 
you, as we have promised, and I, as your per
sonal friend and spiritual adviser, will do my 
best to mako your life<work a grand success.

I, sir, am also another Wright, although not 
one of the family of that grand aoul who haB 
just spoken. 1 am called Dr. H. O. Wright.

Mrs. HattlerM . W ells.
With such an opportunity of reaoliing dear 

friends of earth, I  cannot resist the temptation 
to come, nnd it seems to me that just now 
there is a stronger power a spiritual wave, each 
ns our old friend spoke of, coming to earth, and 
assisting spirits to make themselves understood 
to their friends; a t least, I have attempted to 
speak here from your platform several times,

I return with love to my friends, and bearing 
„rootlnga of affeotlon from those who are with 
me In the spirit-world. They are earnest work
ers for the spread of truth, and they give out a 
ringing sound to thoso who are here, admon
ishing thereto be faithful to the highest light 
within, follow truth, and Bwerve not for Us di- 
vlno sake.

There is one very near and dear to me who 
has seen many long years of mortal life. Hers 
is a bright spirit, not to be quelled by the frosts 
and snows of age. but to sparkle forth brighter 
and brighter as the years go by. To that dear 
one 1 say: Oh I sister, your cheerful spirit has 
brought to many dear ones from on nigh sym
pathy, encouragement and good will, to enable 
them to overcome some of tho. conditions and 
limitations which coufino thorn when they at
tempt to make themselves known to earth. 
By-and-bya they will greet you, and are look
ing forward to the time when you will close 
with mortal life and ascend to the joys of the 
spiritual. Yes, we are happy in our home 
above, but We do not forget you and those who 
are near; we bring our sympathy and our un
dying affection.

I wish to: say that Nathan Guilford is with 
me, and today he sends out to his Cinoinnati 
friends a word of good cheer. Never was he 
more strong, in defense of the right than at 
this time*,' peyer more in earnest for tho educa
tion of the young than at this hour; he Is exer
cising au influenoo, in conneotion with others, 
that is to bring forth good fruit in the coming 
time; for he knows that as tho little ones are 
cared for and instrnctod, so will human society 
grow in beauty, harmony and usefulness.

1 am Mrs. A. M. Stone, of Cinoinnati.
John H . Carrier.

Wo feel that this is onr day, Bro. Wilson, and 
ao you will pardon another old champion of 
right for saying a few words. To be sure, yes
terday was the 31st of March, but I believe that 
great and glorious tclegrapnio dispatch from 
the other life came at night, and therefore we 
oan extend our commemoration into the next 
day, and take advantage of this circle In mak
ing ourselves known from the spirit-world. I 
shall not be-long in my remarks, for I am not 
here.to make any extended speech. I do come 
with my hegrt full of love and friendship for 
those whbmT'hkve known, with, whom I nave 
stood shoulder to shoulder.

And just: here, my friend, I :want to give a 
good word, an affootlonate greeting, to Luther 
Colby, heoause he was my old. stanoh friend, 
and his kindness and friendship followed me 
oven to the spirit-world. I want to enoourage 
him to press on with all bis good work, not to 
falter nor feat for a moment, whatever.missiles 
may be thrown against him by those who do 
not understand his'mission. ’ 1 want to say to 
him: Be earnest In your defense of the right; 
be true and faithfn) in your advooacy of honest 
medlumsmp, and the spiritual world will never 
forsake vou.

What I say to my old friend In this connec
tion I may say to all whom I know, for it ap
plies to everyone. I desire they shall feel or 
believe that I. as a friend, am with them, and 
my spiritual -Influence is of more importance 
than was that which l exercised magnetically, 
and In other ways, when I possessed a mortal 
form. I  must add that there are many old 
workers—I could not begin to mention them, 
their names are almost legion—pressing around 
earth's children to-day, bringing their love and 
friendship, and most tender influence, seeking 
to uplift and bless each weary heart, and we 
hope that you will not forget one of the old, 
tried and true, those who formed the “ Old 
Guard" that performed their work upon earth, 
and have gone onward to take their places in 
the higher life.. They are still a t work, watch
ing and leading the way,'and doing all that is 
possible forthe redemption of human kind from 
ignorance and s in .; That is all I  have to say, 
friend. John H. Currier.

jo a ep liln e  W ood.
I don’t feel just right In coming. I had a 

very hard time with my head and face before I 
went out of the body. They said It was neu
ralgia or nerve pains, or something like that, I 
know It affected me very muob, and In coming 
bore I feel it to day. >

I want to tell my friends that I  am satisfied 
with my spirit-home ; It Is pleasant. I  do not 
wish to come back here to live. I had so muoh 
pain during the years of my life, and I felt so 
useless and almost helpless for quite a while, 
tha t I was perfectly overjoyed to be freed from 
tbe body. Tbat feeling of pleasure has been 
with me ever since, so that although I left some 
things and some friends that were!.very near 
and dear to me, yet I don’t know pf anything 
th a t Would tempt me to return'under the old 
conditions, if I had tbe power. • ■■■■ ,

I  wishto bring my love to myfrlends and tell 
them X saw ana knew all their kindness; all 
their tender thoughts, and I was with them aB 
they robed my form for tbe grave. I saw the 
beautiful purple flowers that were placed upoh 
my breast ; ‘ they were my favorites—the deep, 
dark, velvety blossoms that I loved so well, and 
I took them with me to the spirit-home—not 
those purple flowers—but the tender love and 
kindness that prompted their gift ; those were 
to me like beautiful blossoms,, and I  cherish 
them even yet In my little garden on high. I 
have tried to come a good many times within 
the last few years, but noyer succeeded lu do
ing so.

Afrlend of mine, some time ago, took a long 
tress of my dark hair and had it mado' into a 
chain. I saw that, and 1 appreciated the love 
tha t prompted it. I wanted to speak then and 
tell how 1 knew it all, but I could not.-. Then .1 
retired.

After a while I saw another friend making a 
change in her life, going to a new home,’form
ing new associations, ana I wanted to speak to 
her and give her my love and best wishes. I 
tried to come to her, but could not, so l went 
away again.

To-day I come, not to any special friend, but 
to all who are dear, to all who cherish a kind 
memory of me. I bring them my love. I  wish 
them to feel tbat I  am with them in sympathy, 
in soulful affeotlon, and I will be most happy to 
meet them when they pass to the spirit world. 
My name is Josephine Wood. 1 come from 
Providence, R. I.

Report qf  Public Séance held April 5th, 1887.
Q neatlons a n d  Answers.

Qdks.—Prof. Huxley says: "The funda
mental axiom of scientifio thought is, that 
there Is not, never has been, and never will be, 
any disorder in nature." Do you think that 
statement Is correct ?

Ans.—A superficial observer of the phenom
ena of nature might most properly, from his 
own standpoint, criticise the statement of the 
solentlst; b u t a  deep reader of natural law, a 
student of the universe Itself, might accord 
with the solentlst in hisstatement that there is 
no disruption in nature. We believe and are 
taught that nature ever works In harmony with 
law; and as we are told and can dimly under
stand that all discord is harmony not under
stood, so we oome to believe, by studying deeply 
into the lessons of nature and her works, that 
in spite of seeming disruption, or what appears 
to be "disorder ” on every hand, therè Is In re
ality harmony. accord, order. Nature, work
ing in accordance with law, always adapts 
means to ends, and although wo see convul
sions in the universe, although we perceive 
vast and mighty storms arising to threaten and 
sometimes engulf human life, yet we must algo 
remember that these seeming disruptions and 
disturbances are always in harmony with law, 
a means to an end, a necessity in the develop
ment of the planetary life of this earth ; conse
quently what may seem a t first to be dlàordér, 
when judged apart from 'the whole, may be 
proved to be always in harmony, and In com
plete order with life and possibility, os well as

happy,'muoh brighter, more filled with oppor.. 
tunlties, but this Is wbat I  have found;

I have wished for a long time for the -prlvl- 
lege of telling It to my dear earthly friendi. r 
do not want them to weep or be In the shadow 
of gloom when a dear one is removed from their 
midst.,//1 want them to feel rejoiced, aa though 
It was a happy event that had bronghta blessed 
boon to the loved one. . Here on .earth,'when 
one whom we love Is made, very hBppy, given 
some priceless gift, orsoine great Joy comes to 
him, we, his friends, are pleased, and sympa
thize with him; and that Is tho way they should 
look at It when a loved one Is taken homo to 
the spirit-world, as If a great, joy had come to 
him, a priceless blessing, a glorious glftothat 
is, if he Is fitted to pass on, and 1b not bowed 
down by tbo weight of pbysiodl iniquities.. If 
myfrlends would only feel In this way when their dear ones are called higher, I  know It 
would make the spirit-world brighter, as well 
as hearts on earth.

I oome with these few simple words, not to 
bring anything concerning earth,''because X 
have done with the material: things of life, X 
would like to see my friendB prosper, and would 
do all in my power to help them: along over the 
road of life, but I  feel It my duty to speak of 
spiritual things, for they have onother.Ufe be
fore them, in another world. ;

The years.oqme and go here, and it will not 
be long before most of my friends will patron.
I feel tbat they ought to know something of 
these things, and I come asking them to lnves. 
tlgate, to seek for this knowledge, and I > am 
sure they will find it' If thoy put heart and 
spirit Into the search.

but oould not gain the needed power, and t o  
day I  have no difficulty. I am so nappy to oome.

I bring my best love to the dear ones who re
main on earth. I  watoh ovor their lives and 
give them what spiritual influence I  oan. I do 
not wish so ranch to enrich them materially as 
X do to elevate and strengthen their inner lives. 
They are trying to do right, they are walking 
along In straight paths, but I  can seo tbat the 
dear earth-children sometimes have trials, per
plexities and moments of weakness coming to 
them, and I feeh it is the duty of nil earnest 
Bplrits to do what they can to atrengthen hu
man hearts, and make them able to oope with 
the difficulties of externalllfe.

1 come to my friends, not only those who are 
boand to me by the tonderest ties, hut also to 
many friends whom I have met In different
Slaces, those who were kind and. sympathetic 

>ward me, who gave me of their good cheer, 
spoke loving words and bestowed pleasing 
smiles. Every one of those friends are dear to 
my heart; I  feel tbat they belong to me, and I  
know they will aooept a rose of lovo, a Illy of
goodwill and tender peace from my spiritual 

ome. These I bring, and' 1 wish all to know 
that I  am happy, beoause I  have risen above the 
oonflicta of mortal life. ' v ;
, I  was a medium , when on .earth, and I  trled 
to^express to others what was given me by my 
spirit.guides. I  have not lost any of tha t‘gift 
on high that .belonged to me when here, bus I  
feel that it has Increased, and perhaps by-and- 
bye I  shall, bo able to do muon more for hu
manity than I  have ever dared to think of In 
the past. X am Mrs. Hattie M. Wells, of Salem, 
Moss.

M rs. A. M. Ntone.
At this time, after I hafo been "watched for 

and expeoted to come here and speak from yotir 
platform for so long a  time by my dear friends, 
X am now privileged to speak; and It gives-me 
great pleasure, for I  assure them nil that it has 
been for no lack of desire that I  have not spoken 
here before. •

I  took a great Interest in tbe Banner of 
Light while on earth, and I  loved the spiritual 
cause, and desired to soe It spread throughout 
the land. I  wanted tho truth to grow like a 
green bay tree, until'Its sheltering branches 
should shado every weaiy heart on earth, and
de'sfrcd it ad °f 40 overy hungry bouI who

I was a Spiritualist, and I  know what It was 
to come Into communication with loved ones 
from beyond. I had the testimony of the 
spheres In my own family, and I  comprehend
ed something of the groat work wliioh the splr- 
ltnkLwprld is
■ I  went out of the _body somewhat unexpect

edly; I  might .say . that« a t the last I  did not 
rally .comprehend •, what, was - coming: to'me so 
joyinlly. When my,eyed bioried upon my doar 
companion and myjbeautlfal. dsnghterj 'ffhd 
had .preceded me to theothor life; Ife ltth a t ho 
jeoompense for all earth's trials tctrald ekceed

a n  l i  h i i t n .  1 pieio uruer witu u;e uuu uusaiuiuty, a:
nr -TT i m  L i ! i ,  , with tbe destiny of nature, or of the1 planetMy Western friends will be looking for a word itself. .The soiëntlSt makes a grave and might; 

from me, I-think, a t this time, ana certainly I assertion in his statement, and yet we 
fee1 it Important fortme to send out a wordfrom ia one that oan be borne out by faota.to every 
th6 spiritual endpLthe line. „ ■ i-  • 1 mind that closely studies the developmèpt.ahd

X l at5 * 1W)or2d on' the rise of the pUnét oalled'ehrtb.'* ’-  r■earth, but theyMVo’not taken anything from-I •.
me, nqr do they take anything from any spirit 
that U of . value toibls nature. ; I f  a man la low 
and corrupt In morals and In general obarpoter, 
if he Is Ignorant and unrefined, he may pass on 
to the spirit-world and find himself In a like 
condition. The years oome and go, and in 
their fullness suoh a m»n! may be raised up; 
then he comes to. .understand himself and to 
despise the corrupt part of his nature, conse
quently he tries to do better. One comes and 
another, bright souls, t6 help him, so he sloughs 
off that which is offensive, that which Is im
pure : the years take all tbat from his life, but 
they leavo In Its place a remembrance of what 
he has been, a memory which serves as a last
ing lesson to his nature. Through this lesson 
he gains power, he profits by experience, he is 
uplifted, and all that the years havo taken from 
his life is that whlph belongs to the perishable, 
to the outer ; they only add that which is last
ing Bnd cannot be destroyed ; therefore I  say 
that we lose nothing through the ages that is 
of value, but we gain infinitely muoh.

I feel that in looking back over the past eight
een years I bave gained 1A spiritual knowledge 
and power, and wnat I  oan say for myself I  oan 
say in a measure for my friends of earth. They 
have not been standing still, bnt bave been 
gaining in knowledge, and have a bettor under- 
standing of life; and the years are yet ripon 
ing thorn for the harvest-time to oome.

X bring them a ll à greeting. I  assure them 
that there 1b a watchman upon the tower, and 
he tells us that the dawn is not at hand, for 
that came years ago, bnt that the glorious flood- 
tide of noon Is approaching: that in a short 
time the entire heavens will be Illuminated by 
the grand sunshine,of. truth, and that every 
heart will fool its warmth and bask in its rayB.

Suoh Is the word we get from the watoher on 
high, and yet we are told that we must work 
and wait ; the time Is doming when every soul 
must be at his post, most do his part, must not 
be found wanting. .I-ask my friends to con
tinue faithful, not to mind the storms that heal 
upon them, but to raise their heads, determined 
to breast evorÿ 111 Iti defense of righ t of honôr' 
and of justice, with, th é1 desire to do that t o  
ward their neighbors which they would ask to 
be extended to themselves. I

I am A, B, WhlUttg.,-.,V; >;
N a ra h |* a ra o n s .

I  was not a Spirttualtsto X dld not knowany-

Q; — Matthew," ■ filth ehapten forty-fourtH 
verse : “ Bnt 1‘ s'Sy ùnto you :1 liove your ene*' 
mies, bless them that curse you,' do' gòOd; to 
them thatihate you, and■! pray for them which' 
despltefully use you andperseoute you.'* What 
is your opinion of this saying.of Jesus ?. . ' 

A.—Our opinion of. this saying is that It 
found birth in the heart and lire ot a most 
noble, Belf-sacrifioing man ; that perhaps It also 
sprung from a deeper aonroe, emanating prima
rily from a band of noble, exalted sonls who dè- 
elred to see better dealing in this1 world, and 
hnmanlty rising to a higher level than that of 
selfishness. "  Love yonr enemies !" I t  Is possi-: 
ble even to do this, for the soul or thé heart 
th a t becomes unselfish, self-abnegating, will 
learn easily and’find th a t it Is really divine to 
forgive, and, although human tò erri it will 
rige above the material staúdpoint to one of
Îiure spirituality—a standpoint that may be 
ound even on earth, jn spite of thè environ

ments of physloal life.,, One who seeks to oher- 
lsh a forgiving nature, who oan reason upon the. 
canses that produoe enmity and discord In the 
hearts of his neighbors, realizing that if those 
neighbors understood themselves and the uni- 
verse-If they, were ednoated spiritually and 
had been surrounded by favorable conditions 
for mental and moral growth—they would not 
exerolse this enmity and persecution toward 
them : Suoh sonls will understand how to for
give, bow even to bless their enemies, by ex 
erting a peaceful, uplifting Influence toward 
them, and by seeking to do them good in all 
possible ways.

Q.—[By J. H.] Do mediums, or their oontrols; 
when making addresses, see through spirit 
eyes and read from that whioh is equivalent to 
manusoript?

A.—Mediums do not see through spirit eyès. 
Although it Is frequently the case that spirits 
attending upon their mediums see through the 
eyes of their mortal Instruments, the' physlqal 
eyes of. the mediums; may not be used a t all, a t 
least cónsclopsly, by those sabJcotq.. I t  Is pos
sible for the spiritual visión of the medium to 
b e  so quickened, while under the inflnenoe of 
an external intelligence, as to be' able to see 
into: the splrlt-world and borne In  oóntaqt with 
spirits, bnt these mediums do not see with o to  
er.eyes .than . their own spiritual òptlos.' It i s  
sometimes the ease that.a spirit mho desfres to 
give ¡a dl80ourse'to mortals,throughiinedlal 
agénoy. prepares the dlgoourie ln ¡advance of 
approaching hla medlum; he may.preparo lt iq

E. B . M oulton.
I  come here, Mr. Chairman, and yet I  am 

looking toward the West, for my concerns and 
interests, so far ns the mortal goes, are aentred 
in San Francisco. I have friends there, and I 
once had business connections In that oity; It 
became a familiar plaoe to me, and I  feel, even 
now, that I am a part of it, a small part, to be 
sure, bnt still vitally connected with it, I  am 
called E. B. Moulton. . ■ '

If I  should speak out concerning material af
faire, I should have a good deal to say. There 
were matters conneoted with mb. in  a business 
point of view that I did not see satisfactorily 
settled, and It took me some time to become 
reoonciled to the way things bad gone after I 
went from the body; they were not altogether 
to my liking, yet I conld not prevent it, nor do 
I know tbat my friends conld have prevented 
It either. An intimate friend of mine, who lias 
many times transaoted business with misbe
came very much exercised in mind because of 
certain movements that he felt were unjust to
ward me and mine; but while I oame near that 
friend and appreciated his thought. I  could not 
make myself known to him, I  could not advise 
with him, and I  felt bad in consequence.. ■ 

Now these things have gradually settled 
themselves, and I  do not oome here to rpke 
them over, yet if my friends should know of my 
return they would naturally ask: Why did n’t 
Monlton speak of those things which must have 
had an effect upon him ? So I barely refer to 
them. I am not troubled in mind now. I  will 
not say that I  have been wholly satisfied, be
cause I  have not. X see that these things can
not be arranged differently, and I am ready to 
make the best of them.

I have adpsire to reach my friends in San 
Francisco. There Is a lady there by the name 
of Whitney, whom I  know X can nso, because I 
have visited her several times in private. I  
know she Is a medium adapted to my purpose, 
and I particularly request my friends to And It 
In their way to Bee tbat lady and, if possible, to 
arrange a meeting with me through her agen- 
oy. They need not tell her who they are, nor 
whom they expeot to meet from tbe spirit- 
world ; that is of no consequence to m e; I  only 
wish them to enter her presenoe and give me 
an opportunity of Speaking with them.
, I have met friends on the spirit-side, And I  
will say that Frank wishes me tosend his're- 
tards to all, to assure them, from him, th a t he 
is perfectly contented with the changes'life 

brought to him ; be has no desire to return to 
earth, although he passed out young In years, 
' mparallvely speaxlng. with a mind foil of 
. vergy and with an aotive brain.:. Toes e re - 

tftaln.po him, and be can utlllze them fnlly as 
wellaahe could. on earth.V He also wouldllke 
to oome into private, oomqiunlcatlon .wlth

Ä  .* m ah n «  similar to th a t whiob ibe oiergyman
on earth. and X íeel*i^IUIé^lfiSd;n^abpnt cota- 0 f  earth pursues in  forming b ls manusorlpt;

and i t  Is sometimes the case, that such a spirit
------------^ v . ------- ÿ ïéa d lb g

-^,-e repeats. 
báVe hl$ filsj

log here among thOSa wboieem to know every-
11 l)a t* M d tp .comq-rlghtm, wmapproaoh h is .medium

“ M l Ä s a r a h P ^ i m .  I & è t ò e n * k |
««ma i,1 wtaJp I course traoe’d npon mannsórlpt fot hls bwn use,

llove It, beoause they _ „
spirit oan come andspwk in this way. I  want 
themto knowtoatzum^ried many times to

iSf not Preaence’ andLhave pose of delivering some vltqlly ptawWaliils

meVT nra«t w«ir oal un,vorae' TJies6 spirits, W6 Ydpeat, bare•mo I nlust WAft ontj ̂ bt^irow impatient»thfet I gometbinff .tij say* theft mincU^re allvo•with' 
i ^hp. know how/j&walt patiently and to I the thought that burns wlthln them, and If 
|.persevere, perform a  greftter work ttan  Aome l they oan%nd a fitting instrument adapted to’ 

along,’'accomplishing all that /their use withwhom they can assimilate their 
. .  vnf T brain forces,: they, will be able to give yen

frieüdi, and'I trust we wlll both be given .the 
opportunity; no doubt we will both be able to 
oome together if an Interview Is given-tons..

M rs . J a l l a  A dam a. ,
I  have friends in Stbokholm. N. Y. Some- 

;lmes I feel th a t’my home Is.there, although I 
am apart from the body, and belong really to the 
great spirit-world. I  have a' pleasant home be
yond, and loved friends are with me to make It 
beautiful; but we have dear ones b n  earth, 
those who are struggling along with the experi
ences of. mortality, that áttraot us to their 
homes, and we oome with the desire to  help, 
and in some way bless them.

I  oome to-day with a mother’s love and with 
sister's sympathy, for I  have children bn  

earth, and brothers and sisters, as well ás dear 
friends, who are all close to me In tender affeo
tlon. I  bring' to eaoh one influences from.on 
high. To me they are as sweet as the breath 
of these flowers [alluding to flowers on the ta
ble]; to me they are as lovely as these blossoms, 
and I  bring them, hoping these Influences will 
uplift and strengthen, spiritually and mentally, 
those dear ones who are yet bound by. earthly 
ties.

I  wish my friends to know that the spirit- 
world Is very different from what I  imagined; 
there, we are not held to any one locality." and 
obliged to follow any one line, whether It -be 
the singing of psalms, the rendering of, praises' 
forever, or whatever It may b e ; we are allowed 
a diversity of pursuits, and the utmost freedom 
to roam from plaoe to plaoe and gather knowl- 
edge and experlenóé for onr own nnfoldtbent. 
Here on earth' aré /narrowed, disciplines, and 
mortals are bonnd by conditions to certain 
places; but there, while we oome under natu
ral! aw always; yet .we have greater bpportunl- 
tles and faollitles for reaping onr experience.

I  would liko my friends to learn something of 
splrit-commnnlon. I  desire them to seek-for it 
iu  thelr own homes." They hávó powers with- 
in th a t may bring .them Into oohtaot with the 
inhabitants of . another world,’and :lf they will 
seek privately ;and¡ 'quietly,', .through: ~ their 
means, la m  oertatn they wlfrflnd that.oqmura- 
nioatloh wlth.lovbd ones whioh. may. bless, their 
ow nllyes.^'ato'^iúitt'Adains,'.;

; ;■ TO BE iUBUSHE^NEXT WEEK'.1 e 
'•April 's.'-iflntíHhr'lfc' GloVeif; Hiílrrlít ’ Jacobs;- Josepha-----...—   ---- -—  ‘ “jMMoArtlmr.i

" | Bu»an Crosby; i Clarke; Sally

A t  p tr  d o its ioiU apjU ai <» due course. : - 
Junt-s,—Annie Picketing! Madison Hurd; Louisa HUI;

knowing anything, and bkd to dopend on theta 
for every comfort, I  bpnld not receive greater 
care,- ana 1 appreciate i t  all, : / .

I  want' to’say now, while I  have the pow< 
that it  w aijust as l.wished, the dlsposaLdf a 
fewllttlh effects that wore in a small box. They 
will nnaorstand. v i  oöqld ¡not tell, and my I be haptiy? 
frlendsdldbotknowju8texaotly..what..tado * 
wlththemrbeoauio they were of peonllar:oota. 
straotinnlnndröfeCpeofalsIgRlfloancOidratil 
had.thfiiipowec of< using. an influence; sol thftt 
they wont'WhOre Ife ltrth ev  belongedr^tfrajr’ 
frleudii Aquldfcnow thlB.pmhaps' it  vrofildmue 
them 
01

r . , .' . ' ' E n c y .i la r t le y .^ ^  : •
My riame. Mta Oliairraan, Is Luoy hartley«! I 

am not acquainted In// Boston; or in this State; 
hut I  have friends jin Auburn, Me.« and I come 
hnr« b««ing they will learn of myreturn. and 

. . . r tohearof lt. I  bring thOta mylOve,’ 
and wish themtoknow, tha t lam  satisfied V ito  

ltbas oometo.me.Jldldno^ 
’"ms/whenonioaf

khOw^rshoUla rneot dear1 frlendiandj 
them,. I.di&'BOjt-knoW'Xiihoidd ‘

: V erlilcatlo«  o f  a  8p irlt-M es»age..
i.U >. wtLllÂM FISHb b , 1
' The message or communleatlon from ' WiiÀtaiK 
Fishbb, lntbe BANNBtt OV tsaHT bt AprUSfith/has 
elàlms upon me for récognition,'growlng>oht éf a t r a 
dition of thlngs whiob cau: onlrbe'explàlnid indbn- 
derstood by glvlng tbe prlnolpsi details o! ééVeral pre- 
Vions eommnnloatlons from blml Tbe ebfaràoter df tbe 
mab lsfurnlshedlnblsàWn'iangaàgé.tDÿublIdandln 
prlvate interviews wltbttaéi Wblèb'sbow blin toj’béve 
been a manortbé World,1 àiial'«ïthoÜRh decqlly ltaléve 
wltb tbe énjoyments ol*tbe exterlor llfe, oné by no 
meansunmlndrnlbftbecodrteilesot soebll mtercoarse, 
and tbe demanija.ojt boncy and, generoqs séns|bjj|ltle8 
amongménâhdwçmèaV;vi; ÿ ',-. , ■ 'j.riij.iV .iv ’' :
• Tb’eÛMtt!/Mmniutac4tlocas to,,tktë,aridÙQ?donbt 

théopenlngi oj îhlsi cotamdnlbatlCn;witti.Vxnanitl l̂txe# • 
;was.tÜÎ|bufiff|hW.Î^ Üiosplrlt'papèr, . l i ï e Æ

s
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JUNE 18, 1887. OP LIGHT.
bad advanced in b(s work in tbe Interest of hnmanlty. 
He spoke of a star appearing to my view when be Is 
with me, a 11 star of bope tomonmlng souls," and eon- 
eluded by sending bis blessing and calling me brother. 
In tbls communication, as In the first, he referred to 
Little Helen.

Then tbe next communication appeared In the Mes
sage Department of the Banned of Lia ax, January 
28tb, 1882. HlsdlrCeted tome thin I desire to send 
a few words to an old frleud, Joseph Wood of Phila
delphia ; l say an old friend, and yet be bas never met 
me In tbe mortal." He then explains how be came Into 
•  olose'companlonsblp with me at a «fiance, and a fel
lowship with my splrlt-frlénds following. He alludes 
to a bright star, and to tbe11 Uttle angel who bas been 
an assistant .to him and wbo Is a guiding star to me," 
and expresses bis pleasure to bave the little one send 
à Christmas greeting to me.

And now we come to the message of April 30 th, 
which In this artlole Is recognized with great pleas
ure.. It would appear from th'e eptlre tenor of bis 
communication that be bas progressed In spiritual ex
perience and gained Strength and knowledge.' He 
speaks of my mother, giving ber name, and refers to 
tbe Uttle one as with her, both being of great asalet- 
aneetoblm,
' In conclusion -1 will add that be bas controlled a 
tranoe-medlum two or three times, from whloh Inter
views I learn that be was from -Louisville or Lexing
ton, Kentooky; .that be passed fffim the mortal life 
eleven or twelve years ago, and,-was about forty-flVe 
years of age. What appears strange la that at tbe 
last séanoe he Informed 'me tbat be was In the earth- 
sphere by choice, where be could enjoy life In Its va
rious modes and methods of manifestation.

J oseph Wood.
1500 N o r t h  0 th  s tre e t, P h ila d e lp h ia ,  P a .

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
H a y  b e  M d iw tM l n a tt l fa r th e r  n otice ,
133 Amity Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

D l t ,  W IL L IS  m ay be  addressed as above, fro m  th is
point be can a tten d  to  the diagnosing of d l i---------

chouietrlcaliy. H e claim s th a t hla powers In 
are unrivaled, com bining, as he  does; accurate

disease psy- 
th ls Una

. auiivarau« vvuawuiiUBs ■ ■  uo uvea* w v iu i i o  BCl6 0 ttllO
knowledge with keen and  searching Biychvmetrlcpowar. 

D r. WTlria claim s especial i k l l l l n  trea ting  all diseases of
thoulood and nenronas:-------  -------- “ —  --------------
for ns, EpUerey, P a r  ' 
complicated diseases o f both sexes,
. D r. WUlls is  p e rm itted  te  refer to  nnmercus parties who 
have been cored  by Ms system of practice when aU other* 
had failed. All lettera m oat contain a  re turn  postage stamp, 

iw fars, «ette inferences a n a  Terms.

rvoni system, flaneen, Bcrofula in all Ita Panlrala. and all tha moat delicate and sea of both-----

Send for  Circular«,
Ap2 1SW» .

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
ST IL L  heals the  lick  1 MRS. NEW TON, controlled by 

D r . N e w to n , cares Disease by Magnetised L etters. 
Send for circular and testimonials. Addressi MUD. J .  B . 

NEW TON, P . 0 .  B tatlonO , New York City.
A pt , ,  - iawT .

SOUL READING,
Or' r s y c Isom etri c a l  D elta  wallon e f C h a n s t s a

i or look of hair, she will give r leading trait* '#r character 
¡ marked changes In past and 
with prescription therefor;

an «cedrate descrlptlon'Of ibe tr . .
and peculiarittesofdlspoeltlant mi__________
future  Ufet p h rilca l dleeaae, w tth-preaotlpU m  ,
w hat bualneas tbey a re  beat adapted to  pursue In order to  he 
sucoeasful; thè  p b n lc a l and,-m enteladaptatton of thoee In
tendine m arriagei ahd h lh  ta to  thè  Inhannonlonriyinarried. 
Fuiideuneatlon, ILBO, an d  fonr l-c en t stampe. B riet de-
Unektlon, M,04, and  to u r 2-oent stam pi. ____

AdOress, ’ • MBB,rA . B . BEVEBANOE,
C e»tre Street, between Ohnroh sud  Pralrle  Street*, 

ApZ , '«m* i W h lteW ate r,1 W alw orthC o .,W if.

J a n e  m a g a z i n e s .
The ¡Phrenological Joubnal In a sketch of 

Bamuel Samuels, the well-known sea-captain, gives a 
very conclusive proof of the verity of tbe aolenca to 
Which It Is devoted, and the reliability of phrenologi
cal delineations, made by an accomplished professor. 
The series of arrióles upon “ The Christian Religion” 
reaches Its eighth number, end. treats upon tbe Lu
theran Church. Tbe usual variety of Interesting matter 
follows, Including a paper by Dr. Grothers on 11 Ine
briety and Its Cure." New York : Fowler & Wells Co,' 

Vick's Illustrated Monthly.-A  finely colored 
print of roses In bud and bloom Is given as a frontis
piece. “ Golden-Leaved Shrubs," "Pruning Rosea," 
'1 The Wild Flowers'of Nautuoket," “ A Southern Cal 
ltornla Home" are upon tbe subjects Interestingly and 
Instructively dealt wltb. Rochester, N. Y.: James 
Vick. ..
-Mental Healing Monthly.—A rational view of 

the subject Implied by Us name appears to he taken 
by tbla periodical. Among Its contributors are Rev. 
Dr. Bartol, Dr. W. F. Evans and Rev. J. W. Wlnkley. 
Of tbls month’s contents are, "Spirit as Related to 
Matter," by Ellen M. H. Rlobarda, and " Religion and 
Fneumatopatby," by W. f. QUI, A. M. Boston : 130 
Chandler street.

The Electrician makes a favorable exhibit of 
tbe desirability of using eleotrlolty as a motor for 
Street railways, and states that there are now In this 
country eleven electric railways In’operation, and a 
large number either contracted for or being construct
ed, New York: Electrlo Publishing Company, 116 
Nassau street.

The Sidereal Mebsbnoeb gives a translation 
from tbe German of á report of tbe Comets of 1880, and 
minor arrióles. Instructive and suggestive. North- 
field, Minn.: W. W. Payne.

- ' The Interstate Publishing Company, Boston 
and Chicago, send us tbe June numbers of their edu
cational monthlies : G r a m m a r  S c h o o l, T h e  In te r in e -  
d ia te  and T h e  P r im a r i / .

■ Mental Science Magazine.—Thè editor, A. J. 
Swarts, answers inquiries Inref elencato the methods 
of Mental Scientists, and explains: the difference be- 
tween them and thoseot "Christian Scientists." "Ab
sent Healing " Is treated upon by several correspond
ents and likewise editorially. OMoago : A. J. Bwarts.

The Audubon Magazine, published by a Society 
for the protection of birds, Is doing a good work. In 
making known tbe characteristics and nses of birds 
and loculoatlng a spirit of love and kindness to onr 
feathered songsters. New York : Forest and Stream 
Pub, Co. ' _'

“ I am master of the situation. There are no further 
Obstacles to be overeóme." Tbns1 states Keely, of 
Keely Motor fame.' No one, denies tbls. ft Is tbe 
stockholders who are anxious to become masters of 
the situation,—IPads’* f i b r e  and f a b r ic .

To tire L iberal-M inded.
: As tiie “Banner qf Light Establishment” la not 
an incorporated Institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to ns In 
that name, we give below the form in which 
(pob a bequest should be worded In order to 
stand the test of law :

" I  give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, (here insert the description of 
the property, to he willed} strictly, upon trust, 
that tiieyshall appropriate and expendihe same 
in such way and manner as they shall doom ex-
Sedlent Una proper for the'promulgation of the 

ootrineof the Immortality of the soul and'jits 
eternal progression.” > .

T h e Q u arterly  C on ven tion  o f t h e  V erm ont s l a t e  
s a a i i l a l ln i  -.j

w m  be  held a t  Tyson, V t.;  Ju n e  17U>; 18th and I t tb .  !H 
L iberty  H all; and if th e  w eather la f ln e .ln  tha beautiful

{¡rove on  Echo Lake. A> no Mata Convention will be  held 
n th is  vicinity this spring, we expect a  full attendance. , <
- speakers expected a re: afra .A G bleW . O roaaetto fD nx- 
bury, M rs. Fannie D avis Bmlth of Brandon, Hon. A , E . 
Stanley of Leicester, M rs. Em m a L . Paul o f  M orrlsvllle, 
'*  . LlxxleB. M anchester of W est Randolph, Mrs. B. A .

__ u n w u , uij  be present. ' tbsatager. . .  Is on ihe-stage road between Ludlow and W ood- 
stock. Stage arrive» from  Woodstock about 11a . m. ,  and 
from  L udlow atS p .M . fU . I t .  S ta tionL ndlow ), Board a t 
T ysonH onse-ll,00 per day . flood m nstofurnished. A ll 
a re  cordially Invited to  attend,- especially those .who are  
Willing to exchange belief fo r positive knowledge. , 

Reduced rates are promised on Central Verm ont Railroad, 
,. . -^ M n s .  A b d i s W .O bosbxtt, President.

L u t h e r  O. W x iK S i B eerefar- 
froetorsvllls, Vt,

Q u a rter ly  M entía*.

.their nexton tbenort.. _ ____ __________ . __
18thandrnh, 1887. : .
; Mrs. A.'O. Woodrnff. of Bouth Haven, and JLJman 0 .

. }Oocj-j-abrped, 
i’ll goodly

■ ;i» ian  r  tonic on toe gnranaa Bunaay. - xen cents sdmle- 
slonm^dafnffMipenassri Come onevcome all, and enjoy a

8 nB .JthV kiôyn^B ,Pr*sidsni,M attàaan. ' i . '- 
i s s  Min n ie  Ne s b it t .  Secretary, beeatur,MRS. R qxiN A B jlx j;l>k^ haven.

ClfltelMlinMty f ^ iO N g M R i  {■'¡, ~':r
A Grove Meeting e^pW^JlsU.'wlUhB hciqat NewE tit,

The Committee having .the management of , thé meeting 
in charge, wlri complete all neomartMmrelnenu fCriu success, andthe cotulortof Urn people While Inattandaneo— 
Including.«!» aeeurlng or iM k W  am).»reduction or tare 
on the nulroscs for thorn who attend, >'■ : i
v i ^ w . :  ...........  ...............................
Skeptical mini
“ stand ajar,• fp n n w ii -

T T

AVV^WC
BsvwaHil* . Bub««, Angslo, Raphael, Murili,

FOR MEN AND BOYS.
These goods are perftet flUlug and unexcelled 

for beauty of Onlah and elegance of style.
Unrivalled for cheapness, as the  reversible principle 

makes one collarequal to two.
Both standing and tarn-dow n collars In all desirable sizes 

and styles.
Sample collar and p a tro l cuff» ten t on recelp to t alx cents. 

(N am oslze.) Illustrated catalogue free.
T en  C o lla rs , o r  J lv s p a t r  o f  C uffs, s o ld  a t stores f o r  is  

cents.

REVERSIBLE COLLAR GO,,
9 7  KUby tttreet. Boston, Haas.

M yll .__ , 13w

THE 1887 IMPROVED

MONITOR
O IL STOVE.
BAKES, BROILS, ROASTS.

D oing the work of th e  very best range' perfectly,

W i t h o u t  S m o k e  o r  S m e l l ,
A nd la the only

Absolutely Safe Oil Stove Made.
80LD  EVERYWHERE.

M O N IT O R  O IL  ST O V E  CO.,
, 8 8Apt . O o r n h l l l ,  B o s t o n .

' lSi* ü .............

GRATEFUL—OOM FORT1NO.

S COCOA.
B R EA K FA 8T.

* * By a  thonm gh knowledge of the natural lawa which gov
ern tbe operatlonsof digestion and nutrition, and by a  care
ful application or the  flue properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
U r:  E pps s u  provided p a r breakfast tables w 1th a  delicate
ly flavored beverage, w hich may save ns many heavy doc
tors’ bills. I t  Is by th e  Judicious nM or inch articles of d ie t

Irîmtms in postan.

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Bnsiuess Medium,

also

M o d l o a l  C l a i r v o y a n t ,
603 Tremont S treet, Boston.

Sittings dally from » a . m . till S p . m. Fries,|l,0O ,

Private Developing Sittings.
SIX  PR IV A TE SITTINGS FOR HOC IN ADVANCE.

O I B O L B 8 .
Snndav, a t  l l  » .n „  for Development and Teits. A t  8 

P.M ., for P.ychometry. .Tests and  Inspirational M usle, 
Thursday evening, s t  7:80,1er Development,

Special Terms fo r Development
To family parties, or th ree .o r four friends desiring to  s i t  
together, 4w» J e t

MOTHER HAWKINS
Co-operalive Medicine Company,
e s t a d u r d e d  a t  B iR n iN G n A n , .c o x g .

For the Preparation and Salo of Remedies 
to Prevent and Care

LAZY LIVERS,
INACTIVE KIDNEYS,

PURIFY THE BLOOD,

J . W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL «ND BUSINESS MME,

O  B e a c o n  O t r o e t ,
B O S T O N , H A M .

SPIRITUAL GIFTS DEVELOPED,
Especially Healing and Publio Speaking. 

D B . SAMUEL BA B K K B, M agnetic H ea ler .

terlng trout by (ho turidd action <it tlmdellcaw membrane« sndtTiumesor the body; to help Ihn bight and lluarlng, and olht-r lum-Umia or tho llody uwllng the renewed vitality that Is btlrrod hy the uso of her Wonderful Stimulant,

Medicated Cologne Bath.
Full Information can be bad and the Itomcdlo3 obtained 

from
JonN.T. Ew kLti. Birmingham, Conn.,Jbn.nibC. Jackpon. l.ake Sldo Building, Chicago,H. 11. Jackson, 330 Race struot, flluclimatl, Ohio, Annib V . RAU., 513 Weit Liberty st., Cincinnati,0., OL1VK« K. flAliit. De» Mnlncs, Iowa,
Ma iiy  A. H u l l , Uniton, Mum., 
l lo n tiiT  I . H ull, Fortland, Alaine,

And from good D rugglsts generally throughout tbe country.

BERRY SIST]

St e l l a r  sc ie n c e .
' 'W IL L  give a  test of t t  to  any person who will send me 
. . tbep laceanddateoftheirb lrth (g lv lngsex)and25ccn ti, 
money or stamps.

I will w rlteB lognphloal snd Predictive L etters (from the 
above data). Also advice upon any m atter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance w ith my understanding of the sci
ence, fo rafeeo f | 1; Consultation fee |1 : a t  offleo, 206 Tro-' 
ment street.

Nativities w ritten  a t prices proportionate to tho detail de- 
ded. Address O LIVER AMES G O U L .................mam___ ___

Boston, Mass.

CJE ANDES a t their home. No. 68 Rutland street, Sunday 
f P  and Tuesday evonlnga, a t  So’olock; aleo Thursday and  
Saturday atternoous, a t  3:30 o’clock, g . T . A L U B « ,  
M a n a g e r .  Uw* Ap2

C r a w f o r d  H o u s e ,
DAY, Corner Hlxth and W alnut streota, 

® 1 » U V  ClucluuaU, O. KUANK J .  OAKEtj, Mftu- 
■“*“ OmEger»

Mrs. Abble M. H. Tyler,
M e n ia l  a n d  U i i n c i l o  l le a le r *

0 1 7  DOVER HT., BOSTON. Spiritual and Material Rom- 
O  i  edle» given for Nervousness, Insomnia and M elan-
' ’ — sit "  '  -------- “  'cholla, ObeBÏty, 
.rengtbensanu 
A u f

.................. , ,  Liver and Kidney Complaints: also
etrengtbcnsandreitoresFaU lngSlgbt. T reatsa tsd litance .

DR, MARTHA LYON,
M e d i c a l  f s y c h o m e t r i s t .

. snd Msgnetlo Treatm ents sp
. Diagnosis of D isease

___________ „ ________________  claltlea. Hofers to D r.
J .  I t .  Cocke, under whose care sue was developed. Ofllco 
boors 9 to 12.2  to 1,7  to 8 P.M. C16 Tremont street, Boston. 

J e l l  4w*

AMANDA M. COWAN,
n - i  O  TREMONT BT , BOSTON. Stances W ednesday 
Q 1 Ú  .and Sunday afternoons i t  2:30: Thursday. S a tu r
day Snd Sunday evenings Sts. 

J o n 2w*
O. D . COWAN, M snsger.

MRS. W. A. RICH,
rr iB A N C E . Business and  W riting  Medium, 014 T rem ont 
JL  street, Boston, Mass. Office hours from 10 a .m. to  0 
P.M .; except Saturday.
8 o’clock.

Test Séance Sunday evenings a t  
lw ' Je l8

M I8 8  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
M AG N ETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated B aths. 

Celebrated “ A d d  C u re .”  Office hours from9 A.i<
t0 8 p .11.

Je lè
171 Trem ont street, com er Mason s t., Boston, 

lw*

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, C lalnroyint Medium. Hlttlngs da lly . 

Circles Monday and Thursdayevenlngs, Tuesdayafter- 
n a t l .  1 Bennets t.,co m erW aah ln g to a st., Boston.

Jel8 lw*

th a t »  constitution may be gradually built bp  until strong  
enough to  resist every tenaenoy to  disease. Hundreds of 

' tie maladies are floating aroand us, ready to  a ttack wl 
r there is a weak point. W e may escape many a  t 
; by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 

iy nourished fram e .” —Of off Service Gazette.

ad
ever
shaft
apro]

tackw her- 
fa ta l 
and

___ 0 simply w ith  boiling w ater o r m ilk.
bait pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus;

Sold only In

J A M B S  E P P B  A G O ., H o m c e o p a tb io O h e m la ta ,  
J a l  ' l8teow I io r id o n ,  F ta g la n d .

N en ra l|ià , Lam e Back,
Pleurisy. M U 8 T  G O

the- m l T H O L  P O S T E R  ^
the o n l y  P laster th a t  w i l l  h U I  Pain.

Every P laster In  an  a lr-tlgh t tin  box. Bold by aU drug
gists. or sent by mall for 25 cents,
N A T IO N A L  P L A K T K B  CO., 8*7 E a s t  E i g h t h  H I., 

■ o u tls  B o s to n ,  H a a s .

Ap2
T ake only tboso in  Un boxes.

18W ;

J e is

BOARD AT ONSET.
rR 9 . D . E l PU TNA M  has taken the  P lum m er Cottage 
L on Sontb B enlevard for tbe season, and w ill furnish 
-msand Board through the i— “  *--------- -- ----------e month of Jan e  lo r |8  per week.

TO LET a t  o n s e t .
D1URNIBHÈD COTTAGE: 6 Roomsl hear Shell P o in t; 
C iina lér.rihn i. Coolest spot a t  O nse t - Address E . K. 
v E N D E ilU T il, Milton, M ots. 2w" . .  J e l l

THOKAfl liuoxKAN, S e c re ta ry . airi-

N e m » k a  C a s a  p -M e e f l a g ,  M ic h ig a n .
-iy Known *« JSUmoka, and thC sutamer resort]

A  Spll

?,.mefit,there need wo hotels, .hall, a
rummer,-commencing Aug. ... both of tWMgWtttfla under one ; . heno TÄraCotiFaecomtnodation». 
ateamhoSt'kiidamali boau,̂ âwaiready.provided. , , ,  Bpaikera and meilnms desiring to attend are requested to oommanlcate/.-wtth JOHN M..POTTxn-addtee» at Pine •LakeorLanslng,Mlch..p¿.ir-j;]' , f s r O r d t r .

m sófBnmmltand

Scl.ençe of 8plar .Biology.
•T71NOLOSE 60 cenisi with bsieof-BIrlh, for Delineation 
X li ot Character, Mental, Physical .and Business Qualifi
cations. Conjugal Adaptability,- *:«., etc. Address E S O - 
TEBIC P  ITil. CO., 4  78  tfhasvsnnt A ven u e, B astan .• .Je ll  - " • .................................

TRY WRAY’S LIFE DISCS
TROR yonr Liver, Btomsch, or Nervous Tronbles. W on- 
JD derful successof th ls  Spiritual prescripllon.' No fail
ures reported. .One m onth 's  supply,.sufficient to  cute most 
case», mailed for»l.oo. . . '  . . •

A d are ssD B .F B A N J< X IN  W B A T , Burlington, Iowa.
■ J e l l  - - : - . c w  ■ i

ASTONISHING OFFER.
ipa,16ck 'oft 
our d itè llo  1
. B. DO^N,'Jmio-ire“ÄI<iwi;!

.v* s-’;-’ »•,:. ili.- J
by spirit power. 1

A pia ; -J Y•-

M R 8 .L .A .Ç O F F IN
L L  giva P sycho inkrtoR eàd lhg i by ie tte fi efesih 

'  oslnest, 'tL O draodstasap .-B ook r  ~  
U . B ertb aC o t^ g e , P a rk  s tra it ,  (

W lMdSV
m ent, 1» cents, 

J e u7:

“pH E D  OBOOKBXT. JPi a f te r îa thJnn* .-; ou i i .
A d d r e # a O u f l e t , 'M a s s , , t

!*»»• J e l l

T h e W ^ d tin g lfla
SOlEBr01B.ii'¿ábÍ»,'t¿í explain tjrtm yiriágad« pttfonn-

a s £ S
t»ñih Those onaoqnalnted with It would be astonished at 
some of the resolta that have been attained through it* -, andnodemesrio circle should b* without one, All----- ^h e  desire mettoe in writing maélttmnilplamkalvea olì thaw . ,"Piòlichatties,)• which edbn aUonesupn«,as.»lso.In ocnamunloa-____ om deoeaeea relative* or friends.DinnonoNH.r-Place Planchette on a piece of paper

time and patience bestowed apon It. j1« famished eomjäete.wlÜ» box, pencil
& bF«U olriaB y.hne a w  é e ^ - n M a r i a n d
« t r i t t

■■■ Tii'BSgÆHrr»
JH A

M E 8 .‘0. H. LOOM1S-HALL, Trance, Test, 
IT I .  Psychometric, Business and Medical Medium. S it
tings dally from 10 a .m . to Cr.M. Slxqnestlons on b u s t
ness by m all, 60 cents. Ma<---------------- “  --------—
nosls free. Medicine sent 

-  )* ,B ( -s treet. Satte Z, Boston.

..tbs given, D lng- 
“  W eel Brookline

MRS. DEMOND,
T EST and Business M edium: Psychbmetrlo Readings. 

22 W lnter itree tj Boom 1C, B oston/'R em oved from  4:
Bromfield street. 4w* Jo4

MR8. ALDEN,
r rn iA N O E  M ED IU M . M edlc*lE xam ln*tU ni»naU ag 
X  nerictreatm ent. 43W ln te rs tre e t, Boston.

My28 6w*

Mrs, Augusta Dwinels,
SEEREBS; alio Trance and Prqpbetlo.Medlnm, 

|l,oo. No. 20Common streot, Boston. '  ‘4w* T erm s
Je4

M R S *  J E N K iE  K . p .  C O N A N T , o f  S co tla n d , 
IT A  Trance, Test,, and  Peychometrio Business M edium. 
S ittings daily from 10 A.M .'to 4 f .m . Circles every Sunday 
and  Thursday Cnrenln*»t7 JO; also Friday  s ftem o o n st2:30, 
20Hennet»treet, off W ashington street, B oston ,. lw* - J e l l
M R S *  JE N N IE - OBOSSE,JyJL Business and Medical Medlui______________street, Six questions by mall, 60 cents and stamp.

____ Te*t,ülalrvoraB
Medium, re ta rn ed to  37 K endal

L ife  Reading, f  1,00 and  two stamps. 
J e l l  '2w*

_________  W hole
Disease a  specialty,

HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician.
____ L ette r address for persons! treatm ent o r b lsp o m sr-
fu l Bpirlt Maanetieed Paper, during the summer m onths, 
9 Boswortb street. Bottom. Two pickagea byjnall, »1,00. 

J e l l  , • 3w* _____ ......... ............ ■

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M a g n e t i c  p h y s i c i a n  and Test Medium, 48 w i n  

te f  s tre e t, K oom ll. lw f Je l8
Y O ä E P H  L :  N E W M A N , M a g n e t io  H e a le r .  N o .  

O  8H Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery P laca), 
R oom 4,,Bolton, M an . Offieshoura, f r e m i t o *> . t t .

ay* • '  • Mw»

D?, J. E. HALL Will
front look ot ha ir and  trial__  ____ lookot ha ir and  trial box o t Magnetic i ----------

sent by mall, 25 cents, 123 West Brookline street, Bo.ston,

give brief diagnosis
box of M sgnetlePow ders

M ass. lw ' JelB
0  W o r e n l c r  8 * a a r e ,  B o s to n .

Ata , uw ‘ Dr. H . G. F e lc r w n
T3K0F. J . MoLEOD, by Maguetlo Treatment, 
X  confers Clairvoyance. Ac. Heals,, and trees the O h  
sessed. 120 Lenox s treet, Boston, Mass. - lw* Je i8

M b s . k . e . _
_  Room C, Boston

PIS HER, 147 Tremont street,
>n, ..Magnetio snd Massage T rea tm en t.

P a tien ts  vlsltod. Medicated Vapor B aths. : : lw.« Je l8
M R S .  J .  F O L L A N S B E E  G O U L D , M a s s a g e  
l u .  and M sgnetlo Treatments, 6 D artm outh i t , ,  Boston.

Jel8 lw*
RS. J. C. EWELL, insplrationali alao Phy-
. slolan, 172 W eit Bpring Held s t.,  Boston. Hours 8 to  4
yl4 1 - tf - ■“■l; - -

M BS. M E LM E D. COFBAN,
M agnetic Healer, and; Spirit-Medium; M Pembroke I tr e e t .  

J e l l  8w* . ,î
T A R . A ^ H .  R IC H A R D S O N , M a g n e t io  H e a l e r ,  
X -T W averly  Honse. Charlestown, . J tw * .  , , J ) 2 »  -

J- A . S H E L H Á M B R ,
' ' M Á O N E T 1 0  H H A U S B , ' / '  ' ■ -
Offlqe. I || Boijrori^.nnct (Eom S)i .Boetm, X u».

'* tre a t patients a t  his ofllo* w a l  tb e ir  home«, a s  
—’  " r ,  B .vreicrlbei fo ran fl t r è s  ta  au  kinds o f 
^ ........fisr-Bhenm atlim ; N ttu iu jria, Lung, L iv 

e r  and  Kidney oomplalnta, and all N eryqnaplaotders. Con* 
mutation; p roeerip tlonand ad vice, .82.00:7Moderate ra te s  

ifor.M edlcm ee^w nenfdniishsd . M agneti tad  Paper »Loo 
rpaokage, - H ealing ira robbing aM M y tn g im M  b u d e t  

'  w JulA g cppyultatlom h r  D rier m nstb*  partlonlar to

ipeptenTneadaya > patients. Lettor 
7«w » A p i

p e p t to î^ T s r a n d  Ü á n s y .  or Strength* 
'.Pilla, 25 centa per box; o r  five boxe* fo r  i  

Office honre From jo  a .M ; to I r .  JC.;—4 
and  Friday», w han na attends ont-of-r 
s o a r * «  car* o t  B u n m o r  L io n *  -

“ Glad-Tidings of Immortality.”
F inely  executed lithographs bcaring th»  above tills  have  

been received by tu .-IrE e  sits  Is W iX ttli. - T bs principal 
figure is afem als; evidently designed«, represent a m ales 
riaUxed spirit, crowned w ith a  wreath of flowers, and b ear-

Sg  a  long hand ef them  in  her left band, while In her r lg m ;
a  scroll Inscribed w ith  the word» V Mesmge ef Love.’* 

Over her head are three  stars. T h e ’d n p e iy  on each side  
appears ts. be the curtains e f s  cabinet, between which «hi 

.sum ds In .ah ezewdlngly graceful MiUlon', suggestive o t  
the lin e ,."A  th u g  of-beauty is a joy Forever." From above 
a  ray  of right, radlatof over the entire form , ¡Vignette lik e - 
nessos o f  M is, B r in a m , Mrs. B iohnw M ,..M n. Lillie a n d  
M n , B ritten, a n d lb a ire . ' Howell and  Qotvllle,' are given , 
an d  excellent o m i  they a re , T h e s r tls t U M r, BUohe.who,

dr*,Tln“,
.*, F O T ttie ^ J fe L B Y ''«  B ia i i .  ’ '

V Jrair.il IUCET HVUV.
•Hwdf-Mtt:« : : - r -

I  G o .
12 -„Í. < J/i-»>■ ̂  Qitr A *  0Ç *  *.-• ■' • ’

filhMtIVltirL Ü uiiá:A iV é im $ tm . '

[isítllitutims. §tto § a th  ¡pbírfism titfs.

I C U R E  F I T S !
my reumi)-lo cimi the tvcirsï «nitofc''iìfecoli»o'i. 
lai cd_,l, no reaNiii fur not noiv receiving a  cure.

—  - arrant 
ecaiiso ntlu-rs have

¡IvCUciiv«V,  nAX 'wl "nii*i?  ^ ri” | i°"tt¡iióf,my Infsilihlo ram»* 
»\Vui!V,6lld lTlïu^m yn"'0fflCO' “  C0,¿ 7°n n0t,,lu* for 

Amito lilt, li.u, ltOOT,jM Pearl street, NowYork.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
1  7  Now York City, "curt* Incura*
A rt. TliuiiKAinlao\
A L IF E  6AVKD~STII.L ANOTIIKU VOLUNTAUY TUIUHTE 

TO T U tt DOCTOH'0  KKILL,

w iii.V °v , vN ' Wy ,°- I’nym estrrE rlu  Kalina,1. rcsldenoo Nyack, N. \  . .  wrllet ¡imler da te  April 30lh, ISSTi ” D l  
I iak e  sstwI m y  ton'» life when glvnn up to die hy attend- 

.A 1?,’!".1* S|ss»ms, Uraemia Convulsions,llem ortbsge o f tho Kidneys, ole. lw* Jem

c i m e  ssFOB 
THE

P e c k ' s Pa t e n t  Iui-novxD  C u siu o k r i,  E au  Dnutifl 
P arT w lly  Ik n la r«  11, r  H e a r in g , «lid perform the work 
of ihn usuimi drum. Invisible, comfortable and always In 
PpHltlbn, All convorsatlon and even whispers heard dit- 
rinnt Iy- Heim for Illustrated hook with teslliiionlals wnww 
Address or ca.ll on r. HIBC'OX, 803 llroadway, Herr Yon. 
Mention till» paper, _________ iy m j

GOULD, Box 1654, 
J u ly » .

Ja is

MRS. R. T . CLANEY,
BU SIN E88 AND T E 8T M EDIUM , No. 302 Woat dth 

streot, Cbattanooga, Tenn, Joll

MRS. JAMES A. BLI8S.
Address Onset, M ass., from June  1st to Oct, 

Jo4 Sw-
li t .

NEW INSPIKATIONAL SONGS,
B Y  0 . P . LONGLEY,

Beautiful Home of the Haul........................................... 25 cents.
i ]ome In thy Beauty, Angel of L igh t........................... 25 > ‘

"  ' ' Home................................................25 ”
______________ Know Our Own.......................-,.„„25 "
Love’s Oolden C haim .......................................................25 "
Our Beautiful Home Over There................................... 25 "
Tbe C ity Ju st Over the 1IIII........................................... 25 "
The Golden G ates are L e ft A jar...................................25 "
Two L ittle  Bboee and a  Kinglet of Hair. , .................. 25 "
We 'l l  A ll Meet Again In tho Morning L and..............25 "
Our Beautiful Home Above............. ........................... 25 "
W e 're  Coming, Bister M ary................. . . , . , „ „ ,2 5  "
Gathering Flowers In Heaven........................................Vi "
Who Bings My Child to Bleep?...................................... 25 "
Oh! Come, for m y Poor H eart Is B reaking........ ..2.5 "
Once I t  was Only Bolt Blue Eyes......................

The abOT« songs a re  in  Hheet M usic. Blngle copies

Mrs, Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

I Bianco« every Bunday, Wednesday 
g. lo 'clook . TuosdayandHaturday. 
M tt s tre e t . New York. Dally sit-

H OLD H aterla lltlug  Bianco« evei 
andFrUUyevenlbi - - - -

¡ o ’clock,at «  W u t ______________
rings for Communications and Uualnois, Jo4

MRS. J. O. GOODWIN,
T 1IE011EA T 1NB1MRATIONAL 8INUEU andL E C - 

_  TUHEH, will accept euffagoroont«. • —
T est Medium» 

J e l l
____ . . Also Trance ami

Hitting» dally. 1« E .  15th at., New York» 
2vr#

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
1  p f O  W EBT 40lh Street, N ew Y nrk City, M agnetlim 
L . t s ¿4 »ml C lalm iynnru. B cstof rolerencos, Tonna roc- 
aunatilc, M agnetit Planter,, »1,00. lw ' Je ts

copied. 
J

L. HIQGINS, llitalnesa, Tranco and
Medium, i ........................ . ...................
E .  lililí at.,

Teil Medium, Bll tings dally io Pi 3. lVedncadayaex- 
runiiorly 226K .2 7 th a t. , N ew xork .

3w*
M AllY O. MORRELL, 
AvX and Developing Medium. 
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DY A niMABLE CLAIIIVOYANT AND UAONETIC UXALln.

8E N lH 2 -c t. stamps, lock or lialr,nnm n, agesndsox, we 
will diagnose your cate k u e e  by tndcpoiulentspirit- - 

w riting , A ddrossD K . J .  U. LOUCKB, Canton, N .Y ,
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Clalrvoyant Examinations Free.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.
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General Prediction». • „  . ,  _
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B irthday Inform ation) also th e  fa te  of any OhUd born 

during  1687.
Useful Notes, ■ \
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation o f th e  Hieroglyphic 
Fulfilled Predictions In 1886.
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Hints toQ utonerfl*  *
Horticultural, Botanical, and H erbal Gnlde,
Useful H ints, Legal and Commercial.
ThoFarmer-j Receipts, eto.

Positions or file Planets l a  the  Nativities o t th e  B n le n ta

BaptoSfô Pnblteariont, eto.
Raphael’s  Book of Dreams.
Raphael’s Book e f Fate,

P r im )  S8 ecaita, postage free.
Foraaloby COLBY « R IC H .
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NO. 80—T H E  GIFT O F H EA LIN G  (continued).
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NO. 32—BPIK1TUAL G IF T » : ESPEC IA L LY  TH E 

G IF T  OF PROPHECY.
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den of Eden to  Mount Calvary I „  , .
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era m ust accord w ith Immutable laws, else we pray to r ef
fects, Independent of cause.

Eleventh edition, 
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Dutton’s Illustrated
A N A T O M Y .

D K . DUTTON’S w ork  on tho  structure of tho bumnn 
body Isa tclentWo w ork for the  wliolo people, and not for 
any  clan, I t  I n  comploto Anatomy, eo w ritten with ex-

Situations of terms th a t ll can bo understood and raasterod 
y all. Let th e  peoplo loam tho  structure of their own 
bodies, and la w s  0! th e ir  being, and  beauty and health will 

be the  Im ltag e .1 Ollier anatomies are difficult to under
stand, even to  medical students, and It has boon tho work 
ot years to lea rn  Anatomy. D utton’s Anatomy cab be 
read  and understood a t  onco, Ovor three hundred illustra
tions.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1887.

T h e  In d ia n  I’roh lcm .
Ffenn of Dr. T. A. Iilaml, Secretary of the Na

tional Indian Defence ylwocfaiion.
Dr. T. A. Bland, of Washington, now In Bos

ton, was asked by a H e r a ld  reporter to give his 
opinions concerning the Indian question, and 
responded In vigorous fashion—the account of 
the Interview appearing In the columns of that 
paper for the Gth Inst. Tho following excerpts 
are specially recommended to the reader’s at
tention. Dr. Bland said:

In the summer of 1884 I visited the Sioux Indians In 
Dakota on tbelr Invitation. They had hoard of the 
bill to divide and reduce their reservation Introduced 
Into Congress the previous winter, and desired to 
bave Its provisions explained by a man In whose 
friendship they had confidence. 1 carried with me n 
map, prepared for me by the Indian office, which 
showed the portions of the reservation to be opened 
to the whites, and the portions to be left to the various tribes of the Sioux nation by this bill. A grand 
council was called by Chief Red Cloud. One hundred 
and forty chiefs and sub-cblefs were present. I read 
tbe bill,exhibited the map, etc. They said: “ This 
aaap shows that the best lands are to be given to the 
whites and tbe poorest left to us.” My observations 
during a tour of three hundred miles on tbe reservation confirmed this statement. The council resolved 
to protest against tbe bill, and asked me. ns a friend, 
to do what I could to defeat It. I bave done my beat to defeat this bill. Senator Dawes, os the author and 
leading advocate of this bill, has been very active In 
Its favor. He has secured for It the Indorsement of 
the Indian Rights Association ot Philadelphia and 
tbe Mohonk eonference. Under his Influence the 
Dawes Sioux bill passed tbe Senate, but so far It bas 
failed In tbe House. Tbe National Indian Defenoe Association of Washington bas fought It with vigor....

A few weeks later the Dawes land In severalty bill 
teaehed the Indian Committee of tbe House, baring
Sassed tbe Senate. This bill proposed to survey In- 

Ian reservations and destroy the autonomy of Indian tribes without even consulting tbe parties most Inter
ested, tbe Indians. After a reservation Is surveyed 
the Indians are to be told that they can seleot home
steads as Individuals, and that when they bave taken homesteads they cease to be members of their tribe, 
and are citizens of the Territory In which they live. 
If they refuse to sever tbelr relations with tbelr tribe, 
and surrender tbelr common Interest In tbe tribal 
lands by selecting homesteads, tbe United Btates 
agent would select for them and force them to accept 
small tracts ot their own lands and citizenship In the 
Territory. It Is clear that when every member of the 
tribe bas been assigned laud in severalty and become 
citizens of tbe Territory tbe tribe would no longer 
exist. Wbo, then, would fall heir to tbe tribal prop
erty—that Is, tbe lands remaining after all tbe Indians 
have been assigned homesteads? This question Is 
easily answered. All treaties with Indian tribes provide that. In case the tribe shall become extinct. Its 
lands shall revert to the United Btates. So this bill Is not only despotic In forolng land In severalty and citi
zenship upon tbe Indians, but It proposes to divide 
only aoout one fifth of the lands now owned by Indian 
tribes, which, In most cases, they bought and paid for, 
and confiscate the remaining fonr-flftbs. Taken as a 
whole, It Is the most despotic and unjust bill ever pre
sented to Congress.Tbe National Indian Defence Association appeared 
before the Indian Committee ot the House and asked 
that the bill be amended as follows:"Bee. 11. Provided that the provisions of'this act 
■hall not apply to any Indian reservation until the 
consent ot a majority ot tbe adult male members ot 
the tribe shall be first bad and obtained.”

This amendment was added to the bill by unanimous 
vote of tbe committee. Tbe Association atonce ceased 
to oppose the passage of tbe bill. We are In favor ot a 
general law which would permit Indians, whether 
members of a tribe or not, to take tbelr Unas In sev
eralty and become citizens, on their own motion. But 
we protest against force and fraud. Immediately on 
the assembling of Congress last winter this bill was 
called up, analt was pushed through without debate, 
hence IU provisions were not understood by amajority 
of Congressmen. Quite a number ot members bave told matinee Its passage that, as the agent and Boo- 
reUry of tbe Indian Rights Association were there 
nrgtng Its passage, and no one

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston.
B a n n er  a r i . t « b l  C ircle-R oom , N o . 0  Boo w orth  

■ ire eS .- t iisn c e s  a re  held every Tuesday and  F riday  af
ternoon a t  so ’clock promptly. Admission free . F o r fu r- 
liter particulars, see notice on e titb  page, L . B . W ilson, 
Chairman.

P a r k e r  H e n a o r t a l  B a l l .  B e r k e l e y  a n d  A n n ie -  
to n  a t r e e t a .—Lecturer. \V. J .  Colrlllo: Organist, R u
dolph King. Pub lic  scrrlcos every Burnley a t  10)4 a . l l .  
and 7X  T.u.

S 7 S N h a w m a t A v e n u e . - W . -I. Colville holds pnbllo 
eccptlonsforansworlng question» ovory Monday, 7g M.:  

Classes In Hptrltual Hclenco meet Tuesday and Friday, a t 
S r ,  u . ; Lecture an d  Conversation on Theosopby, Baturuay, 
a t 3 F.M.

C o lle g e  I l a l l ,  S« E a a e z  S tr e e L -S n n d a y « ,  a t  10)4 
A. M .,2 )4 * n d 7 )4  r .  M. Ebon Cobb, Conductor.

C a g l e  H a l l .  OIO W n a h ln g to n  (S tre e t , c o r n e r  o f  
E a a e x .—B n u d ay s,a t2)4 and 7)4 r .M .t also Thursdays a t 
i r .M .  Able speakers and test mediums. Excellent music. 
P resco tt Robinson, C hairm an.

C h i ld r e n ’s  P r o g r e s s i v e  I .y e e n m  N o . I .  P a i n e  
M e m o r ia l  H a l l . —S»mIuii» Sundays a t II A. u .  Seats 
free. All Invited, lieu). I’. Weaver, Conductor; F . B. 
Woodbury, Cor. Bcc., to Indiana l ’laco, Boston.

1031 W fiB blB cC on M lree t.-T h ®  F irs t Bntrttuallst 
Ladles* Aid Hocloty meets every F riday . Mrs. t i .  0 .  Tor- 
rey, Secretary.

C h e la e  a . —T he Ladles’ Social Aid Society m eetsln  M rs. 
B ottom 's parlor«. 196 Chestnut street, every Friday afte r
noon and  evening, Alt are Invited. Mrs, E . I I . P ra tt ,  
President; M ts. M. A. Dodge, Secretary.

formerly ownedtlt; also the present owner and the 
time ihe bad owned It since U was presented to her, Informing her that «he valued It more frounts associ
ations than far tbe worth of it or tbe troths It con
tained, which the lady owning It assented to.

Allen Putnam closed the meeting, taking up the snbjeet of the conference, as It waa termed. Mr. Put
nam's remarks were In tbe same line ot thought as those uttereiby Hr. Cobb, a harmony .existing in------  ----- flAr# wvl<it| a  aiti ̂  m — - - :tbelr views on theSnbjeet of religion and science In

........... i tbe Spiritual Pbllosojp
..ko

1 no*Ímsou âlao'"of" D r .'Richardson belug Prest

eonneoilon with tboBiike quito favorably c. . and tbe prospeet ot a good meeting the
______ ipuMr. Cobb spoke quite favornbi;

Cam------------  '  '
coming ______
dent of tbe meeting.

P a r k e r  M e m o ria l  Half.—On Bnnday last, Jane 
1 2 th, W. J. Colville lectured at 10:30 a . m . on the scrip
tural t e x t Y e  Are tbe Body of Christ.” A common 
Impression bas prevailed tbat faith In a personal 
saviour Is neoessary to salvation. As bo many dark 
and vengeful deeds nave been performed In the Chris
tian name, there Is at the present moment a deeply 
rooted antipathy to everything bearing that name. It 
becomes tbe dnty of all earnest trutn.eeekers to en-

________loan dwell In ns and he
our hope of glory; wo can also dwell In Christ, for we 
can live tbe truth, and not a lie.

opposed It, tbey sap. 
smfne It closely. I was ther officers of the In-r . . .  1 It all right, and did not examl 

In Boston at tne time, and the other officers dlan Detenee Association, thinking tbat oar amend
ment tendered tbe bill harmless, did not trouble themselves about it. I read the announcement of IU pas
sage without mental disturbance, bnt when I read, In the C o n g re ttU m a l R eco rd , the bill as It passed and 
lonnd that onr amendment was not there, I  was In a

deavor to distinguish between tbe personal Jesns and 
tbe "Christ” of tbo New Testament In snob a man
ner as to reveal the kernel ot spiritual truth bidden In 
tbe shell ot myetleal language. Panl was evidently a 
Qnostlo; be speaks a good deal o( the mystery of god
liness and of tbe spiritual Christ; his opinion of Jesns 
seems to have been merely that of great respect for a 
master of spiritual teaching; tbe Christ to wbloh be 
alludes Is esoterleally truth, spiritual truth, not the 
mere knowledge of external facts wblob academicians 
have Id tbelr Keeping, but celestial wisdom, knowl
edge pertalulng to things divine.

Now If Cbrlst Is truth, Cbrlst oi’ “foil iii uunsi, tur ns
But such a life le Im

possible without spiritual development. Our Interior 
nature must be revealed to our minds; we must get 
beyond Intellect to spirit to discover tbe divine spark, tbe breath ot Ood within our own souls.

Exoterlcally the body, tbe outward expression ot the 
Cbrlst, Is any and every Individual through whom tbe 
divine life shines, and In whom divine life Is made 
manifest. Christ coming In tbe flesh Is the consecra
tion through purification ot tbe entire body, as well as 
Intellect, to tne service of truth. Nowln the body of 
Christ, tne tree obureb of God, tbe living company of 
fattbful workers bent on enlightening the world, there 
Is a head, there are limbs, external and Internal organs, 

Tbe bumsn body In health and symmetry Is tbe pat
tern on which an Ideal obureb, community or society 
abonld be constructed. In tbe body every member 
bas a special place to occupy, a definite wotk to do. 
I d health there can be no sonlsm In tbe body; self-ap
pointed leaders, demagogues, pretenders, tbe arro- 
¡ant and ambitious o f every type desire to be tbe 
lead while tbey are more fitted foi a far Inferior posi
tion. All members are necessary and honorable, bnt 
some are more Indispensable tban others; we oannot 
exist alter we are beheaded, but we can live, think 
and do much useful work after all our four limbs bave 
been amputated. A brain and a heart are both India, 
pensable In tbe bnman frame. And so It Is In every 
organization: Intellect and affection must cotlperate 
as equals In every aucoessful enterprise.

In all onr endeavors to ereot and sustain truly spir
itual temples, we mutt seek to minister alike to tbe 
reason and sentiment ot bnmanlty. No one should 
seek to make another conform to bis metbods; no twocon--------  . . .  . . . .  -----
peri__________________________________
sentlal to success, as man’s true leader Is tbe llgbt within, not a self-elected committee. All agencies', 
snob as tbe ebnreb, tbe stage, tbe press, sbonld work 
together as friends of progress, not antagonize eaoh 
other after tbe manner of zealous rivals; as every 
presentation of truth Is needed by some portion of 
mankind, and tbose wbo cannot be reaebed by one 
form oflabor can be by anotber.

Speaking of tbe various beliefs In tbe Christian 
world concerning tbe presenee of Christ In tbe saora- 
mental elements ot bread and wine, tbe speaker said 
there were two explanations, both of which coincided 
with reason and tbe spirit ot gospel teachings. The 
first was the Institution ot a service (not original with 
Christianity.) wblob symbolized the benediction of 
man’s dally food and all bodily uses, and In wbloh all

state of mind wblob eonld hardly be called oomfortable.
[Dr. Bland then states that be was Informed by offi

cials wbo were In position to know, tbat the amendment

agrégations need adopt precisely tbe same metbods ; 
rfect freedom from all tyrannous leadership Is es-

was dropped at tbe argent request ol Senator Dawes, 
wbo said tbat It "would defeat tbe purpose of bis 
bill.”] This proreslhs says] tbat tbe pnrpose of this 
bill Is to force land In severalty and citizenship upon 
tbe Indians wltbont consulting tbelr wishes, and In 
violation of tbelr treaty rights. That was bis general 
purpose. But there Is a specific purpose In view. Tbls 
pnrpose Is nowpretty generally understood among 
pnbllo men In Washington. A prominent Congress
man from tbo West, during a recent conversation 
which I bad with him, said:1' Do yon know wby tbe 
Dawes Indian severalty bill was pushed through so 
hurriedly, and why yonr amendment was stricken out 
ot It?” i  replied tbat I thought I knew, bnt would be 
glad to have nls view ot tbe matter. Hesaldi" Dawes, 
and 'others*Interested In breaking up tbe Sioux res
ervation, bating! lost hope ot effecting tbelr purpose 
through the Bloux reservation bill, conoelved the Idea 
of doing It under the general severalty bill. Yoor 
amendment would bave been fatal to tbls.scheme, as 
tbe Bloux would not bava consented to bave tbelr res
ervation and tribal organization broken up. and tbe 
balk of tbelr lands opened to settlement by white»."

I state tbese faots to dlsabnse tbe minds of 
Mends ot tbe Indians as to tbe purpose ot tbe sev
eralty bill. It Is generally supposed to bare been 
gotten np and passed tbrougb Congress In tbe Inter- 

. eet ot tbe Indians. Tbose wbo think tbls are mis
taken. It Is In tbe Interest ol railroad companies and 
Una syndicates. But It It were Intended to be In tbe 
Interest ot tbe Indians, tbo effect would be the same. 
The Indians are not ready for sucb a radical obange. 
To break np tbe tribal organizations and reservations
S’ forcing lard In severalty and elttzenshlo upon 

em would be to reduce the mass ot tbe Indians to a 
condition of niter demoralization and hopelessness. 

Tbe majority would perish within a few years, and 
tbe majority of those surviving would become mendi
cants, In tnls opinion I am sustained by Gen. Francis 
A. Walker, Gen. James W. Denver, Hon. George W. 
Haneypenny. and other ex commissioners ot Indian 
affairs, Ha], Powell, ebtef of tbe Bureau of Ethnology, 
and HI the other scientists In the Smltbeonlan Insti
tution, and by every otber stateimzn and scientist 
wbo has bad practical or sclentlflo acquaintance with 
the Indian race.The experiment bas been tried on the Delawares, 
tbe PeorUs, tbe Wyandottes, tbe Bbawnees.and a 
nnmber of otber tribes, and It bas signally and disas
trously failed In every case. On tbe otber band, tbe 

- experiment of protecting Indian tribes In tbelr own 
system of bolding Unds In common and tribal organi
sations bas been tested In the oisoot tho Cberokees, 
Greeks, Onocuws, Chlckasaws and Semlnoles with 

' eminent success. Without government aid, tbose 
tribes bave educated themselves, adopted republican 

- forms of government and all tbo Industrial and soda! 
habits of The whites. Tbey are civilized, sell-supporting, prosperous and happy communities.

In conclusion I  desire to esy that no man wbo Is 
well Informed in regard to Indian ebaraeter and tbe : history of Indian management will advocate the poli
cy wbleh bas failed, aid oppose the policy wblchbas been a tucceu, unless be Is interested more In Indian 

‘ lands tban be Is in Indian rights,.Tbe Indian tribes bare surrendered to tbe whites 
about 4,000,000,000 aores of land. Tbey still own 185»- : 000,000 acres. There are over 800 tribes, numbering la 
tbe aggregate 265,000 souls. Tbese reside upon 1 st 
reservations, averaging less tban 600,000 acres eaeb, 
or about 500 acres per capita. Of these reservations 

- about one-half Is mountain range or sterile plain. -Of 
tbe other halt not above one-fourth Is good arable 
land. Bo there are less tban 100 aeres of farming land 
and only about ITS 
Indian now In r  
Dawes severalty

_________________ tban that of kingand peasant sitting at one board, or kneeling atone 
altar ; It this picture had been always true to tbe life 
and practice of Christian nations, In every detail of 
life’s activities and relatione, tbere wonld Indeed bavo 
been no cause for complaint against tbe Christian sys
tem sucb as tbere now nnbapplly Is. In tbe second 
place tbe lesson Is tangbt tbat onr states of mind reg
ulate tbe effect our food bas upon us, both mentally 
and pbysleally. Churlish, discontented people are al
ways dyspeptic, while a cheerful, bappy spirit secures 
good digestion ; we mast eat meat with thankfulness, 
and should we confine ourselves to bread and fruit, 
we sbonld be living on tbe bealtblest as wen as tbe 
simplest fare.

In oloslng, tbe speaker dwelt earnestly upon tbe 
temperance question, and gave a very Interesting In
terpretation of tbe w in e  so often alluded to In tbe New 
Testament. The simple unfermented Jnlce of tbe 
grape Is the true Bible wine. Tbe strong drink wbloh 
Solomon warns his children against Is atotally - ent article, Jesus turning water Into wine at too mar
riage of Cana ot Galilee needs a very different expla-
nation to tbat often given, for Instead of snpplylni 
tbo bait Intoxicated guests with more alcohol fie aav 
them pure water, and to Influenced tbem mentallymjvsu yuicy n a iu t t  buu su  luuucuucu u joui uidumii/
as to oanse tbem to enjoy It tar more tban tbe wine 
they bad previously Imbibed so freely. If tbe old god 
Baccbus was Incidentally referred to In tbe gospel ao- 
eount of tbe first miracle ot Jesns, It should ne borne
In mind that Baccbus was originally only tbe god of--------- - - --------------------- . .. fitmeg

__ ____ _orgle
of later days were unwarrantable perversions of tin
vineyards. Tbe Bacchio mysteries ór anotenf 
were pure spiritual rites, while tbe Bacchanalian orgies
spiritual Intent ot tbe ceremonies. A very pleasing 
poem ended tbe services.

In tbe afternoon tbe second In coarse of fonrleo- 
tares on “Revelation” proved very Interesting. The< . Tg# b(U

_______________  . . . . ___ Jtlve. In
tbe evening a grand concert was given, attended by 
over five hundred persons. It was a benefit to Hme. 
Fries Bishop, wbo, with ber talented brother, Wolf 
Fries, carried off the'highest honors of the evento 
The assisting artists were Hme. Juliette Flnaul 
whose Frencbsongs were enthusiastically redemanded 
Hme. Pfeiffer Btrater, whose fine volee shows signs o 
careful and industrious culture: Miss Marion Craw
ford and Mr. Edwin Hayuard, whose recitations were 
among the gems of tbe evening; Hr. RudoU King, 
ilanlstand accompanist, wbo played bis part brìi- 
lantly.and W.J. Colville, wbose songs and poems 

were received with acclamation. Hme. Blsbop de
sires to tender sincere thanks to tbe many friends wbo 
made her benefit so great asuooess both artlstloally and financially.

On Sunday next. Jane 19th, Hr. Colville will lecture at 10:30 a. m. on ” Tbe True Beoret of Gennlne Suc
cess,” and at 7:30 deliver tbe tblrd lecture on "Reve
lation ”; speolal toplo, ” Tbo Opening of tbe Beals.” 

The publlo are respectfully reminded tbat Hr. Col
ville’s farewell to Boston oecnrs Sunday, Jane 2 6 tb, 
wben be will lecture, morning and afternoon, and take

ITS acres ot good grazing land for eaeb 
the possession of the tribes. If tbe 
r bill sbonld be entoreed, tbey wonldbave allotted to them an average ot about to aeres per 

espita, or an aggregate of 2 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  aeres, wblle they 
would u v e  to surrender to the government 410 aeres
per ospita, or a total of ito.ooo.ooo ot aores. White . men, government agents, wonld, as a rale, select lands 
lor this Indians. Mr. Dawes says; “ If tbeseagents 
are Incorruptible men the Indiani will get good lands, 
but If they are dishonest men the Indians wlU be 
cheated out of their lands, tbat Is, bo given landa tbat are worthless.” Gen. Armstrong w s  i"ItwMbeln 
the power of the agents to ebeat the Indians wltbont vMraag the letter of tbelaw, and tbeywlll bave pe-

of the Indian to euiwn the National!Association Id Its avowed purpose 
, «muon of this unjust: and despotic

bran appeal to t f ............
This lithe only ho,--------------------- - .....
•forlorn hope, for the-bill I* clearly uneoneUtutloi

D o v e r ,  i r .  if .—Edgar W. Emerson oocupled our 
platform on tho evenings of June 8th andeth. ' He was 
greeted by two gióod audiences,-and hie addresses 
were listened to attentively. Many remarkable teste 
m e  given, and nearly aU recognized^—-Tbs ladles’ 
Aid Bociety still hold lie atrnnal Strawberry Festival dBatqrday .evening, Jone i j ta< iqr. Bmqnon U ex-.

.tree friends
_Defence
ent the exe* 

bblng law 
.reme Court.

X Is the only hope of the Indians now; bnt It Is not

part In a grand oonoert In tbe evening.
_A grand farewell benefit concert wl__________
W. J. Colville and Rudolf King prior to their depart.
uro from Boston, In Parker Homorial Hall, Sunday 
June 2 6 th, at 7:30 p . m . The Ladles’ Schubert Quartel 
and a boat of otber eminent artists bave kindly oon- 
rented to appear. Tbe Uekets-lllty cents each—arenow ready.

W. J. Colville will bold farewell elassesln spiritual 
science Friday, June mb, at 8 p. m., at 478 Bbawmut 
avenue 1 at 7H5 p.H.at 33 Tremont Bow. -Farewell 
receptions at 478 Sbawmnt avenue Mondays Jane 2 0 th 
andSrib,at7¡45 p. m. Mr.Colville bas spoken with 
great success In Hartford and New York reeently,an(
will lecture again In Hartford June 31st, 23d, 23d ant 

Hr. Patterson, 1  Goodman Place, Is manager of24tb.
tbe meetings.

W. J. Colville’s address Is still 481 Bbawmut avenue.
C o lle g e  B a l l ,  3 4  E s s e »  S t r e e t .—Sunday meet

ings at the aboVe named ball will oonttnue during the 
summer months as nsnal, bnt the Wednesday after
noon meetings are discontinued until (all. '

Mr.Eben Cobb, the manager ot them, opened the 
sendees last Hunday rorenoon on the theme o t" Spiritualism; isItaBcfence ora Religion?” He entered 
Intqtbe snbjeet with mneh zest, and eonsldered tbat 
BplrituaUsm was both, to an extent, a religion end s 
science, and illustrated wherein sneh waa tbe fact, 
doing the same In a sensible manner. ■ '

Dr. A. H. Richardson next gave some practical re
marks on tbe philosophy and tacts connected with tbe 
subject. Miss A. Peabody eontlnned the services with 
tests end psychometric readings, which were consid
ered truthful by tbose favored with tbem.

Dr. Lelgbton then gave bis views upon tbe subject 
In a manner tbat Impressed the audlenoe.tbet be was 
not one ot tbe vacillating Bplrituallsts, who change 
aa conditions and olreumaiuees change.; 

Aladybythenameof Forester,wbohasreeentlybeen 
unfolded, or entranced* fipMe quite well for a newly 
controlled medium. BtMmdafalr to bMqqeavilaa.

of theepmtslntbefu. 
1 eause, Bho read quite 

‘ -------- arfic
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B o s to n  C h i l d r e n ’ t  P r o g r e s e  le e  L p c e i im .^ -  
P a t n e  M e m o r i a l  M a l l . — B r e r s  seat In tbe ball was 
occupied last Bnnday; one hundred oblldren partici
pated In the Banner March. Tbe platform was tostl- 
y decorated wltb eighty-five bouquets, tbe gilt ol Mrs. 
Marla Adams. After lessons, marches, calisthenics, 
eto., readings and recitations were given by Clara 
Doane, Hiss Maria Falls. Ruth Farkburst, Mrs.
B. D. Frances and Miss Hattie Dodge: excellent 
musical selections by Grace Beales. Edith Jewett, 
Bertie Newton, Hr. Beales, Flossie Waltt and Abble 
Lawler, and a whistling solo by Miss Bertha Davis. 
Tbe exerolses next Bunday will bo complimentary to 
tbe oblldren members of tbe ” Adonis Club several 
adults are to famish tbe masle and literary feast of 
ood things. We shall also at tbls time entertain tbe 
^nn, Mass., Lyoeum.Che tickets for tbe annual píenlo are selling rapidly 

and a large company la expected. If weather is un
pleasant on 26th the píenlo will take plaoe the next pleasant day. Next Bnnday will be the oloslng session 
of tho season. .Tbe "Adonis Club” hare recently deposited some 
thirty dollars as a result of tbelr season's work. Tbe 
flowers .presented by Mrs. Adams were distributed 
amongtne Children at tbe last session.OurRro.A.A. Wfarelock, In bis reporto! onr May 
Festival, accidentally omits tbe name ot M iu L o u U e  
I r v in e  from bis list of talent that appeared on tbat 0 0 - 
oaslon. As tbe was one ot tbe prominent ” stars ” 
and especially deserved praise, I desire to make tbls correction for Mr. Wbeelock.

Fbakcis B. Woodbury, C o r. See.

E a g le  B a l l , '0 1 3  I T a e h in g to n  S t r e e t .—The meet 
Ings at tbls plaoe on Bunday last were fully attended, 
and an lnereaud Interest is plainly visible at every 
session.

Tbe afternoon , exercises were opened wltb an elo
quent address by Jacob Edson, whose remarks were 
listened to with marked attention. Interesting remarks were made by Mrs. King, Dr. P. 0. Drisko, Dr. 
Thomas, the veteran Father Locke. Mrs. M. A. Cband- 
ter, Mrs. L E. Downing and Dr. Matbewa: and olear 
tests (wbloh were recognized) given by Miss Grant, 
Dr. Thomas, Mrs. Chandler and Mrs. Downing.

In tbe evening, Mrs. Nellie F. Thomas, under control, gave a large number of tests and eplrit .desorlp- 
tlons. which were readily recognized aacorreet. She 
was followed by Dr. Drisko wltb sound and logical re
marks, wblob were listened to with profound atten
tion. Remarks were also made by Mr. Brown, Mr. 
Wright and tbo Chairman, and good tests given by Mr. 
Brown. _____________ ;_______ __ • *

L a k e  P le a s a n t .
[From  ou r Special Correspondent.)

Though tbe Gamp.Heetlng proper is six weeks In 
tbe future, the camp is assuming a lively aspect. Dur
ing tbe week several cottages bave been opened, and 
the old familiar faces are multiplying. In tbe matter 
ot new buildings, repairs and painting, qnlte atoroe 
ot artisans are very busy.

Tbe work 0 ! man’s bands needs an occasional fixing 
up, but Nature’s work here, as elsewhere, oannot be 
Improved. Lkke Pleasant was most appropriately 
named, for to many hundred people Ik is the pleasant 
retreat of New England. Tbe trustees of tbo Lake 
Pleasant Association, under tbe direction of Mr. 
Lewis Bartholomew, of Pblladélphla, bave been bard 
at work for several weeks In making an extension ol 
tbe grounds at the Highlands, thereby rendering a 
large nnmber ot valuable lots available for trattdlng 
purposes. The moderate price at which the lots upon 
tbe old grounds bave been placed by appraisal will 
Insure a rapid sale. Already a number bare been 
bargained for, and there Is a constant qnery as to 
when the ofllelal documents will be ready.

NOTES.
President Beals -has passed, two days In camp dar

ing the week.
Montagae street has been widened.
The telegrapheses Is In «huge ot Miss Jennie A.

Qreenlow ot Boston. — .........
Tbe stairs In the various'parte -the grounde'en

being rebuilt. '
John White, Esq., end family ot Buffalo, N. Y., are 

to arrive on theiith. Buffalo Cottage bas been fitted 
with every convenience, and Is a most attractive sum
mer borne.

Tbe Lake Pleasant Hotel is being renovated and pot 
in order.- It will be opened abont July 1st. Landlord 
Barnard expects a prosperous season. Miss Carrie L. 
Brown will preside as landlady, as heretofore.

Tbe well-known speaker, Mrs. Clara A. Field, Is here 
for tbe summer. Other reeent arrivals are Mr. George 
James and family of Boston; Mr. George Rowell and 
Mrs. Rowell, ot Boston; Dr. E. E. Oonant, Mrs. M. A, 
Clayton, o! Anbnrn, N..T.; Cspt. J. B. Bonnsevell, of 
Boston; Mr. and Mre. T. B. Battles, of Athol; Mrs. 
A. E, Blynn, of Boston ( Mr. L. P. Barnes, ot Boston; 
Miss L. E. Ball, of Montague.

Putnam Cottage will be open In the nearlutnre. 
Mr. Edwin Putnam, the proprietor, Is ot the celebrat
ed Putnam Family o! historio mention.

Miss Clara Henry presides at the post office. Two 
malls eaoh day are reeelved.

It Is proposed that the eomlng national anniversary 
be appropriately observed at tbls place.

Hr. and Mrs. B. Ripley, formerly of North Leverett, 
are now residents at the Lake. They are veteran Spir
itualists. J.M.Y.

L a k e  P le a ta n t ,  M a u ^ J u n e  llth, 1887.

Spiritualist Keettngs in Brooklyn.
C e n a e r v a t o r r H a l l .  c o m e r  r a t i o n '  s t r e e t  a n d  

B e d f o r d  A v e n u e .—Bervlees every  Bunday a t  IX a . h . 
and 7N f . m .
- F r a t e r n i t y  B ro n x * , c o r n e r  B e d f o r d  A v e n n q  
a a d  M o m b  M econd W tre e l.-S e rrlc o s  »very Bunday a t  
7)4 f . m . Children's Lyceum a t 3 F. M. T he Spiritual L it
erary Union moeta th e  Drat and th ird  Saturday of each 
m onth a t  8 p .u .

A v o n  I l n t l ,  B e d f o rd  A v e n n e  a n d  S l a l a e r  S t r e e t .
- R r .  John  Slater holds m eeting« on Sunday« a t  i  f . m.  and 
~ f . m .  sharp.

E v e r e t t  H a l l .  308 F a l l o n  A v e n n e .-B ro o S ly n  P ro 
gressive Spiritual Conference CTery Saturday evening, a t  8 
o’clock. ■

M rs. f ly ie r  a t  O onsrerratory  H a l l .
To th e  E d ito r  of tbe O a n n e ro t L lz h t 1 .

It was my privilege to listen to the discourses of 
Mrs. F. O. Hjzer on the morning ol Sunday, May 20th, 
at Conservatory Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., and I feel that 

should be doing an invaluable servloe to the cause 
ol bnman freedom eonld I present to tbe pnbllo an un
abridged report ot both lectures, bnt I cannot, and 
must content myself with sending an Imperfect sketch 
of the morning discourse. •

Tbe subject presented In tbe morning by a gentle
man In tbe andlenoe, and Intended to bear npon tbecustom of decorating tbe soldiers’ grave», was "Our It was deemed especially fitting, 
since the morrow was to be Decoration Day. The speak
er briefly allnded to the custom of offering a national 
tribute to tbe heroism of the fallen on tbe battlefield 
In defense ot human rights. Though reverently acknowledging tbe self sacrificing bravery of those 
wbose memories a grateful nation delights to honor,
with glowing eloquence and profound logic she ap
pealed to her hearers to seek for and pay honor to the 
unrecorded heroism of the eelt-oonquered on the un
seen battlefields ot human life; to those who,by cease
less, persistent, unyielding determination bave fought 
and won the Vletory for the Immortal soul, rescuing 
and redeeming It from tho rebellious grasp and-tyrau? nleal possession of the undisciplined, riotous human 
animalism of tbelr personal kingdoms of sense.

Wben humanity ahall have become spiritually .in
tellectually and phyaleally victorious on this gnat 
battle-field of inner conacioumees. having unfolded a clear oomprefaeoilon and made faithful practical ap
plication ot tbe eternal principles ol tbe Involved love 
and wisdom ol existence, no longer shall the beautiful 
earth be shaken by tbe claab of arms, tbe roar ot 
cannon or tbe bursting shall; nor tbe sweet floral 
tributes of her mother-neart be plneked to lay npon 
tbe silent forms ot-those wbo fought and fell, victor 
and vanquished,In tbe name of "liberty, equality and 
fraternity.” In toot blessed day woman will nave come 
to think lees ol her legal rigbts tban of her divine en-

Spiritualist tisunp*Neetlng a t  Oak' 
land» Cal.

The first Camp-Meeting of tbe season was tnaugn- 
rated on Bunday, June 5lh, by tbe California Spiritu
alist Association at Oakland, Gal. The morning ser
vices were opened by Frol. Wilson In an address ot 
weloome. After singing fcyProt. Perkins, Mr. J .J. 
Morse delivered an address on "Present Day Prob
lems,” In wbloh he alluded to the all-pervading agita
tion found at present In politics, religion and solenoe, 
remarking ibat ont ot ft all good must come, and Spir
itualism prove the mefns to tbat eud.lt belug the 
only sclentlflo method of securing a good, true and 
pure religion. • '

At tbe afternoon sesaloh, alter tbe usual preliminary 
exerolses, Mr. Morse Spoke: npon *’ Spiritualism as a 
True Religion.’' The damp is to eontlnhe until July 
4th. On every Sunday throemeetlngs will be held 1 at 
1 1  o’clock in tbe morhlngVSM o'clock in tbe afternoon 
and 7  o’olook in the evening.

H r. B axter oza ^Amg Island , N. T .
J. Frank Baxter’i  ttMtfatgs of Sundays, June 6th 

and 12th, in Southold, JUtirstawakened a deep Interest. 
Many In tbat plaoe, Fsoonlo. Anhamomoqne, Green- 
point, Orient and BagHarbor will have reason to re- 
member Mr. Baxter wlUidritefuIneas. inGreenpoInt 
Mr. Baxter rovtewMHie. Criticisms of the excited 
community over his reen t work. He had a large au
dience, many ot whom; were non-spiritualists. His arguments weremore powerful and bis mediums hip 
more eonriuelng tkatflua been anticipated.

On Sunday, 1 2 th ln«& 
two fine lectures—on#; 
ence, and tbe other manenee ot Truth/’
Spiritualism tbrtvi ' 
tfo " "Ion within and op| 
audlence.waa —  
minister told

dowmente, having given through her redeemed mother
hood a posterity ofmanbood to the earth
fall to harmonize with her highest appL________
Justice, and Its riebest harvests. Let her not In her

manhood to the earth that oannot 
reolatlons of

Beauty
¿Ü2I of ̂ 2 ;
Sk i r \ &Sc a l p  
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X T O T H IN G  IS  KNOW N TO SC IE N C E A T ALT. 
J N  comparable to tbo Cu t ic o b a  R e m id ie s  In tb e lr  m iff 
veloua properties o t cleansing, purifying: and beanUfrinv 
tbe sk in , and . In curing to rtu rin g , disfiguring, Itching® 
scaly and  pimply disease» ot th e  akin, scalp and  blood,wuS

ternally , a re  a  poeltlve cure fo r  every form of ekln and blood 
disease, from pimples to eorofola. Cd t ic o b a  RxMKnraa 
are absolutely pure, and the only lnfalllblo akin beantlflere 
and blood purifiers.

Bold everywhere.
---------------------

i. Price, CtJTicuBA, 60C.; Bksolvzht 
.. Boaf, 28c. Prepared by the F otteb  Dudo anA 
u k m io a l  C o ., Bostoa, M ass. ^

49 *  Bend for ”  How to C are  Bkln Diseases. ”

HANDSSoft as dove’s down, and ib  w hite, by usinga t / iw a iU e n r n ta a n U A lB  1 # “****5 V«*TicüBÁ Medicated  boap. Ja29
For Imperfect 

Digestion, 
Disordered

Stomach.
L e t  Travelers round th is  w orld of care,
W ltbon t delay themselves prepare,
A galqst the  lfis that m ay.arise ..
F rom  ill.eoolud meals and  lengthy ridet,
A  enre defense Is a t th e ir  call.
F o r  T A B S  A N T’S  R E Z .T Z E B  conquers all.

Jel8  ___ _
PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN L or, A 
X  Cade of Directions for avoiding m ost of the  P a in s auft 
Dangers o t Child-bearing.

A  work whose excellence eorposses onr power to  com . 
mend.—Pete lo rk  Mail.

Oloth, «1,00, postage f ree ,___
F o r sale by COLBY *  R IC H .

zeal to vindicate her legal rights overlook her hlaher constitutional prerogative ana privilege, to send down 
through tbe generations snob pare, unadulterated 
blood tbat the brains ot legislators tea upon Its divine 
nutrition shall systemtze snob forms of national gov
ernment as sball enable the governed to beat tbelr 
swords Into prunlng-faooks, and study tbe low art of 
war no more.

Let us learn, ob I women, that the blgbest »stbetlo 
art lies not In Illuminating tbe canvas, decorating tbe 
china,chiseling tbe marble, orlntlntlnRtbeblusbol tbe 
rose or ontllnlog tbe grace ol the Illy npon tbe sheen 
ot satin ; for, beautiful and graceful aa are all tbese 
expressions ol the sonl’s Ideal ol Natnre’s wondrous 
harmonies, tbey shrink Into Insignificance before tbe 
divine power ol the mother—art tbat can mold and 
outline to loveliness and grace tbe bnman fleab, diffuse
____ ___i every cell and pore the glowing, bounding
bealtblnl blood, Illuminating It wltn tbe light of eter
nal love, and tinting Its brow and cheek with more 
tban tbe beauty ot rose or illy.

And let us not while striving for highest attainment 
In this grand creative, as well ae decorative art. for- 
cet to appreciate and apply tbe eaored principle of 
uetloe symbolized in onr tributes to tbe ” boys In 
"ay,” as well ae to the " boys In blue.” Not alone to 
jeviotor but to tbe defeated let us bring tbe sweet

est blossoms ol onr pity, sparkling with the pearly 
tears of sorrowful appreciation ol their sorrow. Let 
as not forget tbe fallen in tbe fleroer, madder strife ot 
tbe soul ; tbe wild battles ot spirit and matter, the 
rains of wblob are not alone the . battered fort, the 
shattered fortress, the tattered banner, or the maimed, 
scarred flesh and bone and sinew and tbe silent grave; 
bnt tbe reeling form, the wandering mind, the mad
dened soul driven before the fierce flame of Inherited 
passion—passion generated In tbe adulterous selfish
ness of the untaught, undisciplined senses, tbat re
spond to no law of physical or -intellectual purity and 
righteousness ; forms that move beside ns In our pathsofaially Ufe—walking r ‘—’ ’— ----
recesses the sksletona 
aspirations and proud ambitions tbat spring forth In 
He’s bright morning Into the arenaof mortal strivings 
to fall ere day’s high noon, betrayed, wonnded and dying, not from the foe without, but from the treach
erous, barbaric, despotlo enemy within ¡ Irresistible 
animalism Intensified by UnsptritiuUzed, uacultlvated human mentality.—

Intbeexerolisof ot discovering,
eternal laws o, »uumuuuw, »uwv« . *uu uuMior- 
bood Ilea tbe highway to that tree liberty of nations 
wblob In Its convulsive, embryotlc movements, through 
tbe matter of our planet, gave to ns the fearful care 
nage at Gettysburg, Antletam and the Wilderness. 
When we are selPconquered and self-liberated we 
shall find tbat tbe Irresistible and unerring iawa ot 
evolution and heredity bave brought tbelr legitimate 
harvest, giving us the companionship ot that true 
manhood which, wltb u* ana like us, self-victorious 
and self-free, shall fully appreciate tbe full value and 
blessing ot our Inspiring, refining and ennobling In
fluences ; a manhood so highly unfolded and illuminat
ed as to render a resort to arms and the deadly eon- 
filet ot brother with brotber no longer possible as tbe 
metbodol vindicating individual rights and national honor.

Tbeableeakd Peace eballehed h e r smile - 
O ’e r  earth’s fa lrcon tlnen t and lale ;
W blle carte* abaU no longer ride 
Upon tbe osean’s (welling tide;
B u t argosies o t  priceless wealth,
Contributive t e  life and health,
Bball fling th e ir  pennons to tbe breeze 
On all our p la n e t's  lakes and aeas.

- A HeAbbb.

The ProgreMlve Conftnnee
Had for participators oh Saturday evening, June lltb, 
G. 8. Wines (easay), W. 0. Bowen (remarks on same), 
and Mre. Mills (with psyebometrio readings). 

Arrangements are made for a Séance and Hypnotlo

S a lem  H e m o r la l  S e rv ice .
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light i 

On Bnnday, June 6tb, tbe Spiritualist Bociety of 
Salem, Maes., beld Impressive memorial services, day 
and evening, in Gate’s Hall, George Moreland presid
ing. In tbe afternoon tbe exerolses commenced with 
Binging, by a double quartette, ol tbat sonl attiring, 
piece entitled "One by one our friends are going to 
hat spirtt-bome.” Invocation was then offered by 
Mrs. N. J. Willie ol Boston, followed wltb readings by 
Mies May Knowles of Salem. Blnglngby tbe onolr.IV__ __

Onward and’ Upward.” Mrs. N.''J.Wlillstben d£ 
Uvered an Impressive memorial address commemora* 
tlve of four members of tbe society wbo bave left this, 
life during tbe past twelve montba. Tbe eartb-llte of 
Mrs. Hattie Wells, a devoted member, wbo bas passed 
on to tbe spirit-land, waa eulogized and a most fitting 
tribute was paid to ber memory. Dr. N. P. Allen ol 
Beverly Farms then reelted a poem entitled "Nature 
and Grace,” and remarks were made by Mies Dr. 
Blmpson and Mrs. Estes, wbo cave some very flue- 
tests. Tbe exerolses closed with a reading by Mies. 
Knowles and singing by tbe obolr,” We sball know 
eaoh otber.”

At the conclusion of tbe services bountiful repast 
was served to a large number.
was beld. Tbe service opened wli 

Joy’s Orchestra,, followed b:
Instrumental musli

____  . ,  reading, "On tb®_Jome we Have 'Amanda Bailey tt _  ____________
- Star Spangled Banner/’ wblob fairly electrifiedlhu 
andlenoe, a triple quartette aiding la tbe chorus. Mrs.

&

Willis then Invoked tbe divine blessing, followed by> 
the reading of an original poem, entitled/“ Tbe Monu
ment,” by Miss Mary E. Lcgrand, of Boston. Mrs. 
Llnooln, of Boston, gave an account of work done by: 
ladles In tbat elty. Mrs. Blmmons, tbe Treasurer, also- 
gave encouraging reports of progress.

Mrs. Willis tben delivered a stirring address on 
Our Country,” replete with patriotle sentiments.

Miss Bailey sung, ’’Long Live Amerioa.” Miss 
Knowles read a piece wltb much* effectiveness enti
tled, "Book.of Ages.” Joy’s Orchestra gave two beautiful selection», followed by tbe singing ot," Just 
Before tbe Battle, Mother,” by Mrs. Johnson, tho 
quartette aiding In the chorus. The-quartette waaf composed of thefollowing persons: Benjamin Kenney. 
Warren Davis, Mrs. Edward Hall, George Glazier.The service dosed wttt] a benedlcttqu. ■ . • • #

Giwenwieibi, Hsuml ‘
Memorial Daywas appropriately observed In Green

wich, in response to a call made ny Mr. H. W.BqHlk— --- 
lrom tbe platform of tbe Liberal Obnreb, desiring that 
an invitation be extended to all oltlzens and soldier»

r_rs. Nellie j. T. Brigham will speak for us Saturday 
evening,26th lust. F. W. Jones.
Entertainment next Batnrday evening, 18th lesi 

Mre. Nellie J.T. Brigham will speak for us Si
J a n e  18t h .

Spiritualist Keatings in New York.
M p en eerH all, 114 W est 14th  S tr eeL -T h e  Peo-

Çler(  S p iritua l M eeting  every Bnnday a t  2)4F .M ..a n d  
'b n n d ay  afternoon a t  8 o’clock. F ra n k  W . Jo n es , Oon-

d n o te r. . . . . . . . .  ...........................
A d e lp h l  H a l l ,  « o r n e r  o t  0 2 4  M tre e t  a a 4  7th 

A re n n e ^ -B erv lce s  exery  Bnnday a t  U  A .K . a n d  714 F.M. 
Conference every Bnnday a t  2)4 f . m. Admission free M eaob 
m eeting. ■ ■ ... -

Tbe People’« Splrlinssl meetings.
Ait address by Mr. Ellsworth and remarks by Mr-

evenlng Mr. Charles Dawbarn gave a short address 
upon tbe ” Uses and Abuses of Psychology.”
.Next Sunder afternoon and evening Mrs. J.O , Goodwin and Wm.O. Bowen will oeoupythe platform 
Other splritnaUstte or literary exercises wfll flll out thet|meo!tbosoisl(ms.,. : F.W .Jones.

165 (Fes« 26DI «free«, New York, ,

; ' S tra w h e rrj Featlvstl
A. Strawberry Festival will take plao____

isr; l&venth; avenue and 62d street, New 
, on .Wednesday; evening, Jane 22d, under the ladles eonnomod with the Firstlallsts. Tbo proceeds will be devot-

.................................... ......

at Adelphl 
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ed to (be benetit.oTthé BMli&’’»wïeqû?r.'~Tb” at- tendano© sbonld bo large, as the purpose In view Is a

Hall, corner 
York City, ol 
the auspices ot

worthy one.

Belmont Hall, for the m**there God.NOtonr -------------

. -__  ..Dipt.. ..
Soutbold, Mr. Baxter gave 
»dying some ot bis expert., 
The Peritetonee and Por
ing why and bowlt Is that progresses despite eonten- 

I without Its ranks. A grand 
rlthstandlng the Methodist, 
.anting tbe day not to go to 
tbere was a blasphemer of
Hence larget but'augment;itn—*■ ■“— —

'if,'!*-' »riy.’:< '
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blO : Instrument In the 
tore to do a good work well, under mfluonoo, u .
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astonishingly, doocru
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ctrteallylromartkles. . , U ji i  . -, !
' l'toeor- nt wai 

indlnn 
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ed whentheHethodUtbinrohi almost next door, was out. : The seance waa overwhelming, both in the num- 
ber ot pommnnlcauomi idwn-over thirty -and-tbe Internal.evidence oonvoyed. Mr. Baxter will receive 
cordial welcome from all another season.lf the desires, 
expressed shall be answered by a visit then from him.
■ COM.

OMe<rpd/llf.-MhV Adk Foye, the welt-knQwnteat 
medium and lecturer of San Francisco, has been en
gaged by the Young FMPfe’s Progressive Boeiety of 
thla'AUyfor Sunday availing, Jane 1 6 th. Mre; Foye 
has tong’ttnee proven^ber slnoerity in tbe eause, and 
tor twenttone yean haalabored earnesUytor Bpltlt- nallmmvHer teats juawondertul, and agoOdbonie la 

‘ * le's ProgreatlveiBoelety

Jetinis WaA

Usi, the very beat mediums 
;Ot London, baying recently

VaSv .Oelia,
rtaldebt of Geityabtifti killed 
~ honored with a taèsummnL

JAMES 
P E A R L  I N E .

BEST THING KNOWN-» 
WASHING ‘»»BLEÁCI■ ICÍC

n r HARD Ofe SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER,

MAVEM LABOB, TXHE Mad (SOAP AMAHNOIiT, 
and give» m lrerwil u llatkttlon. No family, riehor 
poor,shouldmi'withontit,' ■ ’ . ■; t.

Bold by all Oroeera. taWABE of Imitation* wtD d 
signed' to> mislead, ! PBABUNB Jif 
Uboi-savIngcoBipeunA aádalw^'tíeaw^'l^feiíjS;

‘ ■*...................... "■■■ “’'“I #

In tbe evening anotber largely attended meeting
-------------------- with Instrumental musl»

iy a reading, "On tb» 
Miss Knowles. Mlsa-

to loin In appropriato commemorative services.
A large number responded to tbe call and ga____

at tbe Town Hall, at ten o’olook a. m .. May 80tb, from-- - - - - -------- , -------- ------------- , J1HJ 47V • If I aaviuwbloh point a procession—beaded bv Mr. Smith—of 
soldiers and tbe members of tbe “ Children's Progress- 
Ire Lyceum,” bearing tbelr many-hned silken ban
ners, wreaths and bouquets, and citizens generally, 
marched to tbe cemetery, and on tbe graves of forar 
fallen beroes placed a tribute of affcotton.

Halting near an nprlgbt cross dedicated to tbe "Uo* 
known Dead,” all tne remaining wreaths and flowers 
were twined around i t  At this point an Invocation 
was made by Mre. Yeaw and an appropriate poena 
read by Mr. fimltb..

The procession, observing the same line of mareb, 
returned to tbe Town Hill, where, after i singing 
A m e r ic a , Mre. Yeaw delivered a memorial address. 
Miss Nellie Bean sang a beautiful aoDg, "The Blue 
and the Gray,” and with a brief lnvooanon the exercises closed. .•

Bo, under the leadership ot Its founder, the Liberal 
Obnreb, wblle bravely working for tbe emancipation 
oforeed-bound souls, is not forgetful of those wbose 
lives are given for liberty. J ulietth Ykatv.

[An Omlswlon to  be BegreUed. :
To the Editor of tbe Benner of Light! .

I notice tbat Bro. Wheelock’a otherwise' excellent

tbe exerelaes by Miss Louise Irvine, wbose readings—
" Honey Mask ” and tbe aeleetlon given by ber In an> 
awer to an eneore-were reoelved by the audlenee 
with every manifestation ot sattotaotlonand^hlgh ap-

Miss Irvine Is apnpll of -MUs Lhd'ette Webster, and 
isr excellent renditions oq tbe platform of tbe Boston 
Lyeeqm, each 8unday, already give evidence tbat tbo 
Instructions, o!, tbat gifted1 teaoher are In ber ease > 

rod seed sown In the most promlsIngsolL -
B o s to n , J m o i i t h ,  1887. - ' Mbs. w . S. Butlxb. ’

O T  Dr. D. J. Btansbury, ot San Franolsco, gave A 
pnbllo exblMtlon of independent elate-wrlting and tbft 
ballot feet In Tacoma, Washington Territory, on tbe 
29th iilt. The H ew s  of tbat plaoe reports tbat a large 
and lntelllgeut audience was hlghly satlsfied: ;>
' .’’Tbepeople[eaye^that Journal] wtoe requested,to write tbe names ol deceased relatives nboh allps of 
paper. Tbeee were-folded Into ballots and deposited 
on a table at wblob tbe Doctorwas seated.~Tbe spirit» 
manifested tbelr presenoe by raps whenever the Doe 
tor .ploked up tbe right ballot, wbloh would-be handed to some one in the andlenee to hold while the median 
.would see the name written In the air. .TheaplrK wonld then proceed to announce the date oL death, or 
age and disease orcanse of death. - Tbls was ,repeat* 
ed!anumber ol times, In eaoh Instance oorreoUy/
• Tbe Doctor tben placed some ol tbe rOmatnug bal* 
lota between elates, whioh were beld br one and an
other In the andlenoe and writing obtained; Slgned te 
every Instance by tbe person addressed. -Message* 
were also, obtained lrom several slates wbloh bad been 
thoroughly cleaned In tbe presenee of peiaoni sitting 
upon tne platform, and shown to the audienoe before 
tying together, and not tor a moment out Of (fight*.
, Fitohdubg, Mass. — The SpIrifuaHit meed* 
Inga at thls plafie dosed for the season Sunday» 
June 12th; on wbloh oocasloh MlurH. T.vShd- 
hamer ministered to the 800let^---[n.uie ti[ter* ' 
noon^y dellyerlng a oompreheUIvSoUoqnrtfB, 
on "The Belief, Work ana Du^ripf »Hplrittuit- 
lst," and In the evening :by; wwdnfcto4ne»* 
tlons presented Ijy th e , andiettOAUuThere ia> 
movement toward reopenlng'theM meeting!In 
September, and we truat the ean 
Mr. J.O.flanborn—’who'ldeservea

C* H.F^-TbePeóple'i’Bplritàal'Fral
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